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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1857.

WORKS OF CHARITY.
(From the Dublin Rerkw.)

In " Hospitals and Sisterhoods," we find an ac
count of Anglican sisterhoods, and their histor'
is a striking development of that wonderful move
ment of the present age on which Catholics hav
ever gazed with a strong interest, and i
which so many now numbered within the on
fold have borne their part. It will be weil re
nembered how siome twelve years ago a founda
tion of communities on the model of nionastic or
ders within the borders of the Established Churci
was determined upon by sone of the leaders of the
Tractarian party ; their obiect in this undertak
ing vas twofold: they already knew that th
" parochial system ivas inadequate to grappl
with the fearful wants of our neglected town po
pulation ;"' and iwhile they determined that work
ofi ercy to mcet this vast want should form
part of the nw institutes, they sinuld also sa
tisfy that longing for a holier and stricter life
which the stirring of hearts, the new views o
life and its duties, and above ail the perusal o
the lives of "I Romish Saints" lhad created. A
Sisterhood of Mercy was decided upon as the
most feasible means of carrying out the scheme;
and in f18 the work was comnenced in Lon
don, and the Sisterhood of Holy Cross founded
by Dr. Pusey; apparently the undertaking woul

seemi to have prospered ; For after sone years
spent in a hired ilouse, a conventual looking es
tablishmnent rose up, and iwas taken possession of
by the Sisters. Previously to this event anothea
Sisterhood of Mercy was begun at Plymouth
with a more imposing aspect than the first ; foi
this was under the sanction and authority of the
Bishop of Exeter, while episcopal blessings and
supervision were resolutely denied the institution
in London. A vulgar attack froin the ultra Pro-
testant party at Plymouth, brought Miss Sellon
and her band into notice ; and as itwas followed
by frequent public appeals for pecuniary aid in
their works of mercy, couched in touching and
graceful language by their superioress, ail were
soon-familiar with the intentions of the Plymouth
Sisterhood. Indeed, the works of charity un-
dertaken by these ladies were so numerous and
so spirited thait many prejudices were dispelled
ana persons of different shades of opinion gave
sympathy and help which they would otherwise
have denied. A flourishiog account of these
works taken froin their reports appears in "Ros-
pitals and Sisterhols;" funds were abundant,
and Miss Sellon bade fair to possess a strong in-
fluence over a large portion of the Anglican
party. A more hopeful prospect coald hardly
have been desired ; and noiw ie may ask, hoiw
have these hopes been fuflhlled ? are these Sister-
hoods stili givîrig proof of Hie and vitality ? and
have they numbered on their roils the names of
those many gifted women ivith theii. warm aspi-
rations after better thngs than the joys of earth,
for wihomn (hey were intended?

How iany hundreds have passed in, how many
foundaticons have been sent forth from their cen-
tral institutions? Ve find that both Dr. Pusey's
and Miss Sellon's institutions together have num-
bered but thirty professed Sisters, and manyofj
these havegone away, somne to beco'e Cathoies,
oters to return to socillife.

The Sisterhood of Holy Cross bas literally
dissolred jnto fragments, its inembers scattered,
its convent and property made over to Miss Sel-
Ion; a ewd aotheSisters also entered her Sis-
terBhod. An the Piynouth Sisterhood ivith its
Bishop's sanction adi is fruitful deeds of love ?
The Bishbp as vanished from the scene, with-
drawn lis anction, and gone se far as to deny
ail knawviedoe for )-cars past ef ils jroceedings;
and Miss Selon, poar lady eft without a Bishep,
saw no ather resource tian bteomning one in ber
can person, and bashactually assumed the title of
Lady Abbess, ahd ber asceat ta sucb a pedestgi
bias fmin>' tarned ber beatil.Ever>' kinal rd wild
eccentriciy r e amo g lthe commun ity,sucl ts
Our roaders waîtld hardi>' credit. Thet whole
systema ias becoie a travestie ofthehlc lo rders

f ite Catholic Citurch whîich would be ludicrous
if it were not su melancholy. Hol>' obedience,
lte crornhaag grace of the religious hfe, ith its
due graations froin aun to superir, from supe-
riar ta bisbop, frein bisbop tau h Vicar cf Jesus
Christ, becomes, in the Selon "Abbe>'," a sys-
tem of abject siîer> tu anc anauthorized 3o-
man, wh71o exacts frein ta'deluded siabjects a
subinission of thotght 'tndjudgîient, as3Weil as
of outward aiotnhe, a ,whorti it
auchority of Christ cannot compreiend. Altnost
al the works of charit> recorded inIl Hospùais
ani Sisterhoods,'?as " perf ined by the Plymouth
Sisters, have fallen t thegroundi the formation
of a contemplative order is the last thear; and
withot that especial call fron God an< those
hteaventl atids whicha the Clucb 'affordls te those
iho treadl that ilicult anal unest soemun path, itl

be very' certai tiîa ter t >' practical resuits wil

temrpts as these, whatt Mrs. Jantesan. desires toa
sec i She would liasten la teli us titat ail suich

' Gtsardian,

absurdities as we havi described, are as abhor
rent ta her as to us ; but why then, nay we ask

. does she sa strongly condemn an extract fronm
y late work of Mr. Paget's upon this subject, call
- ing it the verdict of a persan who is " accustom-
e* ed to see things anily on one side, and froin on
n side 1" Mr. Paget's remaarks appear ta us ex
e tremely just. " Look out," he says, ' a cleve
. enthusiastic woman, writh a strong wili of hci
- own, and no stronger vill to control it ;nake
- her the Lady Superior of a Sisterhood w'ithou
h any nan ta corne with a weight of years, autho
e rity and holiness, ta say, to her, this must not be
- that would be very silly or unreasonable, or im
e proper, and i positively forbid it ; do this, and
e yeu vill do the devi's work in frustrating a tneans
- ai.good as effectually as hinself could do. You
s wiil get Sisterhoods in ail the slavisi nisery of

nuns, and with none of the protection of con-
- vents, a pack of unhappy womien, forbidden tc
e exercise comnon sense, and rendered morbid
)f sensitive, and undevout, by the system irhich the
'f itncontrolled power of the Lady Superior exer-

cises over them ; and not rarely you ivil have
e the Lady Superior go crazy, because of the un-
* linited indltgence of ier talent for governing.'

Mr. Paget, in the retirement of his country vil-
à lage, lias dtoubtiless no acquaintance with Catholie

nuns, else lae would not have imagined either
slavery or nisery to be thcir lot ; with this ex-
ception, bis coammrents are forcible, and ve rejoire

f ta .see clergyman of the Church of England
r raisimg his voice against such an abuse as we

have deseribed. For the sake of connon sense
r and humamity, wre cannot credit that the clergy

or maemibers of the Auaglicn party continue te
lend thlri anction ta Miss Sellons proceedings
but so long as they remain suent,sa Iong as the
wvarm approval, once publicly given by them, is
nnot withdrawn, so long ivill they share ii the re-
sponsibility; so!surely vili they be rendering vat
the wish they have at heart-the galthering of
Christian wonen te supplithe needs of ouir pe-
rishing poor'-

Earnestly do wre implore Mrs. Janeson not to
-lend lier powerul advocacy toevilaswellas good-

She had pondered on well,and scarched deeply,be-
fore she praised and defended Catholic orders.-
Let lier equallyi weigh Protestant Institutes in
the balance ; and, in urging ber countrywomen on
in the path of charity and benevolence, let her
warn thein against the pitfalls into vhich se many
ihfo set out on that road with good intentions
have faillen. We are not ignorant Lhat the spirit

i of charity aimong the Trartarian body has been
by no means conaned toa the $isterhoods upon
rwhiclh re have coarmented, althiough they iwere
oudoubtedly the principal. Many are the excel-
lent and self-denying aomn irn different parts of
our land who are bravely doing their part ta stem
the torrent of vice and misery ihici rushes sa
rapidly upon us, and are emulating the deeds of
those in the Catholic Church whom they have
lately learnt ta love and ionor. Far it is frein
Catholies ta refrain from taking a deep interest,
fron feeling a, warm sympathy in every good
work outside the Chuirch's pale ; but iwhile ire

r honor and respect these efforts, wve cannot ac-
knowvledge that they bring any argument against
our assertion tint the spiit of the rehgious life
dweils only in the One Fold of Christ.-

We can hoanor those ho have, within ithe
last few years, endeavored ta imitate the labors
which for near tiro centuries, have been prac-
,ised by the nuns of the Good Siepherd, and de-
vote themselves ta the task of reclaining fallen
wonen; or those again, wom the history of
Louise le Gras, or Jeanne Jugan, bave stirred
up ta take hoine destitute orphans, ta tend the
aged with a daughter's care, Io snooth the sick
pillow of the forsaken, and for the performance
of these taskS t bid farewellto the things the
world holds dear. We doubt not those efforts
are very acceptable in God's sight t, and these no-
ble individual acts will have reward from limn;
but individual acts they are aad will remain.-
¶'hey avilinot east their seed and multiply, hliey
are sown in stony grouad where they bave not
much etrth.

One feature in their constitution, strikes a Ca-
tholic forcibly; they are ail separate founlations,
they have not sprung ane fi-m another. Their
Supeniors go through ne tramig, but corince
the work of guiding others with ail their orn
prejudices unsoftened, their awn defects unsub-
dued. Hows can they rule visely who have never
learned to obey ? Strikag, also, is the gluant.
vhich invariably -hanags over them, and rhich
conirasts strangely wit their oft repeated as-
sertion of happiness im their work. Visit them,
and you wili meet them with a singular constraimt
of nianners cold and incourtecus, andan anxiots
serrowFlotank, ver' unike be briglt faces anal
Uic graceful courtesy, anal the warmn sympathy
uînversal ir Catholic Conventls; anal ne wontder ;
for bhey' possess not thle inestiamablo treasure
wvhich brmgs ta ieery caonvent thet joys ai Beth-
tebema, the udwelhing cf our Lard ir the Tpaber.na-
cie. He shteds around! Himn a sunshmen before
whlich thet lighlt of earth growrs dlim; anal they

- who are se blessed as ta dwell in lis bouse, cai
, not do aught but praise Him witlh a glad an
a thankful heart; and beside, this gloon and con
- straint must always be found wiere freedom
- thougit and speech are forbidden ; and thisk
e most prevalent in Anglican Sisterhoods. On th
- subject of the Catolic Church, silence is strictl
r enjoined. We bave beardl that the very mentio
r of ie naine of an eminent convert, once chienisi
e ed in ie Clurch of England, has been pro
t seribed ; a rupture with close and dear friends
- who have entered tite true Church, is an inva

riable rule , the visits and letters of such ar
- avoided as if they brought infection ; and tlI
d frec perusal of Catholic books is disapproved of
s and this practice is pursued iith those whos
a very study- of Catholic works, whose very ad
if mniration of Catholic saints ias led to tieir- adopt

Sin their presont mode of life ; whose very rul
and Observances are imitations of Catholie or

, ders.

No ivonder, then, thiat this fear of friendly in-
tercourse with Catholics, sa plain a proof of tli
veakness of their cause, paralyses the mental

powers, and casts a gloomy aspect over thei
life. In wlat Catholie convent are the presenc
or works of a Protestant feared ? Rather it i
to the convent the Protestant ges or instr'ue
tion and encouragement Freedni of thou ih
is the atinosihere in whicla they whose faitli i
built u pon a rock, live and more lhe total
misconaclption which exists among Protestants
the, real source of the religious life, in whic
*Mrs. Jameson so fully shares, is, that the>- con
stantly mistake the effects for the cause. It i
common ta hear among Protestants a qualifyin1
admission that, under certain circunsta ces wili
certain regulations, conventual establishment
miiht be tieful ; they must not interfere vit
sacial tics ; that for those who have no homes,

f the solitar>, melanchol>, and crotchetty ladie
who are not likely t ettle in life, and wh
" reall want an object"-for these such a sylum
arould indeed be excellent ; and yet it is precisel'
this class who are totilly unitted for t(ho cloiste:
life, and aho will scarcely ever be found there
By far the greater number of nuns have enteret
in the freshness of their youth, ihile the iorld
lay before them with its bright illusions undis
pelled ; and those to awhom the vocation has com
in maturer years, are certainly the very women
fitted ta adorn society, and sied sunshine around
their lones; and tiis because celibacy has eve
been held by tlie Churci as the highest and mos
perfect state. She awho ias raisedl Holy Matri
mony ta lie dignity of a sacrament, pourin
thereby riches cf grace on those wihom God will
ta serve Him thus, bas yet in the harincty of hem
wise couasels taughit her childrent ta esteen ita

if ihen called ta relinquish its joys. There-
lare they seek not the cloister because they ara
tired of an idle life, or sick of the wvorld and il:
cares, or afraid of becoincig solitary and useless
inembers of sociely, or because they want a con-
fortable bone, or ta gain a respectable livelihiood
none of these motives could sustain a soul irougl
the rigors of a religious ife. But a divine wbis-
per is hoard iithin their hearts. The charities
of home, cf parents, and brethren, the bliss of
wife and mother, are less dear ta them than to
sit at the feet of their Lord ; therefore, talented
accomplishied, and refined, if lte' minove in higheî
rank, or gentle, industrious and intelligent, if fromT
a owen grade, all they possess is joyfully offered
to their God. Nor the farewell spoken, the con-
vent entered, is the grork conpleted. Patientl
they try their hearts ta be certain it is neither
enthusiasi, nor excitement, nor any lower motive
that has impelledl them t athe step. Humbly do
they submit ta the decision of others, and care-
fully prepare thenaselves for the life they trust is
before them; and the novitiate of Catholic con-
vents consists comparatively little in the training
for works cf mrercy ir vhicb their future years
are ta be spent; il is more passed in acquiring
the spirit of detaciment fron the workl, in a
vimid realization of the nearness of eternity, ir
contenipt of earthly praise and honor, in subduing
the proud will to the childlike meekness of Christ,
in the fremgotfulness of self, in the crucifying o
the flesh till austerities and hardships becoen
sweet to thein. These are the lessons those
long years of preparation are spent in; and long
do they seem to those wha pant for themon et
of their heavealy espousais, fer the embrace of
Himn whose love can wbither not, nor change, and
from Whom death lias no power ta pàrt them ;
and the time arrived, and the vowus spoken and
accepted, the bsacrifice is complete; but now end-
ed, day by day do they offer thlemseives afresh,
body and-soul ; each Iay's toil, each newl cal
upon their strength and energy is hailed by themt
as a new gem ta be won and wora for ail eternity.
Ask a parofessedl nunt whtether site woeuld change
with bbe queen enther throne, or bte bride ina lthe
quiet fulnaess cf her joy', and' sihe _wilt tell youn
that. she esteemts ber hat far happier, far morro
gîcrious. New itbis easy ta imagine that dleeds
cf lave ta their fellow creaturestvouid ho rite
amonagst thase as-itm Godl bas so richi>' enddowed

n- with His peace, and whose hearts are burning- niat o labor is no niew thng to us, who live in
ad with such pure emotion. Therefore, the religious the blessed atmosphere of the Communion of
n- life does not spring fro-m the desire of doinggood Saints.
of vorks, as Mrs. Jameson imagines, but froin that (Conded.)
is very life arise the desire and the ability ta do
e thera. " Wiat," exclaims Mrs. Jaaneson, " can- IREV. DR. CA LILI,
y not ve have sisters of clarity writhout. accepting ON THE ANNUAL FAR , lc:PAL f
n aiso an infallible pope, transubstantiation, the im- (-RWNG INFtDEIFl'TY ( THE BriF SOCErEs.a- maculate conception, and heaven knows what, Cork, April 2.lit.
- the terror and abomination of our evangelicais ?"
s, Assnireily you cannot, because in union i there is On haliti aekno less than three Bible Socie-
a- strength; and where is the union to support the b lac Ratundo;
e Protestant sister I She may be a nan geical, t ai o hesa assemhies eavre presidedl ea-r b
e hier iext sister a Tractarian, her superior a Broad te Errinrgoflden aras th e ciairn.ao ai R tit.art.
f; churchwomaan. and balf-a-dozen other siades \ .3 in eas the c ataf the ara-
e ighnt be founid in the community. Wý%ould such IF the varions speakers niad conifinied their ora-'eaillh ent r h anuaij.Wai ac ticîts ta liite ustial Chtristian comibiatailion aif deva-1- teacbing or ministrations bie very benelicial, or tioian cailusaly Cis xciamnations of dlo-- would peace dwrell in suclh hones ? If, on the tionad calumny :of elmationof h ollow
s olther hiand, t avoid tbis, each party sholild fori chitantal worrds fi eal mahle i: ithe> Lad ira-
- a cmîmunity for itlsef, and ;a-reeieit of reli- r hypacnsy m te old mock-lwaddletaSabout " rtahmeosne!s andIl le spirit aal l tegious vieas should exist at least within theira rh

wails, thon their efforts wotld be smali and iso-. tr, t e it ible feiings af ba-

lated, iaving no centre and no poweri f extena- tre tl, te s t-lektanohhou hvii n eacî'tid bave

sion. We repeat lthen, that out of the Catitolic ne iis aonnuai , ceceie t itish
r Church rehgious orders wili never ilourish; here publie, and to prop up, by a pretended shoia of

and there you inay have a hot-lhoue plant, but it k, he r-aten, totteringrfabric ai tha Clburch
s wvllast for a little while, and thon fade away.- cEsaisment.tp enilea oera iM-

Catholic orders groaw luxuriantly in the opena air, cn lo ste rste eslutn t o neor
floives ai cary ue the heart of man can desire, iay, tell sickeningstonreswitout nanes or
no frost can blight, no storm overthrow thenm places, talk ofth Christian ignorance of faoign
crusi then for awhile, they vill spring u ag coutraîties r ctnexian with Catholicity, il be-

a the w e cains a dulyI to folloiw these aanpriteipledi rei-
)f (ho, siîeer-Iotbhîmant snnatal laxil>' creep iti lers iut tîeir uisgushing ttvaratians, anal ta expose

fo- a m s anl samfervent spirit shai b raised t esm fanatical daitatheiro tiI>' trafictxoere-
-tup amp ong tcem, and the reforaned order surpass er litn ane a ifEngiish Prtentisitriek-nevn.
s even the foundation; their root is deep, atheir Ter thesi ntulan feabumegirantetchaacter and

soil fruitful-that root is unity, that soil is failla.TM
'he knoledge tat the want of active works cnduet oilthe prsans who patrontitliee so-

of charity is begnning to be felt deeply by Pro- e is, h tle L private or pu ey
b testants; should urge on English Catholies in lite arc gentemen c le mas spoess onor, seio-

good path. The crushing effect a the penal ai deep eruditian, and mon of w inin ial
laws, the pressure of our poverty, unable to ing, lie are i lte piarm o tar ca

o meet, as we would, the innumîerable claims upon oeetras traformed ntoa unsctpuouiims efamners
s our sympathy, have sorely pressed down ourof our.i -an ors, o andme isre-

y spirit ; but the necessity of the time calls on us enters ofeor faith and dscpte, and i re-
r to lay asil fear, and do the little we eau with lentlss inappeasable persec tors o aour race and

good courage. Siice England in lier blindness aur name.
d shuts the daar of our public charities against our s1a-eierence te 9a rrle intrie, tere i no maan

religious, let not our seculars neolect the addi- tagem ase f e, ne i t egra
tional labor that for this cause falls to them ; let for iet: canvents are ransacked, moaasteries
then still break up the ground thatit may e are. atea t twiston c inar>i occirrefes mb
ready for the good seed ir future days. Paris, bites ofiatrcids sl:aair: anl bif anlte face cf

Sfruitful as site is in religious orders, yet abounds lime eau-lb a iara!, df nan i prst ia: ha' pro-also mi deeds of mercy done by seculars. In den , a s parad iro l ir : a.i bis
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul the ladies daipravoa iturt and is .erie oius ip ar e

- aloie nuanber seven iundred. We do nt over-c b , l orge trpit s, a
rlook the diiculties ofi working in a Protestant utte- rcr r rc :aetu e . ce

s country, but they are not inrsurmounltable ; here t to bl ,u t an
r aa there, and but little known, men and wiomen consplralors are ta lamebr iis tinatirnaale

a inspired witli the love of Christ, pursue their an- "rfai> lac n htre, anal bibed , anatpaittas a
- duous and anxious tas, yet one which brings pablichiarr: anal atte bîdding o lte Aîvîc'sa

iith il a reivard even on earth, in enarging the Iligtpriest, ana in order te please te 1riiiïh

Spover iofsympathy, in varming the heart, iralnlias Pilate, tiais censecratol asssia ivoolf
sgiving consolation to their ov griefs while a- laige lus spoan att lte iat i Criet lii el

- fordg bttothers. t.nextmsl ndenl inradietLithe
- iefigi eaios raim-arork ai Ibese sacietie.î is teincanceir-

. Many of the apparent difficulties in our away mableo oa nanel sliai tinaudiences beliereior
have been proved to be visionary ; it has been listen tesîct palpable faiseh edsas iiet o

- proved that by working in a spirit of love antad principsl malter f lthe apeeches. ol stranm t o
s forbearance, prejudices have been dispelled, anti sarme ataugit hOur Bishoops,aur Prioss, Iou
f a cordial spirit between ourselves and Protestants aiters, aur histiias, otanbooks, aur Synods,

awakened. Great care must be taken ta guard Cur Councils, r ave tell t>sard tlnes aven an
our stops that wve give not up one iota of princi- aver again publisied contradictions tathee op-

r ple for the sake of peace ; but with the class of prabrieus calutanies : altheugi we have speken,
intelligent Protestants, ofi hoan Mrs. Jameson prearieu, carte, and su rn ithe caltaar>, jet
formns a, specimîen, we could w;ork with good wili suct is the invincible instinct of a iferocious Ei-

- and comfort. We must not forget that patience blical thaI ho comes out wiith the old lie in the
is peculiarly our lot in these evil times; btut let saie uranoved effrontery as if they vere never
us net Le discouragel contradicted. Like the ice at North Ple en-

'ite cry that souls are perishing rings in our caisd in eternal cold, equally unchanged in light
cars; aur little children rilthe streets, growving and darkness the Irish Biblical, Orange Souper,
up n ignorance, which vili become inGdelity if we Litohdurate in bigotry se imapervious to adeanon-

a do not succor them; our poor lie unconsoiled in stratin, that he goes on from week'to week, from
- our hospitals and workhouses. In their hur of month to umonti,n from year te year, unaltered by
Ssufforing and distress the soul can easily be lime, unimproveal by experience, and unsoftened

reaclied; ho many are there eho have been -by the very light wbich Hcaven sheds on his
strangers t God, being wasithout the saanments, heart. In fact, he is in a wrong position ; the is

L having their faith indeed, but having it only ta to far fron the sun : and althought he Occasion,
condemna thern, who, by the encouraging words ally secs the light, he as chosen iis place at to.n
a (hase wo sangI thent aut Lave been bruglht great a distance from its practical influence. IN
back to the Good Siepherd, and tlieir souLs saved, 'the followaing extractis whichta I shahl select, it ilt
and the dishoner they had doue to God wiped be seta by t e readers that the saine system Of'
aiway T Can we, upon whose souls the tide of calumniots namteless stories, the same degradin-
holy sacraments is ever dowing in their gracious tisrepresentatih, te sante disgustinog fabrica-
fulIneis, reframn from extending to ihers the ivon- tion are praclised whic ihare been exposed, and
drous gift? Only contemplate for one moment haooted in public contempat, every hour since the

* with the Catholic eye fite vorkhouses which Mrs. les of" Ithe Refornmation" were first publislhed in
Jaimtesr sa truly pictures. We thick not of the our Christian Iris soiL. Ordinary attention ta the
bodily snifering, or even of the contact with evil. speeches delirered at these meetings avilI prove
That is not ours to remnI dy ; but we think af the fatal results wrhich have been loinganticipated,
that spiitual desert in which they are, where the namnly, that hlie decision of eaci m lanpriate
loly Sacrifice is never offered, wYhere (except judgnment in the meaning of the Sacred Volume,.
on rare occasions), the priest o God is pro- would ultimately lead to the denial of is Inspira-
scribed, and thon has ta enter, as if it vere sente tion, andu in in Open, avowed iunideiity, Again
great favor; anal surely every' heart avili but-a ta the re'ader catînot fai1let notice lthe cartse veia
do its lUite btowards strengthening the futtih that cf Il-timed humor whmich pervades certa'in of these
us in those peor exiles, anal to comarraet them as erations, ira which lthe woerd ai God, anti fun>'
wvell as arwe are able.. A fleld of wocrk itadeed! allusien la " thte girs,"î altemnate in. thec beaiiR
lies before us in rnegaining only cour bat! Cathalics. airatoery anal spinituali saillies aof the Roundo Bi-
tel uas show aur Pràtestant brethren whoe are blicals. On te awhole view of' bbe- entire pro-
noar bestirring btemselves, thmaI ave avili be fore- 'êeedings, caluma>' fabricationrisireprcie &'ation,
mo-st ha the work for- GodFs glary ; fer commîu malice, indecency, gibes, andt infidelity cnt ail
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tbnram c emment opprorun s <e -
t F'rs3ILURE OF TE G

' inra addressed tge meeting asý'i"'iri bndded he ntT;?., assenbled tapon thc present
ta delérate the aniirersary öf our titrd

gret national mitto. Bt Icannot.hep
remIndinm yo tiaI ail the other institutions
måncIr have g-ne before it, and all that ean sue-
ceed tat on thas day, ierive their usefulness'and
all their benefit-fromthe institutioiwhich ve are
nouinet te celebrate. I'lamlent a t jpresent that
tlae 'tery -éf' severi'ity of'the weatier does not

âenabeus te 'imet wilh 'iel numbers s ie e-
nerally meet upn 'tiese interestiag occasions.b

STATTENT uOFDLES CIRcULATED.
Tie Rer. Sidney Smith, D.D., read the report of

the Society, of which exhibited tte following statis-
tics:-

To facilitate amore extended and minute disseni-
aiti i'Of the Scrilptures, Ihe Socie ty bars tfOrmod up-

wards of fave hundred auxiliaries in Ireland. The
Society has granted, from the coinrmencement, boks
tu the amount of £71, 813 s 3d. The gross receipts

r'fi tlir î yeast eratirav-e beèn ;£4,032 1os Id. Grants
tie.past ye.r have beenas follovi:-For distribution
hy edlporteurs, 48,597 : te auxiliryai Secietios, for
emigrants, &c., 9,66schools, 4,4U:. Making the
grants hist year 62,9l copies, at an expeise to the
Socii t et £2,02G isId. Isules diuring the past
yrear) 05.155,

M.txKEn os' i:saYc rasi ninits I
Re'. John Archdail said-It ray be said rirat rhese

Seriptures vilI br bunied. Prerhaps soue orthein
may b se udesecrated. Bat, soue time since, in vi-
siting a large city in the south of Ir end, a circiui-
stance ca.ne under ny notice. I heard of it, and
visited the man, who lived iii Cork. 1 gaineiid his
confidence. I learnued bis iistorv. Ho sent lis cilid:
one day to purchacse some rails roquired l'or d5trade
as a hoenmaker. he returned. bringing them ap-
pedt ai a iaf' ni' (-e lholy coluce.

oPvSlTu N OF R' rcE uiuiETs 're 'ru; Cua.:-A r ATA
srou I-No Axm.!

The next dray (coalinued Mr. Arcidal) beore i
left trat leuse a womaa, professinrg thue Romuanr Ca-
tholie religion, canne and rashd io see Ire. SIe de-
sired te ie pernitted to looka upon Ie biurned frag-
ment I had! shown. Sire ook ilit tter hauds, look-
ed upo il. ith great earniestness ; hier cyes besame
sufused w:ilh leurs; sihe bont forward til att last she
fellUpon, her kueas; she littedi up the fragment before
her, arnd said, Gor! forgive th mau an whoburned that
Rible! T>he knowi- we would read it if ire daret.-
The tiie lu c8minrg. ''e light is becoming teo
strong. T/sy cas nt kc' lifromn ul iny Iongqer. This2
will yet be a Protestant land--aay t live to see it !

I believe that there ara 3,000 ecclesiasties who are
ojqr-sed to the Word of God. I bleve it is those
ecclesiaîties whoi have reversed the proaceding of
Aar,;', ar!, standing between the living oracles of
Gud and the dying population tif our land, are opi-
posed to the Word of God.

Rer. Dr. Kirkpatrickc seconded the resolition, and
said Irat in Belgium, in Genirany,ain Norway and
Swelen, roin the shores of the Medirrranean ta thie
shotes of the Baltic, the uystem r e colportage bail
proceeded with remarkable euergy and surceoss. The
Comumittece of the Hibernian Bible Society thougtIt
that the preseut aspect of the Rounau Catholie mind
in this country was peculiarly suitud for the encou-
ragement of these colporteurs: for they l hai been
told itere were maa'ny Tioman Catholies that 'vere
beginning to thinrk atilast-that were beginning te
iavestigate the differences between the Romisr and
Protestant churches, that were most anxious to com-
pare the authorised "writh the Doua> Version of the
Scriptures; but the'rere afraid îo be seen goinrg
and purchîasing the Protestant Scriptures, and, con-
sequerntiv, the syster of colportage brings the Scrip-
tares te'their own dors, where they could purchrase
ther secretly; IL was, therefore, incumbenit upon ;
themn to meet thle altered uspect o the Roman Ca-
tholie mind in this matter. Ireland was a very difi-
cult field for tCheir labors, se many political and other
elements interfered, and the antipathy of the Roanua
Caiholic priesthood to ti Bible wser se greut f/at itl
could hardly be concriccd, and irmade many despair of
success.

Nao', in order to see the value of tiese three
nhset salemients, let any one open any of' Our Ca-

tholie Bibles-a ere amatter of fact-and ie
wIl see the namnes of Popes, Cardinals, Bisiopîs,
&c.. giving their apjrobation te read the Scrip-
tures. And let any one visit the establishment
of our eninent Iris piblisher, Mr. James Duffly,
Wellington-quay', Dublin, and the inquirer wili
learn that the late 'Mr. Coyne, and the present
Mr. Duffy, have sold ira Ireland upwards of a-
quarter of a milionof iBibles And, frter-
more, the inquirer avill discoer that the Govern-
ment, se far from encouraging the circulation of
tie Scriptures of the Catholic Ciur'ch, attach a
'prohibition, by charging 25 per cent. d>ty on Ca-
dualic paper, iviie i duty tey remit ta the Pro-
testant printer. .Hear on this point the state-,
ment of a memîrber of Parliament:--

' If the duty on the papers on wivihi Protestant
Bibles were -ainted for two years was charged, it
wold amountto £22,815 Os Od."--Speech of -
tnran, Esq., P.--imAs 2Gth Februaryt, 1857.

IN%,FIDHoLlTYOPr i ntBIBLiC.Ls.
The Reov. Mr. Nel.e. L.ivereool-t ante or rtwo thert

sub'jaects temapts me--(aplause)--but I raly>'a to e
go on. (" Proedi' i wouldc haave been gland toa
hava nade a foew observations rupen wh'at is agitai-
ing rIe Chrisltian tmi,î)la Englandl ver>' much at pre-
set--(hearr, ier.) i meanr thre inrspirton qf (lac
Scriptucres. But it ls tea grave a subject te enter

*intoe iighl rbrfy an id>md I teally' think I shall ox-
erceise a auo dliacretion i mertely' ventrring te utter
a cauntiaon. arnd especirally to sereral youang uiran
anhomn t see tiare, and perhaups young Miïnistr, botIr
cf thue Churchl ani di Dissenting Ladies friendly ta I
or greatn cauase. I roques: tiem to be uapon threir
guardl agaimst what I canceive te ire a rash concru-
-sioan that, somue cf troue advancedi scholars arc coim-
ing to-as if saure of the discrepsancies the>' are ableo
to point ao u i ntransiation or ini tho transcribing
otfltha varions nmanscripts lu theo Aurthorized Ver-
sien wia'ch wrae have-as if threse discrepancies af-
forded au>' jusat grouand (c ca ler e/hnacter or theory
of the inspin'aion (ieron, eron.> It is botter. I thik,
rny> lord, to alloîr tIrat tire>' ave tire oeos ofi
transcribers-and! it bu mnars-elious tihey wsere net
-more nurmerous, than that tIrey are thre errons of?
trauslautors-.and It is manrvelus aise that they- were
net numerous. J thrink it safer mand botter toalowr
that. thraughr tuhose combiner! errons ave are inrvol'ed
ina our Authoi T'ersiona lu sertious difilculties as toa
tire harmonising cf variouîs tacts, and! varieras dates,
sud divers mattera of that kîind. But it is baLter, I
think, to aller, tiat we are invoilved ini suah duidicul-
tics than te attempt te get, rid Of t[tem by lowering
the character Of the supposed inpiralion Of the took,
and admitting the element of huan fallibiliiy into
the words which have been given us by Dirine lu-
spiration (har, and -applausa). And if only the
mind of man be influenced by the Spirit of Gad, and
bis words be left to hisown discrtin, we then have
in' the words se given but the human tradition of a
Divine revelation., And, coneerning a revelation se
given, I do-not mysélfunderstaud how another in-
spiring- man;could say, not, " Wellspake Isaiah," or
",Welt spakie David," but- " Well spake the -Holy
Ghost b>' th- mouth of Isaiah," and "Weil spake the

IiyGho9  btie xrdt&Dayid."I~.Âpplarrse.)
inyî la Ira Xu a 'iuot ivestéd cf,

;dfl'ù ty: ah i nusnifi Itad tl reders
àf nodri th'n areiilv d in serins-pe plexity.

But the question isMtat theory
shal ire adopt te me tIrat fact 7 Shulls.we aadopt
the thract- cf itakes bu-transerbers or translators,
et' sha ire go- further back; and adopt a 'ti le noioe
bcomling a fashionable. theor-yhat the error may
have occurred irith Lthe original irriter becanuse ouly
Iis rmu iwas influenced but Lis-words wre not die-
tated. Which -shall wc do-? This is, I think, s fair
statement of' the case. - T confess, iny lord, after
considerable- medit-aion upLo rn the subject, and vith-
out, as yonu pereiveattempting te divest, myself of
the reality of the ditulv, tiat I rem-ble for the if-
fiet urhich nia be producedî upo i rhe churach iur
yorung stuadents loera the theryeur>' f .isIraitio,l for then
where is tha boundary lino ta ie di 4ran . - Aod if
they begiii te exammne, by tIe -light of thoir own
judgmeni n! reaso, which partslihey think wore
given by direct inspiration, and 'hicb parts tirey
think the m wivere left te tlemarseives te write; I
aske is h net n elevatng of uman's judgnment
rupon the Book Ieto a standard of what ras ittiug
for God ta gire, fustead of receiving. upon ex-
ternal evidence, as conne cred with lic doctrine cf
iracles, proofs of that which iL euontains? (A<:--

plause). i ana very well aware what a difficult po-
sition I lave placer! mayself in by even saying se auch,
particularly because it is neceRsary to b brief in
dealing iti it.

in the speech thus quoted it is evidénit that
the inspiration- of the Scriptures is, noiw in the
year 1857, on the ere of being denied ; and
laence lte sane amoiunt of reliance is to eh
placed on its statements and doctrines as on the

of Pliny or Josephuns. The sacred vo-
lume being thus reduced to the level of a nmere
laumnan huistor, is of course, faUlible testi-
rainy, which mnay e' inay trot be of divine ori-
gin ; which may or niay not be a divine con-
manicaion : and which clearly, from the pre-
mises, cannoto be made the immutable basis of
divinefaith vicih canoti deceive or obe deceived.
Yet, this is the book whllich is souglht to e etir-
culated amnongst the poar: and this is the Church
aehila lîetureenî suliscriptions, and tithes. and
lands, is supported at te aniual expense of
upvards of thirteen millions steling !..

TrUs rix.u or ruT: raTUEE METINS-orn THE iOLY

Tre Rer.Mltheur Morirt, la secouding the reo-
lution, said :-It is more b> accident tban design,
my lord, thart 1 venture te say a few words liere lim
testimony of thedebt I owe, both privately and pro-
fessionally, t this soclety. It was my priilege for
six years t ahave been sunperintendent of a Siundiy
school, as a rlaynman in the South of Ireland, and the
still greater prvilge of bcing ie mnaager of a
Sunday sechol for four ycars li the North of Irelanad,t
so that i have seen its operations li the sunnry soth
snd li the bleak ardi. And certainly as a Sonday
school pupil, superitendent, and manager, I say,
after ten -ea' experience, that of all the societies
vieh Ireland possesses, there is 'none more effec-
tivelycarries outthatgreatestblessing ta ourChurch,
lay co-oleriion, and acts itl greater snecess as
thati preventative and break-water betwv-een Popery
and Protestantisn (hear, Lear) . . . . . My
lord, the first place lu whichI iever heard the Word%
of God wns in a Sunday scioola, andwere it not for t
such i auild nte helucre to-day, in all probability, toe
beari i humble testimony to its usefulness. I went
ta a Suinlay school for six monthrs, vhe I rwould as
soon have gene te a tread mill as te ge ta churcir-
and I say againr, that but for that handiaid te the
Christiauan rminister, the Sunday school, I would bet
perhaps still the victin of that most cursed of all
systems-Popery (hear, hear). Now, One fact is
-Worth a thousand argguments, and on that account I
ill bention one or two facts, testifying of what I

have seen. A short time ago I 'anas going te thei
torn of Tralee on the mail car. Au interestingt
looking young -aoian was my fellow-passenger, riho
I took froni ber appearance te b a Protestant. ..
i asked lier was she a Protestant. She iesitated and
a tear came toer eye.o . . , . . She was rear-
ed up knowig dnothig but what going te mass
taught ber; sîno marnier!a RomaaniDnr.theolie, ca-le
ber brotiers and sistes bad he advantage cf breing
taught in a Sundy school, had married Protestants,
and were now all Protestants themselves (hear hear).
In the North, where it is nv privilege ta labor, I
make it a point in my weekly lectures to bring the
tru luin contact wnith the Roman Catholies.
There is one boy tIere noiv, about sixteen years of
age, and named Barney Bradley, of whose history I
will tell you sonething His father had been an
Irish teacher, and le dbaI what I hope very 1ew iere
have, a Sife that gave him no peace or quietuess
Claughrter), simply because ie read the word of God.
iHe Lad an old copy of tir Testament-which I have
in my possession-sa weil read, se thumbed, se wra
that itl is now scarcely readable. When le lay on
Lis dying lied hLe had it under his pillow. His ricfe
sto]e it from hila several times, and when ha was
dod, il was found hid lu the bed. The request Le
made of Iis son Barney aas, that wbatever his me-
ther or is relatives said or did ce would read "19the
old [rish book." . '. . . Barney determinied te
mind the words of his dead father, and le got hold
of the bock, thougi ie cotld net rend a wsard of it.

• Raving become acquainted with him, I ask-«
ed him te came ta our Suanday school, whichi he did,
and showed mue the old book, and told me his bistory
After about six months ie was tauglht,' from the
cards of this society, toreid the English Bible. One
spring eveaning I was returning after service, wlien
his muasternmet me and tlad me that is place was in
a sate cf siege--that ne less [than leur annelas and!
Ina cousins cf Banrey's, and Iris mother, we're ont-
side, demanding hini te hie given nyî teo[bhem, ire-.
cause, as they said, theo rases! hnad been ni cîhuc, .
and hue asked mue whrat Le sheuld! do. ... ..
Well, rIre moether came in sud Banne>' irai gia'on aup
te her. Tire>- teck Lire aray> and deposited hiin fa a
whiiskey' sIrop, and thre>- w-ere se delighrted withi thir
suecess thait nie>' ail get dnak and! :fell asleep,
and whlen they' w-are aIl ansleepr Barney' slippedi
ais-s> anti van backe. HoIwever, tIrey came again
abut, one o'claock lu tic marning, anal carnier! In
off' a secound time. Fer sas-oral weoes me-ocould.!
not trace hima, and! Irwent te a neiboring magistratea
te knw riat ira should doe, and Ire adriseîd me toe
keeap quiet, anti rest assurer! 'thai Banne>' rwould turnu
rap sema day. AI i ength Ire duid turn uip, havring
nmirce hris escapa, fer tIra> couldi noat always stay-
atciing hrisa, and! he wo'culd not 'sa-re .(launghaten).

. , a .i 5hsl cames ta eut Sanday' schooal,
and! fa anc. o? tire traits et its toehinag, if It rare noci
for whIich, blesser! ha Gar!, Ira woumld still be a. victim
La Pepery- (applause). Wel,¯ amy> LordI, tiare 'is a
postseript te niy star>', and it ls the haut part àf it.
For tIre>' [eok im a secound time anti broughat im toe
the priast, enlIer! tic big priait. Ha Lad hiddeno Iris
Bible aund lais hrymn-book la Iris paocket and thue Bible
betwes-en iris sein sud ihis ushirt (taughter); suad 'aheur
he ras Caken ta [he priest tire>' sctally strapped bimai
and feunrd ery>thing bot [ho Bible, sec! iris urother
passer! by' the next day-, hoiling. tha hrymn-book inu
hon Landi andi shouting; "Tirera is tIre derviPa book
theyr> gave hm. nowmay be he iill bi al ight."
But poor Barney had the Bible ...... And
lue had it, I belie-e not only betwueon lis sirt and his
skin, but in his heart. ...... I o.we a great
deal as I bave told yon, to the Sunday school;. But
i will tell yon nhat is more, I got wmife in a Sun-
day school (laughter), and if-it should ie my isfor-
tune to vant another I should go again to the Sunday
cbools (loud: laugiter). -'We ,hear 'of: a society. for

triainig clergymern's daughters, and for training go-
vernesses, and /ousemaids and ail these olier domrestae

fcmninîrcqaates 'taow dolfa .1rauIgh±er).,è
,t e s'ao:d fettWr th. 4y schaooior.trairping gyrens! a.~(renewav.lughter)yjf
y'n %vant uebai sociýty 1 thi4ik thé Sunday sche'à1

ivwould bc .he ra excellent s cieLy ir be world.
Far be it fron me t aippear te resume eren t éag-
gest to one of our bishops what they shouldd o, but
if One of them would ounly recommend i bis charge
ail the yung clergymen ta get married. and to. taire
aives ca et o the Sunday chool--why, if the> did,-.
you might niever have another meeting lere. I will
tell yo Iwhat now, I would rather ake a wife out ôf
the Snuday school Chain a puunglad who would bring
ber cro t le rkt ere (tond-laughter). For I have
no patiencowith the people ivho come here and can-
not give a few hours Iwholly ta the subjec in iand,
wlien your lordhip cones here day after day to cast
your halloired influence over theie rneetings--My
motto is to tell the truth. I do not knoir whether
muy kiad friend3fr. Brooke, wiUvi subscribe to what

:i have said as to the training Of wives, afori aur sure
if my plan rvere adopted lie vould not have oue-lialf
of lis younrgladies long (laughter and applause). My
aeîfc teaches a clasi, aund there arc wcen in it who
miglht be ber grandmother (laughter). And when I
speak.tc these old people of tihe Gospel, amd the hid-
derimysteries of the fountain Oei for si an unclean -
ness-thl' iave often been amongRcmni 4 athclics
the mOst ignorant, i have never soen Romaiis iore
agreeably surprised thai I have fond sone of those
wLo' are called the geod l'd PritéstautWcf the North
wîen; I opened to-thon the Gospel, and told Lthm or
the saveng grace ef Christ. . . . . ' Bthat
is.the cause ? Let me beseceh o uny young olerical
friends to go to :the Sunday school to procure good
u-irc, ind they wifi fod thait often wen flhir own
arms are failing as the arres of Moses were held up
by Aaron andHur, their wiees wili lhelp them when
they are drooping. . . . . . . There was a
letter from her, and after inquiries, and so on, she
toldl how tuach obliged she wais for the Sunday school
premiun, and said ta liiwhen she wvent te a gentleman
i Amuerica te get a place, and showed Jhin the pre-
uium, Le said--"Ne natter iho your clergyman
was, yon may burn your characters, now that yon
hane got thait from your Sunday school--andcicr/
girl %whoi gets that, i will employ ber" (appiause).

.. . . aem sorry to see this plattbru nîot mrme
largely attendled, and many who iere liera for the
week might very iell bave attended to-day, if they
werc not religious carnibals ..... There is
another tact wbich I nust mention in illustration of
this institution being a break-water btween Protes-
tautism and Popery. In many parts of the NOrti of
Ireland-I suppose ir consequence of the number who
nre enlisted or emigrated to America or otherplaces
-there are lu the countr'-y churches, upon au average,
threr rfour girls te one boy. Wlhen I went to my
parish a conple ofyears agolI had a great deical of
difficulty in dissuading girls belonging to my congre-
gation from narryhig Romanists; indeed, so great
was the difliculty, that i had to preach upon the su;-
ject, te speak publicly in the houses, and I eten went
so ftar s to caution one or two Roman Catholics who
were maing loveto t girr, that I would oppose
therm in every wiray. I am now thankful to say, that
althoîgb there are anfnegirkr inmy congregation,
I never lost one by such an alliance. On of the
girls was particularly interesting, perhaps froi ha'-
ing the largest fortune n the panris-a circumstance,
which is not writhout its weight in adding to female
at ractions in any pince; aud a respectable Roman
Cathoic shopkeeper u the town^ of Draperstown,
took a great fancy to ber-or to her fortune. I in-
durced lier, horever, to come to Our Simday school,
which ishe had not been attending nt the time. I
tock the greatest pains with her, and1 I rst put Ier
into a class, but, aller two or three mnths, thinking
it might be iell te pay hera little more attention, I
made Ler a teacher over a class of children. That
was two years ago, and she still continues in the
Sunday school, aud I believe that at this moment
tiat girl would submit to ie burned at the stake
rather than marry a Papist (her and applause).

Any cne .wo reads over accuratey tire
speeches delivered at these Biblical assembhies
need not wonder at-tthe awful ignorance and cruel
turpitude.of the people committed to the charge
cf Biblical teaciers: nor need ive be surprised-
at tie animosity wlic bas arranged class against
class, whten ie learn from te ndecency, the
gibes, the ribaldry, and the ferocity of the Pro-
testant teacbers, the discord, the malice encgen-
dered by thenmaunder the name and guise of re i-
grion. .D. W. C.

PosTSCR1PT.--Amongst the officers appoint.
ed for the year to carry-out the views of one of
these socieies one reads ith some surprise the
name of Major-Geineral Sir Duncan M'Gregor.
Is it possible the Government can overlook the
remarkable fact, tiat the chief officer over
the Constabulary of Ireland can take part in
proceedigs so iwounding to the feelings of the
Cathrolics under his coimand: and as a corol-
lary to this proposition it may heask-od can this
Biblical office of Sir Duncan account for the of-
fensive pamphlets, flysbeets, and papers, whicli
are said to be received in several police barracks 1
If these reports b true, Sir Duncan must be
made acquaited iitia the fats and tie circum-
stances aand the publie who pay such a respect-
able sum to tire police maintenance have a right'
to knowu thoroughly the duties imposed on Sir
Duncan in this his additional office of Police-
Bishop. This fact shahl be thorougbly sifted,.

I1R1 SH I NT E LIG E N CE

Any calumnay sagainsat tCianthoelic Chnurch or ils -
ruions hats the immense advanrtage et being copied ja-
te cvry> Protestant paper lu Englad; wbile tIre con-
tradictieon. howîerer atteste!, is suappressed! by Iraif cf-

themn. A wickedr caluny appeared! mn Sauûaders's •
Nemes Leuer (a Dublis Praostarnt paper) last wck.
IL statedl thrat the Catholilc Bishop of Ardaghi, one oft
tIha mas: universally beloved ad.respected ecclesias-
tics la Ireiand, bat! beenr assaulted!, dragged eff iris
car and! beaten b>' a Cathaoie mobr m theo tawn of
Newnton FerLes, lu consequeonce of thre part ho iras
supposer! te have taken ln the late election for thre
ceuni>' af Longford, and Lad writhr difficulty' beanu
saed! b>' the police., Thuis monistrous faction lues beanu
copied, wre boe-e, mtLe every' paper, Cihe Timeans ina-
cluded, and! provokoed the folhlowuing reinder from theo
Bishop :-

24 Blessington-street 30thr Airril, 1857.
Sir-As the salieitor on tho part, sud b>' tire santihe-

rity' cf tire Rt. Rer.. Johna Kilduif, Roman Catholice
Bisaop et Ardagh, I requuire yen te gire me thec name&
an& residence cf tire aubier cf a faIse, scandalous,
and maliciaus, libel pubrlishedl la thea Saunders's Naws
letter cf yesterday (Wednaesday), Uic 2Dth of ;April,.
instant, hreadled "Vlent sttack on a Roman Cathihe
Bishop," purporting te be fram your ciwn cerrespon-
dent, anti dater! " Longford, Manda>' eening g' and
I frtrher roquiro yen te dliver te me tire manuscripti
et the libellons article afosaid. •I'requeést your im-
mediate attention and reply to this communication.-
I ama, Sir, your obedient servant,

JoHN E. O'FaIaiîÂ.
[A copy of this letter has been sent ta te corres-

poadent whuro furaisbed,the report. We must await
is reply, and are prepared to give every satisfaiction

required.-Editor &acclir's Nenos Letter.],
A later edition ofSaundert's contains a retraiction

of the calumny comzplIined,of by the Bishop of Ar-
dagh. The iriter confesses iris error, and withdraws
bis assertions.

A- Cathoi eael'.t c d ae;onegi on
et M® ru~hidd1è p isih,

TyrT MATTHEv Mei
rfa*-àtteiitiôn to the fac i dtht iF urate

fra peio of: Castletown Brenafen ivâie' iane
the large unr of £20 las tow-rards ithis g ieabject.
aoe whieh ought b cdear ta the hart of ae>èy:Irish-
man. The only other towi cf 'Lhe enuty 'wlich bas
as yet done its duty 1 Kanturk, wvhich ias given au
carly example to all other towns, lIf>' are hop the
double example ivill notibe lost elsewhere. ,A sma'll
sunm from eah Iocality nd the Conunitteé'vuil ir oinr
position totgivetieir arder to M'. Iaoganrànastatue,
worthy of te illustricug iobject whose peèson it will
represent, and ihope iemririt ilil conimemorato.
With a sum not exceeding £800 in their possession'.
the Conmittet do not feel themselves justifier! ine
taking further steps at present; but if supported -as
they ouglht to e by the coumtr-and éspecially by
the people of Itis eduinty-thoy ivill se [lie aîrtist. at
work a t once. The dtla is due; so let theire b no
delayi lpayiag it-for not t pay it would i o a'.I-
tional disgrae.- Cork ExEaminer.

It is hardly creditable te the Catolic body in the
United Kingdcr thrait the crying grierances of tair
co-religionists ira indu have iterto attracted con-
paratively slight attention. it may be tha anre so
accustomed to every sort of annoyance and injustice
from 'ra Government ever hostile te Ontholicity,"
that ive Lave conie to regâid eh vings a memre
imatters of course. We are ourselves the victims of
that enornous swindle, the Irish Protestant Est-ab-
tishument, and we ndure iîrnumerable leser gries-
ances fron the annual Parliamentary insults and
blaspheries of the anti-31aynooth debates2 down ta
the un2disguised encouragement given to Souierisin
by the paid servants of the public almost even>wherec
throuigiout lreland. In onr ase, howerer, thre reine-
dy is nla ocrown hands, if we lad only the sense and
public virtue to use it : but our bireitren in Idla are
quite powerlessI to hel themsaelves, and look to i's,
not nerely for sympathy, but for that effective aid
wiihl, through our Parliamrentary .representatives,
a-e coulid readily give themr. In some articles wicir
we copied recently fromn the Madrs Examin the
condition of the Catholies in that Presidency is ex-
plained. We find there are upwards of six hundred
thousand Catholics, vith more tau six huîndred
Priests, presided over by ten Vicars-Apostolic in that
single Prosidency. The conversions, ciieflyi e be-
lieve, auongst she native population, amounted te 2,-
900 for the year 185, a fact a-ieh proves that the
Cristian religion is gaining ground in India. For
the religious necessities of this, the only consilerable
Christien coammunity li tiat extensive country' and
comprising a vast nunber of oor, it is ardi>' noces-
sary to say that no sort of Stat provision is made.
Hindocism td Mahomminedanis inave a State endow-
ment, but Christianity is left te shift fur itself. Pro-
testantism bas its numerous Government and militar-
Chaplaincies, w'hich supply the placeof an establishl-
ment, as tIere are few Protestants to be found in Io-
dia ontside the cinles of civil and militar> eaploes.
But not a single rupee is given towards supplviing re
religious wants of the great bulk of tîe Christiaui
population in the Presidency. Still orse ever pal-
try and ve:atioei annoyance is resorted to in rder
to make Catho :sfeel tieir inferiority in tre oye of
the State, and t is not teo muac tuo say that the Ca-
tholic religion is systenatically discountenanced and
oppressed throughout Britisli India. Ve trust the
attention of our iandependent Catholic representa-
tives wavili be gi-en to nis subject during the session
whicl lns nowî begun.- Tablet.

TinE TurTn As TO Smneo.-TLhe Sigo Champion of
Saturday lnst devotes a leader to a discussion of the
circumstances attending the recent election for tinat
borough, and uponI the subject of Mr. Wyune's threat-
ened petition against Mr. J. P. Somers, the suecess-
ful candidate. - The explanation of the selection of
Mr. Soirers is tus given by the Sgi lo Chamîpion :-
"Mr. Soners was adopted upon, and for, the present
occasion, very relietantly by the Liberai party, froin
sheer necessity, and not trougigh choice. Ris whole
strengtlh lay (as Lord Palinerston said of hiscira Go-
vernment) i the demerits of his opponent, and not
nlu his er hmei. Tre Liberal party had lst tIle man
efthir chioioe,' Mr. Ternie>'. lie bar!daciued te
stand. Th> had also lost Mr. Stonor (whom the>
next desired) by is generous resignation in fasr of
Mn. Balil. The'ir ai! Inst>' lest 3Mn. Ball, b>' his
enniden witbdrawai, nC a limaeins i ras impossible
te communicate with Dublin bfer trhe nominatron,
or London before the election; Mr. Satuers was still
in Sligo. le had boeu present at a mreeting eof Libe-
ral electors, at which a resolution had been passed in
favor of Mr. Stonor, or, in the event of is withdraal
in favor of 3fr. Hall ; and with great judgment and
taste, Mr. Somers bowed to the decision of the meut-
ing, and subsequently supported hIr. Ball, and when
that gentleman left Slige, the Liberal party resolved
te adopt 31r. Somers. T 'hey did s, and (whatever
lhe resuît of the tihmatened petition may be)read inr.
Wynne and the Orange pariy a great lesson-vni.,
that under no circuamstances, however adverse. will
Sligo subrmit te Orange dictation.

According ta one of the Athlone papers the pre-
liminaries of a petition ta parliament against thre re-
turn of 31r. John Ennis for the barogligh wre caon1
pleted on Friday week. Bribery is the ohief ground
relied upon, and Captain Handcock's friends confi-
deutly state tiai they have suflicient evidence on this
head ta unseat the present member. The confidence
of success docs not, it may be mentianed, extendfir
beyond the limits of the towi of Athloune, as the
Dublin friends of Mr. Ennis entertain qu iea sdiffet-
ent view of the prospects of the pctitioners.

we feel Iuch pleasure in announcing ilat Dr.
Lyonsshas ben oappintei a Deputy-Lieutennit for
the city, b> Lord Fermoy, and we are satisfied that
the citizens at large will feel nurci satisfaction at the
Lonor tius pnid to one who doserveId it well.-Cork
Reporter.

Dr. Gray, of tire Freeia:oais JTourmrnii, co cf tire mrost
activa :fnid reapectablea membr-s et îhe Tonant Leasgue
Las publicly ar-fthdran' from thec bac!, aurdI between
two of bts mureirors an action ai las Las arisen,
whlerein damages ana laid ut £500 fer libal,.

The XonrI/ernî W/tug observes thrat tIre zeal cf the
Marqois et Hlertfordi's agoni lu serving n notices toe
quit" an tenants 'who gare independenit rotes ai CIe
recent eleotions, Lis attaine! ta tie ludciarouns pioint.
It is s tact Chat, lu Lisbun Mr. Richar'dson, nous M-.
P., Iras received a noctice. .

Paur-un Esuonavroa,--The Ear4 of Snradbroke,îwhoe
fis an extensive Ianded propricer in the seutir cf Ire-
land, Iras addlressed the tfolloing letter te thne Clan-
rue] Iroard cf poor lawi guardiaiuns approving a schremie
of paupen emigra.tion. projected b>' thastbody :..- lHon-
Lana, near Wengford, Soffolke, April 2171857. ' Sur--
I regret thrat my>- absence tram Ireand ai ibis soasen
niakes it impossible fan me te taike part ir the dis-
cussions an the preoariet>y of persuadng parpers lu île
Cloanel Union ta emigrato to onue et or calcules.--
Thae plan is seond in principple, sud If carrier! eut wiul
be beneficial ta the natepayers, ta tIre paupere, anti toe
tIre industious labonrars-who remaia. .ta 1836 I sont,
.cner 00 souls frome this tunilai, andi tire benerfits te all
parties Lave bacc ver>' greau os-or mince, and uIp toa
tiropresent da>'. I mestion thais by> wa>' cf encourvage-
meut te these gentleman whoa are promoctiug [Iris:
good and! necessa> rawork la tira Clonmel Union.. Ai
tht marne .time I hope Chat ceery affert -will ira nade
by tle owners and eccupicrs of lnd t givo constant
cnployment te those whoremain. The abject to be
attained is to have gradnally two distinct classes-
the fanrner an d the laboureri; this last, vithl regolar
empl'oyment from a farmer, will become more Con-
tent and better ef than by cultivating a few wretch-
ed acres, generallyp et at a iigh cent. I am, sir,
yeours, h c, -Suaa.

'Every laborer's cottage should iave a quarter of
an acre attached to it."

nent sancetityaof tIroir liresdsryi
istory-tells us that this nîcrîasterv iras dLstroed

by tbe Danes i the 9th century, wiec his nirMalud
condition ensily. atteste Th cernent iass entireil
rotted frou its walls, w chiribare inre hast stago 0
de'cay; and the stones are mare]ylnc ipn trobIher
rithout the least support tokecp ilierfroii tEmbi
ta the oarth. Ai a little distancemfre n knEeg rieant
forming part of the roclaimeheland e ombankr enil
tIe isiand cf Dîririnnia Cehieixain, or St. COCliU5
brinîs Oak Island;' but having no remnant of th,
piety et out efqnfathore te excitothe iaterest of *e

aWexord, April 22, 1857.

ca eneåibxtta» ama leb g atba0
nk~ad:rbadigotry and! ati-

h ltant w lhas been
oct eFy aiid-ive regret tW site thatt ie foui

sp ld ie have alludod isif sot more bitter
equally hdstile to.Catholicity stil. ithrp t7tr
'recent display af bigotry and i ei-ance wlih
tóbkplace tiere Oil last ThursdatL&daýingîvekj thl
*following statement bas reached'ûk%.À :rnah ae
Oramptona minister fron Au ri a(iriotlir 1i1
ebiriest, but on a larger sale), anotier spiritual Quis-
oe, 'yclept Vicars, fron Dublin and 'tlhle passe
of other.bthlical'slugs, qegreoated-in; Kilchriet at
about six o'clock, p.m, ta-fo anI audience for i•
cars, the Ilionous of tboquad, ta whose happy lot h
foll to preach oni purgatoy! Whatan ntipathy these
*scheming and calumniating wctelies always enter-
tain for tie cross, purgatoryi and ic llessed Virgin
Mary. Weil! here is the preaciier but wbcre wiLi e
address bis flcck,-or. rather, wle is thè flock ? As
te the spot whence tie.rante i<to poir out bis flth,
and siire and ribaldry against the religion of the Ca-
tholics'of;Kilchriest, the Honorable (?) and Yener-
aile (?) Ai-chdeacon O'Grady lias hit rpon a very
lueky, and in the opinion of the rainters, an excellen
thought I itis this-he had the cool impudence, tIe
callous audacity to order the gate io the Catholie
grave-yard te be opened, that tire last resting-place
cf the dead nigit be desecrated andl pollited by the
vituperative.slanîg, by the anti-Christian calumnies .
and by the vile falsehoods of lireacher Viears : but
thanks ta the spirit and pluck of the Rev. Mr. Bren-
uran,C.C., of Kilchriest, the sacred precinets of the
dead were saved froi suci pollution. Disappoinîted
in carrying out this excellent ideu, the Honorable and
Venerale Archdeacoi, like a true folloiwer of Christ
like a truc preacher of charity, nnd love, and good
will among Christians, vented bis evangelical spleen
bis pions and trily biblical ire ripot flic priest. Fail-
ing in making the gravoyard his pulpit, Mr. Vicars,
with tie squad ai lugs, preceeded to a efld conve-
aient ta tie village, and having there commenced
(' Cone, Darkies, sing') his tirade against Purgatory ;
but scarcely badl ha uttered the irs: senatence wieu
his plous effort vas met bY loud, continuîed, and
hearty yells from the crowd of Catholics who sur-
roundel hl. lNe, to, like a follower of Christ or
the Evangelists, cursed the Coannughtmen for not
listening Io bis wrorthless stuff, prit bis anti-Pirga-
toryspeech lito bis breeches pocket, and walked itway
ta the Mission Hiuse. By this time largenumbers of
Cathlolics, couniig fron the market of Loughren, ir-
rived at Kilchriest, and having leard what had pass-
cd, expressed tohoir regret that they did net ind the
siags amengst the graves of their departed friends,
for if they did, no in can ell whirat mîaight bre result.
Snc have beUni tfacts which have been cornmiuni-
cated te is. And now, as commentary on tiese facts
may we not ask those slanderers cf Cathuîicity, these
r'antinîg Quîixotes, whaat do they meuan by theso vile
and antichristian doings? Wlhat have they gained
save money, lucre, andl pel? 'Converts' they have
net irade-they cannrot make ; a few lhypocrites, like
thenselves, thley make, but nothîginore, by this wvar
which they are engaged in waging against hie peu-
pie. Purgatry Mr. 'Vietrs and iis squad canner
brook! Well, be it se, let tien go their ivay: 'they
uay, t use the words of Dr. O'Leary, ' go rrthe:
and spocd worse.'-Gawih Mlercry.

SPnina OPEnaTrioes.-With scarclI an L cUeI ion
the agricultural reports from the provinces since
Frilay last and up t athis morning show deidled
symuptoms of imaprovement. The April tains secîn to
hlave totally ceased, and saine of te accouais, botb
from south and west, speak of4a sudden andrd welcone
change trom a harsi spring tu actuial sunmer wen-
ther. In Dublin and tie neigibouaring counîtiea,
lweer, ire have not as yet been se fortunate. The
tain, no douibt has partially abated, and there have
been occalsioinl intervals of sinsline, but the cold is
even more intense than it was at anv ime during tihe
last monib. The wind is resotitely' fixer! at the east
and in the aftereoon of yesterday a faIl Of lail Or
snow wourld bave surprised ic one. This moriniig is
equally ungenial-dark threatening leouds, and the
air bitterly sharp. one of the Dublin trade reports
stales that business lias irnproval, and that thre in-
flience of the fine reather of last week will set a;
rest for the time the gloom' anticipations Of a lnte
and unproductive liarvest.

TiiE WAis oF LAnon.-n the North off lreliîud
wages of labourers at presert are atI te rate Of from
is. Ou. ta is. Sd. pet diemi, and for IL pair Of herses
9s. a day. in the south lanan withl a pair of horses
and plough roceives is. a-day ; labourers 2s. Gd.;
and wonen froe 1. te Is. 3d. lier diemn.

EMîcxrrio.-The drain continues-our people are
fly'ing literally in thousands tram our shores. To
Australia, te Canada, te the United States, they fly
in mnyriad, enriching those rising countrics with
their labour, and leaving poor Ireland each day en-
feebled by the loss of those wh trily re thie bane
and sinew of the land. The evil resuilts of this ex-
hausting process niay net b immediately apparent,
but the time wili come, and that beford' long, when
we shallbave cause ta deplore thIe exodus. We hare
been irîforme!d that at several of the railway stations
the number of emigranîts for the past tiro months bas
considerably exceeded those of former years, and in
every lacality wehiear of parties prepairimg te oltow
those whose first gains ini their new hones are an-
propriated ta the eunigration of their relatives.-T.
nierick Reporter.

A Dublin letter in one of the country papers oh-
seres,-" eNotwithstanding the prosperous stale' of
thé country, it is astonishing the nunmbers that laily
arrive here (en route for America) by the trains ef
the Mildland Great Western Railway. Many of [lhem
appear ta be of the better ciss of farmuers inable any
longer llto hl ont against the prosent increrasing
rents. The majority cone fromt the cournty of al-
r-ay, ad precsent 2somewbat picturesque appoarance
in ur streets b> thLir gaitiy apprarel."

Benu Eînr..-Of thre n nyi remain s a tputyi
whbichr are numercus ira Wexfordl, perbîaps t.ore arc
noue of such historie or traditional juerest as te

îLenasti cf tire barbr rbiha fornmerly', imust urac
b en norger than ai present bu't owing to tihe action
o? he waters on iCi shores, it lias duuindled awa>' te
a fow acres. It is nowr surrounnded by tire reclaimcd
landa whbicIr divest IL of its inular character. tIt
an emihnne lu one2 extremuity ef thre island!, stands r
sall] rinî whicb seems ta ha hre cf Lire samre style cf
architecture as the semall churchu ruins, af whichl sn-
verni arc seen througheut tIe conrryo essin, is uh
three antique beadstones aur twar505 lbe ofi ston-

hbruntde fr th cnsideraberdistance arorund it,
trng the feoundation cf the moenastery-, rare all thag
rai gt. bea testima' as te where the cxtesivef
Pana Iberna aio Colgan once lias been.

Aur! this is eg Erin, thiaebrine ef St. Ibar, rus dt
AL s of the Faut Masters toit us-
<" A îamp was BishîopIlbar, who attainedl thebndo

tvry> pleLy;Erile
The fiamne e'er thie wives ma brightnuess, lein Bo

ho <lied.'' uaWhrere St. Aban, tIre nephewr ef Ibar irasGos iel to
aud wshenca, nen.iwont forth to preachi t1 bythel [mi

Pagn Erop, aund te astomish îLe rvardb> ieci'
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,tf SLlac 0'tJ-tilé u eciTéô Whilìl tcitr'eats ill occéupy tlisattên:
tionsp thbneWprliament, and thatfor tlic sake- of
economy-, ^rirell as Liou f omimon sense.an d 1n-.

c.ht'ii countrucmay sobn be-reheved àftdegrad-
in bam.telfIrish! Yiceroyalty.YhPther the pro-
ceding be called centralizatiom'r aan- otlier nane,
go d; batd , or inîdifferentn'howveri ut- may be Op-
posei by tle miserable flunkies aff Dublin: -.

Thiis l t be, we arc assu s to. be a reforiing.
parli--minent; and reland ls; wive' hope, te hia e hlier
share ofreforms. There ,szonceimportant Irish ire-,
form for the carrying ut- f suhieh there neyer was so
fair an opport-nity us ncth t-he newly chosen e mHouse
cf Gemmons:.- Weineanthe bolition of the expen-
sive uscless,. mischievous, bastard courtin-Dublin
Udstle.' W tunaffectidl'lieve tint thhta costly,
shabby:sbam bas done more real injur-y tusI-land in
tho course of tie last lifty years than could te traced

t ali th-e b"i lvaws assedn tILtesufie tine. It bas
helped to dnationalise, degrade, provincinlise, and
paupierise Inland. Set up.there in the metropolis, jts
>inchibeck splendours daled t-lue oyes of thle wives
sut] daughters ani youigrsoas of the bankriupt gen-

tility of fthat faded, frivolous city. They longed to
be presented. They intrigued, begged, andgoi into
debt t-hat they miglit have access to its levees, draw..
inw-rdois and balls. To schieve the entree ias the,
grand objectof their existence. For this were pro-

ortics nortgagedt past redenption, tenants rack-
centet cnd tradessen swindledi fô. this was honest
industry considered almost sanoething infauous, and
idleness, imeauness,crinigingoi-rrtuption,.impiroi-idence
encouraged. The exaumîple of Dublin becaine conta-
gioîs. l Tie rest of ireland Looke its tone fromii the ca-

itl. 'lie squiree' slady andb er daughtera m the-
country, taitalised witli lt stîperir airs assuimed by
thoir l)bhin cousins, i nvirtue of their presentation
at the Vicoregal Court, worried the head of t-hi fanily

.until li secured for themt the same distinguisled ho-
cuor; after thich, they returned lîoe to flout their
ceighurlts iL t-he piarish church, on Suniday, boast of
the ' foine sosoity' tic nixed in at the Castle, extort
the last penny uct off their îinfortunate cottier tenan-
try-oinig back to Dublin to allow Miss Engeloina
to complet lier sîupposed conquest over the dashing
voung aide-ide-camtp, whose glittering spurs tore lier

-as in tlue hast- aseek. Of course, Miss Engeloila
had brothers, but it would never de for themc to ci-
ter into ' trade,' os that as decidedly vulgar. iand
the very> suspicion of any connexion asith it wiould
certaiily, ruin ier an lier sisters' ' prospetcts.'A c-
cordimgly, they becaue m iemiers uf soxme one of the
Icarntoti rofosicns, in s-iieli Iler ind iitlerthie
bram a no r i stht s b udstry to e i ait shilling,ey1- tho
[otinge-t abouti te.streets of? Dublin. in expectationo f
ai appointment, whichi, very often, never came, and
ended their das as illird iarnkers, or tecoys for a
gamîbling htouse. East and West, Nortt and South,
Dubin wiias looketd upi eto a ecentrc c f fashion. Its
citizenîs aped the airs of the laequeys of the begguary,
and too often prolligate, court on c ork Tlill, and they
nd tlil haits, modes oflife, Und ctIons cf geutil-

ity, -cre ucoiied and parodied, with the ecltacteeristic
exaggerations of parolits, by the anbitions provin-
elals throughueut- the rest of IlIe country. Ther was
noat a district in the islnd in whiciic te pernicions
influence of lie Castle died iot iakle itself telt in the
social life of le people.

' And then, what was itsleffect on ou- political cn-
dition ? tiras the focus of ail dte faction, jobbing,
ying, bribery, and villainy practiced from time to
une i freland, under the naine of Ilauthoint.' h'lie

governmitenit of the couintry-at least, su much of il as
was itot settled in England.-was carrie'l on, not lby
the Lord Lieutenant, Chier' Secretary, and Privy
Conneil but by some back-stairs intriguers wh-o b]ad
got the ar o the Chief Secretary-tlîat funuctionary
beig, li treality, generally vested with more iower,
and more trusted across the i ater, than the Lord
Lieutenant. Lord Cloncirry tells us. tu his nemoî-s,
that hlie forted one of -an irresistible Cahinet, or ca-
miarilla, thit earwigged the Marquis of Anglesen in
the days of is Viceroyalt. One t-ie, )Ir. Janes
Birch, the editor of the tusavoury World, is lthe con-
fidential adviser of bis Excellency; and, when he is
dismissed, Lord Eniskillen, Grand Master of the
Orangemoen, seps into his sies. Now it is Lord Ro-
dit and M. Joseph Napier who inspire the tcunsels
of the (astle ; a turn of the crhseel, and Mr. John Sad-
loir andt gang distribute the ipatronage and regulitej
the pOlitical taCilntiery. - itu, îuLnder all changes-
whether it be Lord Claredoti o ord Egliton who 
sits a ithe Chair of State--be is little botter tian a
puppet. Either h lias merely to cairry out flie be-
tiests of libe home Secreta in Enlgland, or yield,
unresistiîgly,to [th tribe oU tmercenaries, uniiers, aud
jobbers whu swarin on the baEckstairs. These vrmin
of the Irish body politit avill tiever bc got rid of, so 
long as tlie institutionu remains. There they w m-I
gather, like vultures about a carcase, to squabble andi

ht for jobs, sineCures, nd appointments, of One
tind or auotheri which ixna of th-mlsell to the 
lîgiest bidde. A eekly Loidon paper, of Satur-i
dny, satirises oie of its mornug contenmporaries for1
tle large type cprominence gicivei to theli filitesinal1
nows of its Dublin correspotdent-thiis correspondent1
having nothing to tell of but utlie shiftings of assist-1
aLwt-baristersliipsui; and, yet, tha satirist di] not
lWias-at t-csigntfienunce o? his jest.

emeVat ot iris flie Trish eCourt effected? lu wlat
eniergenmy as its use beenshown ? Wiathas itdone
shat migit no quite as uwell have lcon done at tie
secte? gouernment-in LondonI Lu alipears to bc
ket up, at [hoco offt-e nation, for the slopkeepers
o? Dube in, for t-hl officens aohe Pigeon House an

hinegr's ati Bniarracts, for biiefless barristers and
pahin uttarneys, wlic club togethe n for a coverot
car and adsecoft-and suit cfcourt dress-which
serves nt dort e tlient, oue pnutting on the clot.hes as
soon as te tersina e een presented and conte out

'andt c ladies t t-lic drs. l'aIEooney na Major
(Dor d statnip. It-is not wanste] by any elass in ire-
laSuttare tliese, or for au>- et-er puirpcse tîcan te
gratify [heir ambition.dNon tort]Palmerstn, sxith
bis overwhelming majorit of English me-mrsn, e-
awkii- •carry a i-t for its extinction. le is not in th
a18k3ioc w oiiclefrmer priime mineistena sinee
18nd -ie toere couma>eiet] te coutt- t-le Irish veo.e,

ani ioert- is prumicnices andut its mustimets fer plun-til
dtne rec cures not-lung t-c the Oronge part>-, au-li arec

osuisance. As for[tcgeuutinot o? thu toe ndt
0Pciin, awito are se elequoent in their deunuiciatuins i

e? Gate corrnp[ion, au-t t-ake for gi-st-td <hat they i
uvl lic delighted_ at tise opotunxiity cf riddting lthe
cenntry a? thue objeet cf l.heirjustifiable deonunciations c

Ltt bu swecpt awra>-. It la cf mie manner o? use.- -

Vea comnuniation wvith t-lue sont cf gorenment,
li Loun.n,-was a matton of wre-ka, sut] Ireland aras j
im ast-ate o? chîrenic insurrectionx, thxere iras c futur ex..-
ruse fer tihe Loi-t Lieuttenaey'. Nemw, n-hin Irsienud
a, ho point e? time, as near as Lirerpool an Manches-
[er ane to Ltondon, anti wheun hife cuti property aire
safer lu tho inst reunote part c? thie ceunir>- t-banu
the>- arc, at. t-lis motment, lu Loudon itself, [lue wtttrn
useclcssness, oxtraragauce, anti ridiicultousness cf t-heé
ti up- are manuifest. Besaides t-to court tics lest ils
courtlike.attracctions la a great degrece. 'rue liat of?
inmes at the latest presaentations showrs [buis. Thei
Rmua Catholie fiera-ci>- tas-e aroided] it stuee t-heo
'tîi Billint-erfered] waith [Uc 'annonaneemenmt'cf theirn

nameuts, as [the>- c-e-t] to tisa handis at second-raete, -

sud Lue Bishlops cf t-be Estalishnut are asoewhat -

sbxy cUit chsi for s-cny differout resasons. Es-or>- mcan
o? commoun sense feels [bat it la a gi-oss imopostuire, j
atnd it wililie a hxappy day for Trelandt whlens wre get
i-id ef t fior ever.

DsUsCtION ero(p MdUMNTALmoya EI--or A T YoUGH
AL.rer. wdîrant] Fitgerald, the efficient local
scor[ug-yfo itlie KilkennyArchwological Seiety ut
'inglial, et tdie folling paper, at the last mect-ig cftas lid> -I-"A bt-m n-cotasitice, bu comprît>-
with a fciv frieda, I visited tlie ruina of tbe Domiol-

an Friary or Nrtit Abbey here. After o brief per-

TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIHROICE.-MAY 29,1857.
mintbutlationtbrough.the mgnr d xwè ob'sèedd ainutil -

e um ld<d ighuttfrestone, abcút tee foot-lna
ength'lyiég't theeast end of the ri ns; en inspee-
ton,)epi-erceivedseveral traces of raisedh sculpture
o'ir,'wiòiêproivea.ter close exaîmination to re-
preseut mail and jleatimour, and [t -the stone
b'ore a n àitheremas fbthe trunk of a statue
thé mual armouril belowing on' the undpr part of the
abdoen, the plate overlappiug it, ant passing dowin
[h upper 'fortiôa cf the [highs whichîremin.. Frot
thelarge proportion which the plate armour bore te
the mail,a were enabled to assign is date to the
>th century. A few years ago, nmaking sote re-
searches and measurements at this Abbey- vith the
Pev. Samuel Hayman,wc n-erc informed by the se.s-
ton that, m digging a grave ho c.ame on a statue in
stone of a man li armour vitht a sword by his side.
ve begg]ed hutin, case that e ever came on it again
to let us know, that we migt have it taken up ; thls,
I at sorry to say,.he now grossly negolected, as, on
making iquiry of him, after the late discovery. lie
said, in making the grave thbe were it such a hurry
îwith him, that le was oblged to break it -up n-ith a
crosbar. On inquiry after the otther fragment of it,
hie said there wsas a horse 1ad of it taken awsay by
women for' freestone,' i. e.c to break up for scouring
purposes. "A beantifl fli-ered and inscribed con
lid of the 14th century, which originally lav over the
spot w-here the effigy was found is also noir turned
down on the edge, and alf covered in the soil to
serve asa support or prop to the ieadstone, placed
over the grave of the modern occupant. This inter-
esting orelie nowr se degraded, spoke for the last 400
*years in the old Norman French as folloiws ;-Dev:
De: Lotur: .0nues: Bit: iferci: PrioE ; Porr- Lovr-i.
e... God on their souls have mercy. Pray for them.
" I beg to throir ont a hint here to clergymen of al
denominations, of who iliit is most pleasing to sec
stuch a goodly number, among the muembers of this
society, that a great camoaunt of archmouelogical disco-
veries and their preservation depend on their vill,
for one vord on their ebalf on the snbject, to their
sextons, wiould effect more than if laymuen i ereleec-
turing for ever, as al, or more of our ecclesiastical
remains and clurchyards are under their protection.
" 1 have a right to mention here, that the sexton
above noticed, is not him ofSt. Mary's Ciurch, John
hBcrke, before noticed in the ' Transactions,' who is
as much interested in atrcLayological research in is j
own line as an- meusber of the Society."-Frt t/u
/ransctioi f the Kieunny //rchroloicec Soriety for
Mair/t. 18lSf•i

GiEAT MITAIN.
>D YoO: or- Wsrn:snr.-lsTALLio oF THit:

itovsr or WsasOsFr V.-Thie Vn-e Rev. Dr.
Manning was installed at Moorfields as Provost of
Westinuluster un Tuesda-ac. ithis Eainence the Car-
dinal Archbishop officiating.'

The debate on the Aiddress, la both houses, ended
i utsiiigle ni-lit ; t circurastatnce unusual even when
tiene haus beeni to division. But lt truith this can
hardly be called a session. We. are now far gon m
May r :ui Iby July both houses will b impatient for
a prorocgation. To liave said anything about a re-
forci lu Parniaitun ttîîder these circumstances crould
huve been a farce; and the Speech does not allnde
to it, althougli Lor( Palmerston renewvs the pledge
positively for next year-ce presune, on the iumplied
condition that he gets uts into tecunew war before
tha t. Is cant harily be withi any practical intention
that we are proniicd baw reforis; and marriage
ntnd divorce will. -e ire glad to beihere, remain as
they tic-t least fir anuother yea.-Wly Ri--
tir.

Duriing the cereiony of swear ig in the members
of the new Parliaiment, a inistake of Mr. Gladstone
exciteti great anuseumeint in the louse. The Right
lion. Gentleman advanced, pen in hand, to sign his
name as having been sworn in, when the clerk of the
Moise called out, "Stop, stop! That's the place
where Catholics sign But for the friendly warn-
ing of the official, the name of the Member for Ox-
ford University would have been apended te the
declarttion provided for Catholics. -

The War-ollice is busiedn t present in putting the
coaast defences of Scotland into repair and adding te
their str-ength. At- Aberden three new batteries
manned by IG -guns, arce teo ercted, by wiieh the
liarbour ond town willc edefended from any attack
on the seaboard. Lord Paltmerston bas sent a num-
ber of Ruîssian guns as war trophies t Aberleen,
Elgin,- and other towns in the northt.

On Mondty 4th inst sixteen gun and despatch
hits. and lie frigate Furious. left Plrmou t for

The Sar says :- The comedy of the opening of
[he Convocation of thee clou-gy of the province of
Canterbury uwas prformed yesterday morning at-the
cathedral cf St. Patul. The proceedings of the last
tiro or three sessions of thiis ecclesiastical Parlia-
ment na afford ground for discussion s te whiether
the spirit and lfe ? of the body hie totally extinct or
likl-y to revive, buL there cau lc no tquestion as to
the existence of tneforci of Convocation in all its
traditionary perfection. •

ANovER. PAPAL ÅGussIN.-Nr. Cobden lias
saddressed to the Catholic of Leeds somne remarks
on Tord John Russell's penal law. and bis opposition
-te it, which put the matter on lts riglht grounds;
Towarts bhis own people the relation of a Bisbop is,
of co'rse, lthat of prerogative---towards the Stiate,
it is simply that of liberty. The fîllacy ofi the anti-
Catholic agitaturs lies in confusing the two, and
pretending that bocause a Bishop claims authority
lie evidently wants more than liberty. We desire for
the Engialis Curchl no authority except that which
conscience freely concedes to it: to refuse this, is te
refuse religions liberty. lut. Cobden ends by pro-
tmising tho Cathlics that " niy humble support mav.-
regarlless of consequences to myself, be always
neckonced upen fer emnancipatiug t-bou fi-cm cvrc>
vestige cf eligious t]isqualification or inoquality toe
whiich t-le>' arc uînjustly subljected]. Meanwhbile, ci-c
are, likiely- [o have a unews exhibition cf t-li ont-ire null-
lty cf Loi-t Jehn's Pexnal Law-, for tic Lord Bishopt
of I.iverpool leads tus Le cxpeet the fousndation of a j
newx Sec for Noi-Ci Lancashir-the happy district
frein uwhich te Fa ith asas nover withsdrawsn lu theo
avocat times. The Sec, bic st-cuis t- imply, will beat
Preston, rathler t-han at Lancaster.-- Wekly Registvr.

'ins Meirc'oks.--Let tus se-, says Lise Nation -uihere
the Mormtoites ceme fronm. Thsere xs aumog [hoem an
slighlt spriumkling cf te people c? all naticns, but te
s-ast mass comre frein cite partioula- count-y, and

- iwhichi bs that ? Sunt-ly iL cannot bec England], tise
landt cf Bibles, the land of I civiliuzation and] enlighut-
enunent' t-hoecant] se reici cetton cnd] gospel truth,
that ail othier landis under becs-en are, in comp uarison
poo-roe-begonae, and] [obe pitieu l Wieil, t-e trustE
nmnst hce told-the umass, almcst tue nhle cf theose
dep-av-ed beiogs, have come froEin gland itis abo-
minable comunity- is a cILt cf the " glorious An-
glo-Suîons. Thle English newispapors confess IL,
the wrorld kunows It, anti fi-est astLances cf [lue fact
tun up cvroc> day. A short [Une simee, ire qutedt
frocm the llfmcester Excînsncr a sketch cf tic 'bap-
tismt cf eue hîundroed cf these wvretces b nriavor near
[lie teown e? Manchesten, t-bis wveek a despath fromn
Beato informts ius that eightL huuroed andt fty- Mon-
menttes Est] just; au-civet] cit t-baL lient fronm Liverpool,.
l thle ptaccIt ship ceorge Washmigton. Yet mark
the incurable impudeunce of assertion, the stout] self-
concei of thc Englishman. In the Ténes of Wed-
nesday last;a irriter, with whose words ninety-nine
out of every hundred of t-e English people wil agree
says -" t is not waith the Englisli as with French
-omen. The former have gernerally had lu childhood|
at least. a semblance of religious trammag ; ou race
li, besides, in itself perhaps more moral tban any
at-ber lunte îres-id.11 Titis, int]ed, bas Laini>-talcou

be tt cf n Ti us dlo tt-h aubject trop,
till some cher time.

r-Atnong. t-be-incidents, of the early life of the la-te
Ducbess of Gloucester, my be mentioned a imantie
-attehiment entertained for er by Dir: Tuxford, a ce-
lebrated physician of.the last century, wuho, dying,
hequeathed the illustrious oject of is affection 'thei
whole of lus ortunume, amunotg to upwrdt cf
£1oo,000 sterling.

By' means of relays of boys, the result of the Ayr-
shire election was conveyed a distance of seven
miles in tlhirty-five minutes.

. TE BELLES STRATÀrGn.-There are more ways of
elnding the vigilance of lynx-eyed guardians thon by
a ladder of ropes froin a chamaber WirndowV, as the se-
quel will show. About the middle of las t weeek two
young gentlemen, all apparently inmourning, paid
a morning visit to a churchi lu a quiet neiglhborhood
lu St. Anne's Ward. On tieir entering the church
the door wans eleod anîd locked, and the ladies, lear-1
ing the gentlemen to disencumber themselves of their
overcoats and draw forth.their white kid gloves, re-
tired behiad the. pulpit, whence, having relieved each
other of the habilinents of woce, they shortly emerged
li full bridai attire. The object of their visit was
now patent, and the Clergyman, accompanied by a
mintior official, appearing from the vestry, they joined
the metamorphosed mourners at the altar, wlien the
nuptial ceremony was gone through. The gentlemen
,then resumed their overcoats ; the ladies again retired
to theirimprornptu robing-roon, and, Leapearing in
thteir mourning costume, the happy party left the
chuîrch, looking as demure as thougli thoir viit had
heen for the purpose of inspecting a tableterected to
the muemory of a defunet relative.--Lvreroo ./1lon.

A girl at Exniirdster in Devonshire, age-d thirteen,
n-ho was anxious teo know how people nvere ianged ,
wvas discovered in an outhouse, suspended ly a rop
te a rifter, quite dead. It is supposed that she had
experimentally- been satisfying lier cu:icsit.

A wonan namued Hiclkes, living ne:r Blurnhan,
Somersetshire, attempted the otherniglit. to murder
ber husband. She advanced te meethini, I as if to
kiss him," bat insteadl, inflicted a frightful gash in
lis throat with a razor. She a ibeouenrgaged] during
the day in packing up th furniture, andl had given
out among the neiglibors tliat they- were going to
leave. la the garden a hole was discovered having
every aplearance of a grave, and witihit a quantity
cf quicklime by the side f it.

A PoPss O a:TRAox.-Somne eneny of gûdliness and
i vital religion,' by way- ofpokingf r.t the staînch
Protestantisr of the British las been e-petrating a
cruel but not successful hoax upon elic M'o-niuz
.qdzerirr, oeu of ticmost evanglicLl Of the Lo:don

journals. Wc find the following anusig accoima of
this beartless trick la tie London 'bidy&gisfr:

Somie ntlicioas vag, the other day, kethouglht hini
o hoaxing with a show of learning the Morning .-
vertiser, a daily anti-Catholie paier, with a very'
large pot-house circulation. le. rtes uder the
signature "lCantab," to assure ti P'rotetant wordU
that the Cross, the object of Catholi worshipî. was
in its origin a synbol of the impure rites of lieaten-
in. The letter was written with a great amiount of
mock learning and frequent reference te books which
never existed, but whiei the Editor ras assured hlie
nîight find " either in he library at St. John's Col-
lege, Cambridge, or ut the CoLlee of Surgeons."
Se greedily was the bait swallowed. that the letter
%was not oly IublisIed, butt co:miLatied on ii repeat-
ed " Leaders," and thie PrOtestant public Was assured
that " the Crossis an emblem of what cannot be
named in Protestant cars. andI " emphatically the
antipodes of C!hristianity,.' Tis mhoped-for success
encouraged the authors cf she hoax te try a yet bold-
er dight. The second letter, which succeeded as
weUl as the first. nas dated f'roma the Wyndhamt Club,
and signed G. Allan Saunders. Like the other. it is
deeply learned. Mr. Saunders sas--

" Allon me to add the following information,
gleaned fromi a. very ancient M.S. discoveretd saine
years since in a cellar belonging te the rtonaster y of
Airati, a Carthusian establishment, the lazy and ig-
norant niembers of which it-ere doubtless unaw-are of
the trenchant satire on their own superstition lying
bid among their bottles-somewnhat remarkiable, ts
the cellar bas more votaries there than the library, or
badl, in the days wlien I kue tthe Levant.

" The M.S. ai now in the bands cf my friend Sig-
nor P. Montomini. an atthority of great veight in
these matters, non- engaged on a nenw edition of the
'Juctorcs PriDici. As the conten ts of this curious

31.S. will bc discuîssed in an elaborate note te this
work, I will nown merely state that it is therein re-
lated thiat a certain monk, Amuielins, by name. wbo
lived at Edessa in the latter part of the fourth cen-
ttcry. noticing the great popularity which Priapus
ciijoyed amonig the Dii mninrc, f those parts, cou-
ceived the audacious idea of stupplanting bis worship
b?- that of the Cross.

The Editor, comnmenting on this, fell into a strange
bitunder about the Babylonian Kitg-; Nahuchadono-
sor, whoc he called ait srlitish Monarnh," and
supposed that lie was " doomued to pass seiven
-cars of his life a beast of the field, for erecting and
adorning this same sy-nbol." This new buander
brought to the mind of those whoP wre assisting him
ta expose his folly, the old thymie beginning, IlNebv.-
chadnc=rîar the KiEürg uof le Jrw,"-to whom it attri-
butes certain of what Jeremy Taylor cails the "un-
handsontesses of childhood."

Part of this doggrel they amused themaselves bYr
translating into Greok, and sent it to the Adrertiser,
in a letter sigtned, "lPietro Muuooir.f, Oraven Hotel,
Craven-street.' The quotatioi alone would have
undecived any one who knew a ['ew words of Greek,
but te lelp those whob ad nt. thcpt .dantage, the
lette: added. "l The abore bas oubeen rneoiusly attri-
bucted te Athenous, but I na in a position te prove
that it is Of a mre nlater period?." Eut alas i the
letter miled li strong ternis against Popery and the,
Pope andI "my native Italy groaning beneath the
feet of ber oppressors," and in it nent, in the loargest
type. What is truly n-onderful is, that though titis
mystification w.ent on for a fortnight, neither the
Editor nor any of his read cr ever suspected it. We
must plead] guilty t being but. unfreqoent students of
the Adrcrliser, and might never hsve known it onr-
selves, but that by scome signal good luck the Satur-
day Revicew caugiht hold of some one string l the
webh cf fol1ly, and could] not be content w-ithout un-
raruellig the whbole. Ese the lic mvented merely ats
Lte mocst incredible aind inîgeniotus tan couldt thinuk
cf, woctld qauietly have takea its placo s a prnt cf
the great Protestant Tradition.

A Novai BUEC:tEv-cry readler cf 'La1þ, Rtookh'
bas similed at the ec-centLric idea veal-ized la tho '<Ba-
nynHoIspital fer Sick tisects ;' but few- cul [tave
imagined] that an institution cf a simrilar kinad, axait]
all the wiautoaness .ef w-ealth anti the vagaries cf
diseased] sentimuentality, Wouldl be founded ont] en-
don-ed la sober Engrlnd ih middle cf the practi-
cal ninteteenth century. We iaugh when weo sec it
anaounced] ln the Timtes that the Chanîceller cf the
Exehegner acknow-lediges having roceivoed fromn 'N.
Y.' thle first hialf cf a £500 note fer unpaid Inceoe
Tas ; n-heu wre find that . knot cf onnning impos tors
la Dublin liaie succeedled la extrctting large snis
freim drivelling old] womenu la aid cf [the Church Mis-
sions to Irish Cathiolics; or n-hounwe sec a subscrIp-
tien list welli fillet] fer tho purpuo af Chîristianizing
the natives cf somne Pacifia isund] n-bore thte inter-
estieg mole neophytes first marry and thon eat tEe-
better-Iooking couverts e? tihe other ses. Andi suchi
objects cf liberai[y are ne doubit 'sufliciently ludi-
trous ;but they a-e aIl thr-on-n into.tic shade by [heo
becquest cf Thomtas Br-owne, cf £20,OOQ [c .the Uni-
versity cf Londocu, for thle scie purpose cf feimndingan infirmnary- for cats, dqgs, badgers, woodeocks. ni

tact, "all animais uîsoful to mans The "egalt
cf this strange cdonation formedthe subject Of pro-
ceedingà l thoEnglisi Court of Chancerr oiirWd-i
neady setry ic [hebrter and two Wistrstf-
hie testirdisputed its validity and clanned the
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money as next of kin.. 'he University-, .lhweve>,
maintained that the bequest was god in lanw, and se
did the court rie. To he uninitiated in Chancery
equity, such a decision must appear suprenmely> ab-
surd, as itusnctions tle net of- one whose intellect
intust evidently have been deranged by a inomania
at least, ant deprives the legitimate beirs of a large
fortune to transfer it teo n already wealthy institu-
tien for a nonsensical and impracticable purpocs.-.
It iras a subject of racy jest aitlt tbe grave judges
who pronunced this judgiment that the intentions of
the testator could not he carried out in faîvor of
grouse, because the birds could rarey be eaught alive
in order to have their maladies attended to ; but Ie
scarecely thinl the hon mots of the Benclh vill t-nd
greatly te SoDoth the disappointment-of t.he poir re-
laties of Thomas Browne, Whotfind themselves rOh-
bed 'ef a princely inheritance l>- an unnatural and
insane act of ecentricity.- kilkenny Journu/.

UNITED STATES. jcf Mr. aflfensperger, [e preacher, hiv liinging the
<'iOMil liusi a , latter gentlenxu in edlcigy-r Ili Pearsou r !l at bis ownDr.ru or -rnui Eiîror. or' ur InA ai culîtreli door.'. Y.-On the 23rd inst., of congestion of the brain.

at his residence, South Brooklyn, Long [sland, Pa- fhe following description of the cokditiot aud
trick Lynchl, Esq., Editor of tie Irish Ailmeriailei. Ilc ¶tospects of Protestanusi lu ict United Stases, i8
liad the reputation among his countrynîcu of being a givei by tie Rev. Dr. Potter, Protestant. Bishop ofscere ont] devoted patrie. a arn friend, and les- Penas-Ivania. Dr. Potter quotes as his authority a
sessed of much literary abitity. and bad succeeded in i l tist dvine u- ilere is no persecution ; tIhe Word
winning their esteei and confidence by lis nswerr- cf Gould open ; nunisters more uierous than in anay
2ng advocaecy of their eause. Protestant cunîtry, aid woriing minisuen than lu

To ,- Palal coiintry, I presinie. There is iliing vi-The Ru Rter. iisicert Deme-roif ['it ji e u-t-r ls- .Aetp en lesilii.tldoiinù' lràland. in tlie British American Possession. is in thisible to prevent the uniersal dmimniî of Christian-
city, at the Cattedral holiuse in Mulberry street. Thle fe ' reli.ictedaùsu ireuir efLrlic
C.tholic Church i- rich in lier spiritual 1ricrit treare 1 chiurelhes are comctiig te a stand ur i rntcf n tifiiiiwrs.w-hen a Prelate of sceh distingu c ished ailities cait be 'Ther" i liardiv i distinctioui observable bet n.
spared for so remote and dreary a i-orner ni1c thîc- Chricins carjil' ther miei-n in practice, o ,far ui lbitable globe.-N. Y. Freau. it- tîrms cf wrldliness are cuncernel The eîc

NA r. Ho TEr Dxss.:.---ui: u .nTi - - science of Chrisuans m i Ito ig-iurge a proportion of
Another victin has fialtlen froua tne îiisease. or Pojan cases, s blow te uvirag- 'l en li icciavno
or wlatever it may lue cilled. taLciite Htite sy.stei guide but cattiral conciece. -t au t te aise i
at the NationalI Hotel in :shing ton, ut ti tonu of nhith Chrisiian dthiclr mcn coiie nue ctact,
the inauguration.Ntwithstua ng Lce imve iga. adi ise Cishan w il do i hinîgs wliti auoarair
sions at I th: funtai iii head, and the labors of the New- 1 I inac would desie. Tu akl i lihonoriale inai of îo
York Acadeuy of Medicine, thie ruatter is stiii - jprofession Luh Incolnverte m eainiiig tiat le shioult
ing c aystery. No traces cof minerai poison have lie seuihlu h îa ci ai iauy le se Croersiig st iian-
been fount]; but Lhere are poisons, boit ucmicceral and itv: wouild Le. frqueni-5 'lly. nulii-l lees tcîhaî l iuucting.
vegetable, for which entîists lave discuverel no lience, iiîelitiy abouis awil xes stroig. liu-
tests. The suitle art of secret pioisoniig whichlipre- nainy is rter howing tself ouit f ihe riiuruh
viled i Europe la the iudlages ieeis to lave tliucîn .il Mencire Cor- ft the-i roiriel parties
lbee n rer-ived-anci art i vw-hich nl tiiii life could b lan for he re-ept;s of Chri and on cvery politi-
tatken in un- givei ime--a Iay, a n-eek. imoih, i-i inesttn, i longress eand ouit I , aerihee th
three montlis, six unth:s, i year-withut th s',lih ne -' t the otier. 'f lits cabnauil.- ht tul hs
est chance of detection. The argumen in favoor cf A otle never c-terhte d i n ewety- thirty
the hypothesis attributing tic eu'truse to elin v fro jyear a, at tIe present rate oriiiiiuitioi. th e il -
sewers are morDe plt!iblethta: strong. Ti.-ri wno stick w li he roi-o-ed otit 4ltls upate-. [ hai 1ithe
doubt thaiit nm alig na t dise as- p o ek r iuc a - -- - --........ -...... cie I -set with a iui u -
cauuces n-ltte onr arimy is iii exico. t on the I'. f ver> smaul mnen, who supoe thact th uu..
J.iciplei that 1keaU ses produc nt e et iw a terialIlice miakes them n gerut. lnc -te y i ni gnif
why this mortalit didi ilot aise inf r vears in s icporitc anue wviile they ire nirn it lerfecti
the same hotel (for the eWrs exisut lleiu threletUtte. Thev hliav. no professialt etlhusias ; their
saie aits now)--andwi lu asnoulut t dii seas' this inloir biiild piii a 'oml e iy.hne a ;gi! i-
vear seized ithe boarders ii tthe thie- Wahiiton lic-e, goiod siIgers I lear-es, d ut -cmftrt-
liotels ? The itea of au attenit to tunioiso lthec helft a t-cliving. 'The -lchureh ni o rueriotîi':ersion-, aidt ni
Mcagistrate of ite Republicc w- w -ta-avin at the hd un the mcsses. The mîst succu churcb
National previos to the tile of the nicu turtin i uilditg is thatwichi ece the por nl eM--

,iv - I si. Ahnt %what is Io be w !oukrtlmost too horrible to be entertaied. Yet, -here iss ni n-Le I tiLt- tiîti.' i Jfounu
ne eticertubeor- ix-hic i su ciita l'- ie'couict'i-t ire Li-rîteict e t ia> sjicl -itircc :t le or c s n u t otin tek down this notion (of ceir u.desîil>- cfreus -Anit xriecn aue nît]l"reii-il ccg- lrîkuixu i îiic i euta iiuuutiinî

las.; andothcl: (eillagoges oi Ipriesthoorni and shoiw every rman dlt h.til,,ltan <1e ier de-caugogiuîes opuenî- counusel ag thie iro-u- ta aisuît aîu o a hritiacit i c .lt uc' ec'murde cf h itnrb>-gîstii r uctnac - er. n is te tf lstr ii-e
tufpois oct, av et net uit fu-el pl-iufiul - iiipnu-saît] scriuer e g o - rt i ctSt! -xi ~rc sut c -expuit

itteconictoa, cthat the by be-sis eof corl lui-a> byl iracle. touuld c rt iiu , fi ve
if not probable. is rît lcastr possile, ani mus tnot lie calor-ciil .)t<ou -I ct ia oluti oii recirdingluti t-irt
reicet'Iull ie -,obLic a maore ouus-u:-ru 'lucnf - calorie to ut um lit a i uii:-'on tirt-. lrsiici
he mrosé nth-.ey'ii:tono to lie gro. lubtfourE h worli, ud reice erce

i rward. ....-.. ...-..- . f at .: us al [l:s-
Tu Aaivncums.s-. With the i .of Mly tinîuity in d), iti4 iur-

and a vernal sun tppear at both sides of tie Atlai-
tic a swarm of swaders aid uhilantirolists briminl Tan C s o You Guui:x Utiu: pl-
rof piety and bonevolince, nlho huiold forth utalt-t t rnts ciannot be tue witchful over teir otdring dr-
are called anniversaries. Tie anntui-ersa'ries are the mg these dtys wheu higotri uit ot luthsoune
anînal ucetings cf voues nelgius socei-e c forns is ranimpait au us. it i-i ot -chue chat
of tleni organised for the conversion of the eatlie, danger threatens them from evl r1nsscitions and
soue for the salvation of the Jews. and somtie foi the thie bad exaile shoni theni by compliuons froim
enlightenment of Catholics. Thereare Ifomixe Miissie- hem IL ls diulieuult at alltimes to keep tret useparate
Fore'igu Missions. Tract Societits , and Bible fSotceuieis it is nuot olcythe ien. nasctult. made upon Lutheir
embracing sonne or aL of uthese obieets. I the Ro tender minds l- those who scof and Sne-r at the
tindo in Dublin the Earl o Clancîrty presidet at a iF:dth in whii liey have beei lbatisedt there ie
meeting for Irish Church Missions, whose obtent hle aiiotler peril concstantly inmininec, the eects of
explained wivIs tspread thc light of truth throu" ihicli ire mre- o h dreaded by tue sincere bliever
those parts of Ireland which aereeat piesenLt in dak- tian any other calcbmity that cin biiufal tmiî ;for
nes. By darkness the noble lord mîeausf tue Ca- uthers cia> ble remxliedil by couisel and remciîuîstrance
tholie religion. Now- it se hatopens tht the Cath- ortr borne n-ith ipatient and prayerful subimission to the
ices are far better, more sincere. und practical Chris- uverruiig wili of Livine Providence it fr itis lat-
tians thns rulbtiLelsiinti-ser. Ler te-il to which w- r the imgintiu cu
Wiact the people ivant is not religion but b-ead and gest n <îleitriton. ine lte se[iuiratioin oî
beef. And if Earl Cianucrty int th iisionries young Catholic chiiren fronm their parent, tirela-
would only start somcething of that Linl-soie plan tives, and their fliliig iinio the hands of partins lni-
that vould enable the Irish [o li-t hv the swcat of ,ical to their religion. It utcut be apparex to any
tieir broi-, and save thei fromint corinorants called one wh has watculed their practices for se'xIi Lime
Iandlords-they would bie doing tihei a real service, ¶ibaei, that the proselytisers of thiee tLSbic:' h tring-
and one tha wiouldil be apreciated] by ali intehige-n i witnîessed the itter failure of all theii attempts Lu
honest men. But tie swindle of pretending to teachli pervert the adult imiimigraunts who uare yearly incas-
the Bible in-he Irish ctugage tu the peasantr 1s ing the CatLIt populasion cf hie Republie u having
only anotier w-as of obtin ing uoicy u nder falco efound wit what constaiey t-- rieucdi t-enpt.-
pretees, for it isacterions that the schools of the tions to abandon their Faith, ecvi whiluu snîiferiîg
society only exist on paperii, and that the fuunds sub- froi the direst pri-;cations ;--theWet r n r'
scribed are pockleted by lying agents cwhto !augl i reitea., finding the shep of the Oi e 'Trlue fold to
their sleeve at the simplicity of their dupes. If the w-ell guiarledI have turned their atssacuit upon the
one hiundredth part of the success they bpf i ti of at- tender lambs of whoim th- licte t iake nu e.asy
tended their labors, there would not ie a Catliolie ini prey, and thus destroy the prospect of he spreai of
Ireland at the present da-. Bibles and hayonets, Calltholic truti by plucking the preciouîs germ frur
however, have hail but little influence on the Irish the minds of the rising generation. Thei anyc ea-
Catholics. Thase instruments have: een-cil trie tctments passedl, or souglht tuo bepated, l uiiire
crc- sir.ce the Reformatio. and thie State Church Sittes all aming te give the contrel of children of
sceuns as fan as ever from its object. With the samie tender age to certain sectaricau associations or socie-
weapons-the sw-ord of the flesh and the sword of tics-bear ample testimxony te this fact. Buut tsuec
tire Spirit-the greait Anglo-Saor civilizers have ire conparatively olpen ers of aggressio and
songht, 1ik-e Mahomet, te subdue the world ; but in- as beîag knîown cain be in somnewise guarded againt
stead cf improving Lhe tecmporal c spiritual condi- Tliere is a more insidions and deadily arifice--that ci
tion of the human race, they have rabbed and cor- wrei kMnîtpig Scarce a day passes tiatrhildren
rupted the victims of their rule i-nerever their " e.- are not. spiritcd ayia lu bthis mnner and for ever lest
ion fiag" bas beei planted. lA Ne- york city, for to their parents. I mcannot b a desire for pluider
the laist week, iht-ve iad the anniversaries in full tlat infiuences the!r abdiuctors, nor yet the especta-
last, being the mracest imitations of the farces pur- tion of reward for restoring them iagain, for they are
formei in the Rotunde and Eeter Hall. The re- mostly always tEe osprgni of poor iareints, whottc can-
ceipts a.mont to nearly t-n-o millions of dollars. not atlrd te have atehCrs over their little oues, and
The most virulent of these Societies is the Anti-Sla- who cre ths compelle to trust them toi ther on
verry Society. The render indeed may forr some idaa guidatce ding sereral hues cf tt day. Some-
of the violence of the knaves and fbois when We in- tines, indeed, those in more ailluent eircunistantes,
form him that they denounce the New York Tribue through accident or careiesness, suffer this apo-
as toc tame, execrate a-ad spit on the Constitution, niuing deprivation; but in at least four duit of
preachi up a dissolution of the Uion ani proclaiut every te cases, t parties nihore puer, are
a servile waxrand a massacre of every white mac at Catbolies. 'There is semething mone thanitre
the South. ow some sensible men adrocate stop- chance in 'this and it should be taken heed of.
ping the mouths of these men by tLite civil authority. Ve have frequenstly referred to this iubject before ;
We do not agrce in this opinion. We think that but we think tie importance of the matter utnder

anging would bc to good for thei ; but that lis not consideration justifies us in retuîrning to it again.
ho ia t-o defeat [te Tue t- to s to let nho among ns is above the reaci of danger ; or wIo

t-bet go on, and gic' then rop enongh ho bang shall sfcel his heart against the agony of a bereaved
temselve [f t p te pbli father or mother torni by thuue dreatf apprehbesion
pathy woudlc c-rcted -et irii laver. But let [be that the eternal welfiare of a beloved child is in jeu-
rend their gas, andth cb er'neeu tliecta cf pr. A fer days since an intimate friend of our,

deision.-New lor!: C&cy. uc in Brooklyn, came near losing aî fine little boy in this
1verr wa-. The chilt had gone out t walk with a

Darîs Exom:--iîm-WMn Bsrr.is a Ptancî- relative, swho stopped] for a fewr ixinutes [c makEe
Ell ANni TracHsE.-Tbe SprngÏieldi Nenpariel ays soe purchaoses in a store. Wille berAttentioni ras
that tht peopule of thcentow cf Be[llefotauine, Ohi, ai-o directet] [o [the artlolns site iras buiying, thie chit] tan
baving a goodl timo-thene being otthiung mo-o non te [the dcoor and] tho next moment hmad vainishedt. - Hle
loss going on t-han a ''nwar of, roses,"' botn-cn par- n-as at once utissot]; the lady rushed] initoe.[b street
sens and pedagogues. On Monda>- evening Mr. Par- andt asw, nearly two baocks eoff, o recpectly dcrussd
sens te Suporiatendent c? Public Schoels, set] a îiouimn rrying tho infant awuay at tle topi cf its
newly maried wife, together wi[h a former ene freom speed] i Suie puirsued] at once, omit [lie inttended] ab-
wichel ho bad] been diverced], swesre hung lu eiligy by t] ductor flndinug bei-soicaîughît in [ho act, let go tic
portian c? [ho citiznens. Int Septembor bast, Mn. Par- chit] cnd] teck to dighut. It ls [o lic regnetted] [ta.
sens ilt L'ellefontaine eund sojocurned: la Indianapolis sihe n-ns tt [caken inite custo], in order thbat somte
long eongb to ebtain a divorce. IHe liad prevtously- iight mtight ce [luron-n upeun t-ho motives for t-be tat-
been Sîuperiutntndet cf t-be Schoccþ at Bellefontaine temapted] crime. Once mocre w-e utter cuir wvarning--
anti at [he requ-est of t-be School Boardl retuned t-e Catholics take cane cf yoùr cildren.i' The>- a-e ci
tbhat position.-Ail n-eut smnoothly- unîtil iast -week, acedt deposit gliven youî b>- Almight'v God], andi o?
n-bon AIr. Pansons got niari-d te Co o? his asistant n-hfich you wIll have te gire aigid] acecount berecafter.
teachters. The Nonpariel says t Thei weodding lion-- Hion- will you reculer [bat aceount if, b>-y any mens
ever hxad beean-celi prepared, t-be parties giving eue [btat yen conld bave preventedi, youî allowr youîrselves
o? t-be most splendid entertainments swhichi Blefon- te t e deprived] o? your trust anti thua cf all epport::
tamne cvr witnessed]. The n-ay the candy andi u ity- cf dischiargrg ycur obligationms jn their regard t
t" 4i'-.c..u-- - - . .,.êi. '-#'7J.-t.JO.fLLti WL0LCUf4jii»a

-- 
'î..'.' ~ -. --- '-.~--------.--- .-------

- lrz1eirc ' cien rmxisl were stew oic râa attn 1

tu old fogyism. h s dlessta to.sa. tioauhàtm;..
inmg hait took; and1tiat the assemblea öf il bra a
and fair women" was somIlewhat numerously large.-
On Suuday last, the Rev Nr. Rtaffensaperge, au oId
resident oi f this city, pore bottshot fron t-h plit
into ther uidst of the matrimonial contraptions de-
claring in round ternis that a portion cf the cor mc-
nity I.-d been bribed by a little ' confectionery
(candy) into witnessing art aduLteitrous manrriage'This produced, of course. tremendouis excitenent,
and irar wias betwveen the preachxer and teacher con-
nenced. The ciltizeis f the town separated intolhetions, and tliecamîpaign commenced on Mondtay
niglît, at which tiîne, Mr. Parsons and his twoi wivesiu,
one that is, and one that was, -were iunug in efligy,as afosaid. The excitemet iucreased at this de-
imonstration, and a visitor to this usually quiet coma-
nunity, would imagine thut net iess than a dozen
Boyd and Martin elopement crses n-ere in progress.Wie uînderstanud that the partisanus of Mr. Parions,
the teachler. are abouit to retaliatte ýOn the friIU
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NEWS'0?,THE WEEr.
w efs frlnm.the Old World is devoid of ail

r est. Notrial of strength bas as yet taken

place in the uew Parliament, and it seems 'ta be

the general opinion that Lord Palmerston wili

contri-e to get over the remainder of the Ses-

sion peaceably.
In our Provincial Parliament the Session of

'57 israpidly drawing to a close. Mfembers have

made everything comfortable for theuselves and

tiîeir friends; have donc ail the jobs they were

expected to do; and having done this,wili speedi-

ly be dismisted te the enjoyment of their ill-got-

ten gains. The Governor General will start for

England about the beginning of next monthi.

CRirE AND EDUCATIoN.-Under this cap-
tion, a late nmîunber of the London Times con-
tains a communication froni the Rer. Joseph
Kingsmill, a Protestant minister of the Anglican

establishment, who holds the situation of Cliap-
lain of the Pentonv'ille Prison ; and wlho lias

therefore abundant means at bis disposid for form-

ing a correct opinion upon the long mooted ques-

tion-" Docs Secular Eduication tend to dininish

crime ?" The result of the reverend gentle-

mnan's experctiees we give below.
That, of late years, secular education bas been

widely diffused aiongst ail classes of the com-

mnunity, and that in consequence I the people as

a' whole have advanced a stage or two in refine-

ment and the enjoymeiits of intellectual life," are

facts whichl the Rev. Mr. Kingsmill recognises.

'l But," lie adds, " on the other hand it cannot

be doned that there lias been contemporaneously
with tins general improvementand plainily front the

increased power which such knowledge imparts,

a growth of some most serious evils; for instance,

a vast circulation of infidel and licentious publi-

cations, and an increase of such crimes as forgery,

embezzlement, complicated fraud, ingenmous ima-

posture, and of tricks in trade amountinug to crime,

althoiîg u inot alwvays punishable by law, often not

a whiuiess beinous; in some cases, indeed, more

so, as in the adulteration of food and nedicine."

The writer then proceeds te give soine stais-

tics, showing clearly---1.-that the sale effect of

secular education lias been te change the charae-

ter of thie crimes committed, but not at ail to re-

duce the number of criminals ; and 2.-that, of

seriou-s crimes, the far greater portion are perpe-

trated by ien who have enjoyed the , bene-

fits of a good secular training. I gnorance

Le says, " marks the lowest order of crime far

more tihan it does the highest. I have studted

this aspect of the question for many years-pain-

fully fiom real life-and I have no hesitation in

afirming tat the worst dass of criminal (1
do not mean the most brutal and savage, but the

most injurious to soc Iy) have been men of

abote the average condiiion of inental potrs,

and educational idvantages." And this ex-

perience, be continues, is borne out by facts

which lhe adduces froma the criminal statistics Of

the einrÀre.
The lowest class of criminals-such as petty

pilferers, shop-lifters, pick-pockels, an ~ trans-

gressors of police regulations-are generally

characterised by their ignorance; and as they

invariably belong ta the very poorest class

of society, this is not to be wonidered at -

They are criminals, they resort to dishonest

modes of obtaining their daily bread, not be-

cause they are ignorant, but because they are

poor and starring. The offences of these

poor und ignorant mermbers of society, are, for

the most part, cumnitted, under the pressure of

actual want. and of acute pitysical suffering ; their

crimes are also rarely narked with that atrocity,

and deep premeditation, wihiclh are characteristic

of the villainies of the educated scoundirel, who

enjoy almost a monopoly of the "hig-le.it order

of crime." as the Chaîpla&in of the Pentonville

prison retmtarks. This is fully borne out by the
following statistics:-

The average numbuner of prisoners5 under sen-

mary convictins-(andi w hase ofe'nces thiere-

fore belong tn the "lowest order of crime ')--
with "little or no education," is, according toe
the lut Report of the Inspectors cf Prisons,

about 95 i m e 100. But as we ascend] ini ibe
scale cf crime, as we progress ro-m thae trifling
o&.:îes whiîch are dealt wiuh summiarily--mnany
of whichu froun a muoral point cf t-iew do not. ap-

peur crîmnes aï alt, thopugh they may imnply somn"

infraction ai' a pmolié.e regulatin-to crimes aof a .

" higlr'r ord er," we fsîd thme proportions betwîixî

*the educateud and the' uneiutrated cr_·umniu. . greatly
alteredl. 'rie Rev. Mr. KSinudti has easd

the prisoners in u Penttu lle .ait, n: he lis

fouînd that:-
" Tbe prîopor5on of mnul douam t, perm> eu~ x1,

or petua iid ai s.rm Ide Ltn myt orno uli at a
lte fir rec..i td' .seu lence ur de~am b hu VIg. ttie ou
no0 edeaflitin, &s onty .4 mitiw 10* J ""' ILiiu tt l

o I tel ' duie penal ti. à c nsistig nf convicts sont
bick to tprate r.oiinement for turtiher probation
andin shmenut in r..oînsequien.vcel ni rutmgLeous conn
duct. ta crimecs of the graeL kin:I, the proporIiin
fLUio 210 in th 100.,,

.In ther words, whuilsi t tiie proportion of un-

educaed to edicated criminnus is i.,int "l

whirh must be attibuted lIte success o this
but.îîiiful festival, wli.:uh ivîtl ion, be huld in grate-

.ul recollection by the penple of St. Lambert

and ilts vicinity.
Aud we al-as Well as01 ur friends at St.

Lanet!rt - iavt reason t be tth:nkuini Lt AI-
mighly God for lite great aid vsibl progress
wrlucli our ioly religion L -4makin m Ca.ata ; as
attes!ed by the rapid growt.h of cliurches, and
Cauholic institutions, iii every part of the Pro-

ing the " Sister.s of Loreto." O tes occa-

sions, wiich imperatively require the presence ol
ercry Catholie rnemaber in bis place i Lthe oiuse,

oir correspondent trul remarks:-
"Not only iro they conveniently absent, but hley

trst, as a recent instaucn ais det nstrated, quite cat-
pablt ut alluw ig uubad "Marriage Bil' tu pas: tu a-

ithirl reatding ouititatt a division.
« A Law hasl iassed tihe Lower House, on inotiun

of Mr. FocUy Uf Waterloto, which s moi-mre miultiig tLu

trouble f n'loocing into our Calhlic_ grievnces

nt ther caue, he wil sec at oncei hat they
do nat proceed froin lite presence, or auy pie-

poiderance, oi' he monarchical element in ouir

politinal iinstlitutions ; but oi itheeetu-ary, nu-e

mie direct rehofi tise alot unlimitei ower

ai the demttocraniîCl or aînaii-nonairchical elkmutent -

Our cotemporary wilIl tiereore iettapis uuiunder-

7r

niving at t hese gros rauds." h Y7c l

cails ait Convocatioi to interfere ; and if pos
hie, tl" lat ils tigula on clerical rapacity, and

smp lthis wvretched exhibition of Rector ceuat-

ing Curate, wit h i nomlliny." It is musinug o10
vitness how these Protestants-not "love," but

-blackguard one aoter.

or.er ofc "as about,95 t'o 100; inthe
higiserordrst shabout qual-tiis clealy

showing that mere scular educationluas no crime-

repi:essiîg influence; and intIle "hglhest order"
Of all, or ignongst: the.doubly-died, irreclaiunab'le,
and most hîopeless villains, the eduvated criminals
are to the uneducated nearly as 3 te 1-thus
seeming ta indicate that mere secular education
not only does not tend ta diminisht criue, but tihat
its effect is ta increase and aggravate it. The
conclusion which the Chaplain of Ientonvidle
Prison draws froin these facts, is:-

" That education ony changes thc character of crime;
.that i improves the inuUect, ut does rot reforn -Me
hecart."

Fraym out of which, as a Great Teacher of
old said-" proceed evil thoughts, murders, adul-
teries, fornications, thefts, false testimonies, blas-
phemies." We hiave therefore ne hesitation in
admitting with the Rev. Mr. Kingsmnill, that mere
secular instruction is an injury to the State, as-

" Conf?-ring the increase of power, which sould be
for good, but i4 only for cvii."

But if we admit this, and, at the saine time,
admit the incompetency of the State to combine
moral or religious training, witl its secular educa-
tion, we canniot avoid coming te the conclusion
that I State-Schoolism" is not only an infraction
of the rights of the individual parent, but is a
serious injury ta society ; inasmuch as it puts
arns, and arms of the most dagerous kînd, into
the hands of its subjects, without, at the same
time, showing themn holw those arns should be
used. In other iords, the vicious educated man

is a more dangerous enemy te society than is the

viciaus but uneducated man ; because, if know-
ledge is power, the former has far more power,
and not less inclination, to do evil, than lias the
other.

ohill the advocates of " State-Schoolism'>
leave off theorising for one moment, and deal
%vith facts t We liave presented then mwith saine
most important facts; the criminal statistics of
the United States will furnisi them with others.
If a widely exiended system of secular education
does un aught tend te encourage the growtl of
religion and morality, the people of the United
States must be the most moral and religious peo-
ple on the face of the earth; the most God-fear-
ing, and the most upright in their dealings with
one anotiher, and the least addicted to supersti-
tion-to "l Sprst--Rapprsm, Fee-Lveismn,
an] DManmoa-lyership. Deo tea the facts, as

rerealedta tunos bthe actual tate oi Americani
sociezYtsustain tsetheory of theI hState-Schal-
ists' thut secuar elucatio dimdinhes crime i

For if they do not, then is that theory false ; an]
tthe plea based thereupon in favor of IState-
&Aoolism" must be disallowed.

BENEDICTION OP TH CORNER STONE OF

THE CHURCH OF ST. LAÂmE&ur.-On Monday
last, pursuant te notice, tiis pleasing ceremony
took place in the presence of an immense con-

course of spectators, including the Hon. M.
Chauveau, M. J. Viger, a large body of our
Montreal Clërgy, and lie most distinguisbed of
our ci(izens. His Lordsbip 11,r. Tache, offici-
ated, is e Bishop of Montreal having been de-
tained in town by urgent business; and it was

estimated that at least 1,200 visitors wrere pre-

sent, thanks ta the excellent arrangements of the

Comnittee of Management, who had engaged
the sernices of the steamer Iron Duke for thle
occasion. Volunteer Company No. 4, conmand-

ed by Captain Devlin, was in attendance ; as

were also Companies No. 5 and 8, commanded
by Captains Bartiley and Belle.

At 3 P.M., the procession of the Bishop and

Clergy, preceded by Capit. Devlin's Company
-whsose martial bearing excited general admira-

tion-and acenmpanied hy Lecompte's excellent

band, moved forwarl towards the site of the

new church. The religicus ceremony then com-

mnenred; an eloquent discruirie was pronounced
by Mgr. Tache-; after vhictLhse solemn Bene-
dictiont was given, uni the co:-ner at one lowered]
ito its place, wile Capt. Devlint's Comnpany

fire] a salute in honor of the nuspicious event.
The meeting wais ten addressed by M. M.

Chauveau, J. Viger, Esq., and Capt. Devlin;
and a hîandsomne collection, ini ai] cf the' fends cf

tIhe new churchu wvas taken upt on the spot ; ever-y
anc beinîg zealmous Lo conutribuute his mite for thsat

purpose. An excellent collation, ini the resi-
deune cf MI. Josephl Rou..eau, crue cf the mem-
bers cf the Comnrmittee, was thien dene justice
to ; .whilst at M'worriss andx Irving's huotels a sois-

stantial luncheon was providled for those for~ whioin
there was. not roomi at M. Rous.seau; an] at

about half-past six lte comfpanuy -returned toa

town, delightedi with fthe giunou:s cer-eipmy at
which they had] bn d the happmuess aof assiisting'

ami] [full of adluîiratiu at the excellknt arrange-
meênts af te tCmmittee of Manuagement, toe

vince Ererywhere the sweetsound. f the
".A gel" ll neet ur cars ;ererywhereth e

eyerests wit pl easure on some haidsomùe. tiple
ilerein a pure an] holy. sacrifice is dailyoffered

up; and- for these. blessings w shold give
thanks to.im, wlio daily d marvelously pro-
tects tus from the fury of our enemies.

On Sunday last, Mgr. Tache delivered an
eloquent discourse in the Parisi Church, in favor
of foreign missions ; a landsome collection was
the result. In the evening lis Lordship again
preached ah the Bonsecours churcli, and witis
equal success. On the Feast of the Ho'ly Tri-
nity he vili preacli at tie Cathedral; and we
believe tlhat our Irishi friends idi .shortl have
the pleasure of listcning te tthis ialustrious orator
in St. Patrick's church.

On Tuesday lest His Londsbip, the Bisbap cf

London, C. ., arrive] in tomn, and took up
his residence at the Episcopil Palace. His
Lordship proposes maaking a visit te Quebec.
We are happy ta have it in our power ta informn
our readers that the health of Mgr. LaRocque,
about vbich bis friends have lately been se
uneasy, is improving. lis Lordship is still at St.

Hyacinthe.

TiE QuEE.N'S BinTmrD.-Monday last was

generally observed throughout the Province in
lionor of our Queen, as a gala day, and day of
rejoicing. The weather-but for the dust wcich
was awful-was beautiful and everything went off
admirably. Thtere was a generai turn out, and

review of the troops, and militia compamies ; the
churches, public buildings, and shipping in the
port, were gaily decorated with flags of m iany co-
lors, conspicuous amongst which were the British
Ensign and the Tri-color of France ; and the
general enthusiasm wiith which the day was ob-
serve] must have convinceLd the nost superficial
observer that, io ihere inb er extensive domi-
nions, lias Queen Victoria inore loyal subjects
than in Canada.

DoiNGs AT TitESEAT OF GOVERNMENT.-
Our esteenied Toronto correspondent, writing ta
us under this caption, will we hope, appreciate
lie motives which have induced us, ,fi Flire yre-
sent, to suppress one ci, two paragraplis of his
interesting communication. HEle writes as fol-

"MIL. Eorror-1 have nathing- pecutiarly gloriotui,

or ry exciting to relate. Tie Session, ha r, hus
been frittered away in the jobs, and self-iuterested
zchemes cf Railway-rn whe, hoalthe exclusion or
the spirit of religion, and every other spirit excepu
the impuîs of corruption, absorb the wholo time, and
attention of.the House. To expect from this larlin-
ment, as do soma of our verdant friends, anything
but bribery and corruption, is to read the signe of the

Session, however, like the scorpion carriea na stig in
its tail; and in the midst o(f the painful feelings con-
sçquent upon its ting, even that most humble and
obedient cf nIl civie animais, aun Upper Cantada Ca-
tholie, may well be excused uttering a. noie or two
of protest against present and passing measures."

Our correspondent then enters into an examina-
tion of the causes which have hitlierto rendered

abortive the incessant and heroic efforts of oti-
Bishops and Clergy te procure fiom the Govera-
ment, a ful recognition of the right of Catholics
te " Freetdon iof Education." Of the tact that
these efforts have hitherto been barren of resulls,
no one can doubt; of the causes of that failure,
we have often expressed our opinion-assigning
as the chief, the want of unity and tiinterested-
ness on the part of the Catholic laity, and ie
treachery of our Ministers and Parliamentary

Representatives. In our owa venality, our tame
subservience tola Jack-mn-Offiee," le our greedy
" place-hunting," and in the facility withi wiielu

we allow ourselves ta be bought up like a lot of
old goods, must wve look for the causes cof our
repeated failures; which would be deserving of
pity had they net been too well nerited by our

misconduct, and backwardaness ln following the

noble example set us by our proper leaders, our

Bishops, ani Clergy. lad we dont our dity,as
they have done thteirs, we should long aga bave
'brought te struggle ta a triumppimant issue. Ad

evien nuow, if-as a body-we wrere preparedi toa

pursue a disînterested] ceourse, to rise sulperior toe

ail personal considerationus, an] te constult onîly

thse good] cf religion, an] thse iterests cf mo-

rahity, we mnigbt still hope for success. But wec

must be prepared to mnake sacrifices, whnt the

cause in whîich we are engaged deamad thmei ;

we mnust remiem-ber thtat iL is impoible to ser e

Go] and Mammonu ; nad that unless awe are de-

termined Lo change cui entire policy, an] to dlii-,

card freom oui- ranks the tutud, fthe timne-server,
Lthe "plîace-hunter," an]due" Govenment-bamck,"
all our efforts musit end, at last la a ludierous and

contemptible failure.
Our- correspondenît notices, and with jui indig-

nation coîïmsents upomi, tise " convenient" absenice

fi-cm tise Hoeuse, cf many of! oui- nomiinally Ca-
tholic members, whben questions, deeply alfecting
thse interests cf religion, are at stake-as la lthe

case.af the.diseussioni an thte Bill! for itncorpuorat-

the a Otholié <durch than ail the ?Secret Societies'tii ,the, country. 3y, rtan igluta hitherw, .on-
3oyed h y., 7eBy h tl c ertasienatie .

and becatise the 'fc«g-end'of the conventiele has nt
lime power ta mani-ny vithauta licensEeit 'au propose]
ta 'level down the Cat clic pniesthoôd ta thesaine
plane... We care not wIai powers tihe Legisla-'
tare isy please te confor upon flaptists, 'JumpDrs,
Methodisis, and Swaddlers of every haie; t J er d

abject te any, thoe slightset, encroachmenta i pon thetiglitU28and fi-cdea cf aur ama' clergy. .And there-
fore, with respect ta that clause cf lte yill awie en-

joins the Itter to make certain yenrly returns, and
ta pay '[are shillgs fefr cach te the Registrar; an]
wieicinufliits a fine of 1 oe s puncF per duîy lpon. any
priest neglecting te comply ivith this arbitrary re-
quiremont, we tesitate not ta pronounco it infamous.
As if ta enliance the insult, the same clause provides
that the penalties may be inflicted by any Police Ma-
gistrate. The whole measure 1s, in fact, dictated by
the same spirit, as that wbich presided over the Mar-
ringe laws of the first French Rovolition.; and which
spiit was, thank God, successfnlly resisted by the
Bishops of the Frenb Chiireb, with the sovereign
Pontiff at their hec].

Yours sincerely,

Agreeing in the main witht our correspondent
in his opinions as ta the defects of Mr. Foley's
Bill, wive ould, at the same time, acquit its author
and supporters of any hostile designs against our
rights as Catholis. Tiey have a most difficult
problem to solve-a problem indeed which cain-
net be fully solved upon Protestant principles,
without an accompanying dissolution of the en-
tire social fabric. The " fanily" is the basis of
modern society, as the sanctity of Christian ma--
riage is the basis of the " famnily." The diffier-
ence betwixt modern Christian, and ancient hea-
then, society, is the result of the difference be-
twixt marriage as a sacred and religious contract
ordaitted of God Hituself, and of which aIl ithe
conditions are by Hisi scribed-and marriage,
as a mere I" civil contract," theterims of which
are prescribed by the State. Now it is, we tbink,
evideent that tha object of Mr. Foley's Bill is to
reconarise in 1marriage sometidng more than a
niere "lcivil contract ;" to admit, in fact, the
divine, or religious clement in the sexual unions
of our lhcterogeneous comimunuity ; and is therefore
so far laudable. It is defective-as we endca-
vored te sho in our last-la that it does not
clearly define who is, and what constitutes, a Mi-
inister ci a Heligious Denornination recognised by
the State. But this defect is inseparable froin
ail Protestant :egislatio a pon marriage, and is
the necessary consequence of the rejection of

the authority of the One Catholic Chutrch. It

is also a defect whiich it is more easy to note than
to renedy; and therefore, thougi fully alive ta

the defects of iMr. Foley's Bill, we are prepared
to gire it a fair trial, accepting it as an attemapt
at a compromise betwixt two irreconcileable prie-
cipleas ; for, with ail its faults, it is better than a
Bill for reducing mnarriage to a mere "civil con-
tract."

During ithe debate in the Legislative Assembly

upon the Sisters of Loretto" Incorporation Bid

it was urged as a reason for restricting their right

to lold real estate, that, a Religious Comamnunity
of Ursulines at Three Rivers were oners of
about one fourtut of the land in the centre of the

town , to the great detriment of the place, as

in conscquence, necessary publie improvemnents

could not be carried out. The Erc Noitvelle, a
French Caunadian; paper, satisfactorily disposes of
this impudent and groundless assertion. We
translate from our cotemporary :_

"I What establishes the fialsity of thia allegation
i, thai iardly a year ag, nome citizens having form-
cd the project of constructing a new street froin tie
St. Maurice to the prison, to run across the land of
the Ursulines, hald but te ask Vte consent of those
Litudiec3. 'Hnviag cseerullY yielded tthe itabr4 -sut
Ietîir n uV-ciriZea Who lad f-lis projeci. t Jathar,
they agreed tu grant gratuitonsly tse land requirei
fr the new strect, and a sum of £40 in addition for
fencing, So na to have the advantage of conceding
and iteasing the lots on both aides of tihe street. Be-
sides they were wailing to open themiselves oune or
other cf the st.reet, a litio in rear o, saud paurtllel ta
the first, in case the former bnd suicceeded. T!hec pro-
ject failed, bucause the City Ocounci dfd nt d n lit
tu burden use! with the purchase of a hoise which
it as- iecessatry t remo-ve in or-dr te carry out the
prujecLed improvemnt .
pr ojeW teg al juia visowho are friendly to trth to
cnrrect the errur. It is with-this objeect thatwe doso

d e c f rthe saka e of justice, sus te repai-

a nmmber of Patrlitament te a RIeligious cJommrunity,
towaurds whil tise Cit-y cf Thrien Rivera is under

Thue New'r York Fireeman notices la bis last',
te ituitoilus treatmnent whi(h Catholics ln Ca-

nuada r-eceivec fi-cut the bands of the Legislature ;

?îrut we wvould wa-u oui- resupected Cauthoili c--

temiporary' againsat the eriaor ito whichs too mauny

of bis fuellow-countrymten ai-e apt te fall, of su,-

posinog thtat Lte injustice te whrich we are o.ca-

sionaully exposed is thse resuti ao ouir .Entîhish c-n-

nuscton, or woulut be remedhid by' any fui-ther as-

-sitniution cf our institutions ta thtose o f flic

United States.. Sa fam fi-om this buing tue cause,

our~ grieranuces, as Cafthlicsu, proceed froîm thtis
thtat Cantada iu too mch Ynanke.efied aîlready;
and moul] te aggravauted imn.-nely by' any

, coser connuec tien of titis ceunît-y withs te neigh-1
bomuig Repubbc.

For, if flic N. Y. Fs-craan wiii takie fle

uàderstand why it is that the TRUE WrNE38
whilst fully .adiitting. and admiring, the.many
excellnIciés:oftthed Uniéd >Statespolitical
te icafirailis 5to a.ansiderab itent,
a'trnscript of the ol d -English ednstitition or
Catholic times-and iti skilful adaptatibn to the
wants and social necessities of bis fellow-country-
men, lias no desire ta see it adopted in Canada;
because the consequence of that adoption would
he but ta put a'ditional power 'into the hands or
the Protestant democracy-our worst enemies.
Wbatever it nay have been at other times and
in other lands, here in Canada, the Crown or
monarchical element in our constitution, is, hu-
manly speaking, the sole barrier against the in-
roads of democratic despotism ; and therefore is
it, that every truc hearted Catholic in Canada
can, with a good conscience, join cordially in the
cry "Gd Save the Queen," Domine slme
fac Rcginanz.

THE CHURcH IN FRArcE.--The sentence
.pronounced by the Council of State, declaring
His Lordship the Bislhop of Moulins guilty of
"oalms," is etcating rnuch stir in France, aimongst
ail classes of society ; and is not calculateid to
augment the popularity, or to contribute towards
the stability of the present governmnent, which
manifests a disposition ta walk in the foot steps
of its tyrannical and infidel predecessors.

The Bishop of Moulins, it must be remember-
ed, exposed hinself ta the wrath of the civil
power, by requiring from every priest whom lie
appointed to a parish, a promise not ta appeal to
the State agamnst his Bishop, should the latter
deeni it advisable ta renove lim. This act was
no doubt an infringement of the old despotic
laws, beneath which the Church groaneil in the
evil days of the Bourbon and Orleans dynasties;
but at the sane tme it was but an assertion of
the inherent and indefeasible riglts of the Catio-
lic Church and lier Prelates; and one therefore
which, upon the prnciple that it is better ta obey
God, than man, the Bishop of Moulins was fully

ju.tified in making. In numerous synods, held
sinice 184-8, the ignominous shackles which the
civil power had long attempted to impose upon
the Church had been indignantly spurneld, and
resolutions were came to, ta put a stop to ap-
peals to the civil iribunas againist the acts of the
spiritual authorities. In consequence of these
resolutions, the Bishaps now require of every
Priest, when appointing un to any ecclesiastical
function, an engagement binding himsclf not to
avail hinself of the civil law authorising such ap>
peals ; and it is this which provoked the late at-
tack against the illustrious Bishop of Moulins.

The decision of the Council of State has
however but confirned the determination of tbe
Prelates of the Church in France ta stand by
their rights, and ta resist the 'encroachments of
the civil power upon the domain of the spiritual.
No less than twenty Bishops, as we leara froin
the correspondent of the Weeky Rcgi4ter,have
sent in their protests against the condemnatior
or tie Bishop of Moulins, and manifested their
intention ta persevere in the course condemned
by the Counlcil of State. " Saine indeed" adds

our informant, "have beld very strong language
upon the subject; and the Enperor is said to

regret already the conduct of bis government
upon this occasion. It is evident, should the lat-

ter presume ta take any bolder measures ta en-
slave the Church, it will find in the Clergy of ail

ranks no tools to serve a desiotic line of policy,
Indeed, one may consider this late affair as a

providential event, intended to put the French

Ciurch upon ber guard; and she seens already

ilisposed ta take advantage of the opportunity."
-Amen-nust be the response of every lover Of

relig-ious liberty.

H si CauRcuIs.-The Higl Chuirchneu,

encouraged by the laie legal decisions, secn in-

clined L try how far they will be pernitted to
play at Papery wvithin thue Parliamnent Church.

Tfhey, have introduced the use of the chasuble in

thteir celebration aof, whîat they caîl, the " ly
Sacrifie;" ntd the Union newspaper, thteir or-

gan., complains aof the numîber of communicanta

upon a late ocCasion ; as, fromn lue lateness of

the houir it was more thanî probable thiat most of

thm hiad "broken their fast." Wie wGnder

whsat poar D)r. Sumnner, andI bia muster, Lord
Palmerston will say to this,

The Parliament Churcli seems ta 6e ge toi
imto very bad] odor amnongst e casses atlme
and even te Lono Times denoutnces i, ,>
as corrupit as any cf th swi.n .ing]3ku le
astounding mianeial ricks bave lately been re-

vealed to a evlud~ pulc Ite. aksiC
i'cîb" sasUc ie-" but there is stili

îî 1 ru otemîes jr ivtif.f Denmfark. Our

. lergy chieat one another, and chteat the law cf

the landt, and iShops nre standling by, and con-
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To Oua SuE9CRES.-Tie Rev. Mr. Tim- Saxon" a ôthers were pràmptly iëiild freom TheRev. T. MOBruyeeas adressed.a Iet< P asNT+it sÂaais.--We learn tiat tat Lb. prorogation must tak place abont the Srd
n d y Esq f Coburg,, wil the wharf. The amount of property destroyed ter to 1-s Lordsbip Mgr. Pinsoneault, Bishop of Missionains of the Mormon denomination of cf the next menti. 'We hope is mayte the c

thefor Ris, Eacellency t Governor Geâceral, wbho le
so. théir very kind is said to exceed £10,000 ; of this about (two London, on the subject of elSecret Societies," Protestants are very active at present, makucg about to pay a«visit to nglaùd,is kiiown:tote anx.~ks'î:haks . ,.. l a tepasrenizc the' Caundian lune c taes u

pl-ase accepL.?Ur Y t.:' . "' rds~~ are cvered by insurance. vwhich pests to society and religion, are, we regret convaretgat rngneT y e beerts with great secessinEnglanp t e r e tian er popsteserse;and
receptio of pur traveing aget enable him t realize th very proper refrence

,lis s.tO that city. To 'Messrs. Mich. to say it, increasing Apidly in this country. We go from house to house. with Tracts, like their it would te necessary for His Excellency te sta rton
Mon rhis andSo s of. Kingston our EMGRTNEvery fresh mail frot the ld niake sonie extracts froin the Reverend gentle- brethren, of the French Canadian Missionary the4thproximo.

bankm'arlikewisc due and are rspectfully côuntry brings us tidings cf'the multitudes who mais letter, te which we would earnestly invite Societ iere, and of the Protestant Missions in i whosc agei tha tr . ninT f t Wio
thanks are likewis due, and ao spebut bestthe land ott ' birthbto sek •,. "'dwwhose ge is is foyears iHeais called " Ol

defor their od odffices on our* behalf; as ar a eavg leir , es the attention of our Cathoic readers:- Ireland ; and do their test to engage thosewho dtendere o ter go B d Alex Macau- a home in the distant West. Froin reland s "Allowr me, iy Lord, ta speak of the lamuentablc are wealk encugb te isten te them, la religiou distinct for a perind of 117 years. lie was married
also to the Rv H. Brettagli and - pecially is the strearn flowing ; and it is to be sup- evils which spring froi that bane of order, pence, at New Orleans a century ago, and now residea iith

cf Trenton. and morality-Secrct Soieties. This moral cancer, controversy. Indeed at the rate things are go- one cf his grand childreo, who is upwards of sixty
ley, Esq., •tunt of recom- poeolfhich threatens te cut up the very ritals cf socity, ing at present, it would seem as if Mormonisn yeara old. le is still hale and bearty, and does not

- We would aise take this oppar ty indifferent as to the future lrospects Of their own la extending itself witi afrightfui rapidity, if 1a e rg destned t b t i Pr appearto be over seventy.
mding ur travelling agent, Mr. Monagan, to tiY ogv rdt orproe h lnt n rat ere, ere long, metied o lne the cading -"ro- Tow,,REND THE NJRDnERr.. IDEnTIFIED, ANn Suu-
en ng a r n fellow-countrmen, or forgetful of te oject f this lurishing Proince. Among the perverso testant " ism" of England, itnsr.nxr To TnE CANLDI.N AUTHiîenîîEs.-Tihe nu-tefvrble notice of our subseribers in the flo-cutymeo otfulofoifje ta çL iv corci te rePrtver.lielenî u r

the favorabe oi our su the Buffalo Convention of 1856. schemes invented b> the fiuedishi enecy of mankînd toriousy eurderer and robbe r Townsend, into whose
West. That gentleman is collectin or ac- 'he address ai the Canada Directory is be-- and bis enissaries.issued from ihe dark abyss for the identity eainartion ias bree going on for ,severa

chtoa fully duthorised o receive, ani .rain and destruction of souls, i Secret Associations The Spt-Rapping ovement isnmakm days in Cleveland, has at length been fuly identited,couits; ia is foy, a isdi ane fore the world ; and it slculd be circulated as ex- stand foremost. Methinks, when I conteiplatc the great ro'ess l Enland. Severals nd formally surrenderedt he Canian authori-
.- eits foraillsumsduetous.sItssibseme- .t d-deplorable calamitieswhich follow mn their tran, due us.inties. He successfully evaded justice for a length of

tet1ha heafivie ann rinUcH]'havc beecn started lu the interests cf tc ie Spirit- tinte, anid lte, examtainnireaî i redime r ep tt sobsbers, we called upon, tensily as possible am gst te en g m at erthie awful voiceissuingfro the Holy e mintion at Clevelandisfriends
times fappens that suscrin t' .e _ l grants, of whlomvln ne doubt, a considerable nui- Temple, and saying ta the seven Angels of' the Apo- naîlsts;" a w " Tr spared ne efforts ho make it appear ha he was a

'Go nd pur ut cte evenriai cfttc aîtSu'iit- ifférent persan ; but ttc tteidpoee agninast himn'aset erwill direct their steps towards this country. cf ps e ,earutthesevenviasofth td Tdegraph and Brtish iaronial Advo- t lear ad cnyiieg.dn g
xxit by' mai the aincunt due. Tîîislqs, It ay heof' buone daî:te apakut boîdi>' l a dPa T, HilcN r.OEPrO Ingle, yencnuîurn'as ulingnts, very ' nilte amoun thb ta Mr.Monagan andi To dissuade them froin loitering about our large "iu presence of these impending eile, eilence cate," consistincg of sixteen octavo pages, holds Tan Exn or Pooa SMrra.-Ca Satnrday morning

leatver uplesat, o g towns, where their money is wasted, terhatRoudberma:tosekotbllisnandt itnise ak eoder or fPr last, wile NMr. E. rige, oty e andwaqwaking
curative as it puts him to much useless trou- , .. which a Minister of God owes to Religion and so- . T o u - ang the Napane river, abut a mile and a quartertoe, ue ces sr de . We woud mpaired, and their morals too often corrupted-- ety. With a view, therefore, te varn the members testantism are daily dying out, and leaving a below the village, lie discovered the lody of a mtan,

ble, and causes us unnecess.to encourage thîem to start as soon as possible for of the Catholic Church, and ail such as vaile their ca eltopaormonism"andi"lSpiritualism "i in the water a few feet from shore, whereA it
fre beg cf or friends,when called upon by souls' salvation, against fallig mio the suare set clP-arpiclirobablyg loated dtring t e previous nigt. Asa onere otgie thce bush, and to become proprietors of the sl- arotnd them,1 I purpoe to give in three letters a briefaste news reached here, a party reairedthither

Mr. Monagan, to settle their accounts wi i these should te the objects of every tian whe outinile of the origin, tendencies, and condemnationby REMITTINCES RECEIVED. anid on minutely exaining the body, it was foand
esfes to take interest i te of the th lChurch of ali Secret Societies. .tt, P. Kearnsten 3dc;k S. Ance, Es W.to be that of James FP.Smith, wl e msteriou lis-

abno oa c f heiag indebted te the printer. r L ait .t[hIn presence of these astounding facts recorded li th , P. Kd;Nrtsn Cr W. Powe, 12s d . appearance on the mSorning of tser15tiofnlarch last,
painful ur en o emg emigrant. For this purpose it would be welli history,facts which stamîup Ithestigmaof infamynr 011 .Polycarre, D. 5s. St. Bridget P.

If, as soretimes happens, doubts should occur f g rl attention could be drawn te tht ad- h launts o Free Masonry, is any other considera- .ce, Gs 3d ; akenhai, A. Harris, 15 ; St. J s, lidy being broutght tci this village, the Coroner hiid

ifacenfrtheaaccounts rendered from i genee tion necessary to hold then up to the contempt and b..F . t W£nd- tnInquest and the jury retindered a verdict of "IFound
tto eac yish vantages held Out by the noble district of the reprobation oftan idignant world ? Ve, My Lord, 1 wich, u. Cole, 15s;sLindsa, rM. indel n - tta3datrownedi" cause unkn'wn,-ran'eri pr. Some

t'bis 'Office, We would hag of our friands tviit C.Coo, 5ssLr.day)5Omotielifarts36 ~ccnnectfl dwith Itis unfortîunste iman are sîttl>''jOttawa, with ils loious river, its healthy cli- dtre say there is sometiîihg still more unnnswemable Toledo, C.W., Rev. Mîr. Lynchi, 15s3; Pieton, D fc c e witti utu ntîan are sa-.
Monagan with te date f their lest receipts Ot i t 'For a Catholic there is something sill mare Coent Seterestmg. He one filled a higly important situa--

tepfossibility Lus0 O ha,10 ;Bedford, hep. ofh'Mr. Sriitht, .£1 . 4 ; utertingMr. g ma wùte anate, and fertile soil. There there is roomn, and and irrisistibile, whbich reïnoves every pos3ibility of Toot(.A ign i13 t laitenv ion in the Bank of Montreal, but in a momient of

-by whom given, and other particulars, as to to se are for thousands ; there the wanderer fron doubtundhesitation. To the dutiful sons of the TM. LaFrance, 12 Gd.' tetmptation beletrayed htiis trust andiwas dulypinished

hether te sumso paid were acknowledged a ta s , urch, it la suhlicient to sound ta their cars the aw- Pe Mdr. MonganS (Travelling Agent) Ottawa City n tihenl itentianry. Aftera bisrelese noie entered a
the ald country niay fd a home and resting place ; fuI andI pathetie voice of the Catholi Church, their -J. Godwinaan, a v9d;Il. Londrigan, 13 d ; L. h wyer's oheein NaaneA, where is conductwas so

due course of time, in the TUE WITNESS. tandsiy a few.year's of hard labor, earnforhim-ntwerul voice which ea, neverbe un- CO'Connor,13 9d; Mrs. More,l2s6d ;T. 31rrow,e ly a tieet d contnace
Mr. Moangan is alonc autorised te ct as or a . iteededi with impunity. Noiw, what does the Chureh 7s d ; 1. Gilligaiu, 12s 6d ; J. Haucy, 12e Gd ;M. in that village, despie ist crime anld itLî punish-

self ani faynil, that botnest midependence, which say to caution her children against joiniug S aret Boyie lOs 3d J. Leam iSs ed ; J Mtrphy inas.. But, after a sa cf several years he grew
ravelling Agent ; and any arrangements e- lia soougIt fer in vain in lis native land. Societies i She ts spo ken by thIo mouths Ofseveral d 3. . Bennet., 1Is9d ; W. Sttery, 1'5; . is anholy, his minci gave wta tdespanden, anti

tered io b>' hlm, we aie prepared to ratily. of her Pontifll; but lately by tht of Clement XII M1 oraa, 10s; IL Starrs, 103 ;A. Dui, 6s 3d; R. Far lie disappeared, leaming his accoutts in lierfetorder,
-Here then is an opportunity for the Directoy BenedictXr l nf ha y' mil'e - -andsome iro ert, bhi d) hi Kie,- ,, ------ - 1,*. .and- **m..or4>-CUtv tLebrtL;;

THEi" NEw ER."-The irst twoi nîubers

of Mir. M'Gee's new paper-the New Era-

are before us; and by tiheir appearance promise

wvell for its future prosperity. To say that its

articles evince fir:t-rate ability, would b but a

seent mtsuso f justice to one wbo bas earn-

et) for himself a position inferior to thlat of no

journalist in this Continent ; and when ire add

that the type is frot Mr. Paisgrave's establish-

ment, ie bave said all that is needful to e said

respecting its outvard appearance. We sin-

cerel> ho e that the New Em m'ay be the maeans

cf effecting mucli good amongst those for whose

use it bas been started ; and of cementing that

union which, for the interests of both, sbould al-

ways exist betwveen our Irish and French Cana-

dian populations. He iio labors for this end,

will not have labored in vain.

We are pleased to have to announce to our

readers that, at a meeting of the St. Patrick's

Total Abstinence Society, held last Sunday, the

sun of 70 dollars iras subscribed towards pro-
curing new bannersa; and as this sum falls short

of what wil be required for that purpose, th.

members of the Society are requested to conte

forward at the next monthly meeting, ant contri-

bute towards this object. The Executive Com-

mittee are authorsed to solicit subscriptions from

the mtembers.

We regret to learn that on Tuesday last, as
one of our Irish Clergymen was returning mio
town from the Moutuain, and when in the vicinity
cf the High School, lie was tuet b>' some young
lads, well dressed--and evidently not thbe children
of the poorer classes of societly-who pelted
bim with stoues. This is not the flrst tine that
imiilar insults have been offered to Cathoeli

clergymen, whien passing througlh the streets
and it is to be feared that, if persiste] inhliey
will lead to reprisals. We ivould tierefore hint
to the Pohice stationed in the vieiity of the

High School, to be on the look out.

DESTRUCTIVE FIR.-A Fire, whicl at one
time menaced serious consequences to the " Grey
Nunnery" and the Aiipping un Port, broke out in
this ciy on the afternoon of Salturda> last, in
Mulligan's " Caledonia Ilotel," corner of Wel-
lington stiret. From tience it rapidly cota-
municalted to the adjoinîng buildings, and de-
stroyed two brick dwelling bouses, iwben it iras
chtecked by a pienliful supply of water. Unfor-
tunately, some particles of birning wood froin
the bouses on fire were blown some tie woiundred
and fifty yards, o the shed occupied by thc
Royal Mnil Line of steamers, aud( te ite laige
iwooden Sip Chandlery Store ocrupied by F. F.
Mullins, both of hçiici were destroyed. The,
quanlity of econuidible nialerials of every de-
scription in thIe latter place carried the firLe te
the store of Mr. Logan, which ailthoutgh sul-
stantially built, tand constructed withi every se-
cu.ity against fire was totally co nsumted. For-
tunately, however, the bulk of the spring ar-
rivals i ithe late firi fci' C;ambell and William-
son have not yet reached. l'lie property de-
siroyed in MIr. Mallasiore, ie lhetr, was part-
ly il ot ftily cavered by iisurance. As the

appointed at the Buffalo Convention to wratch
over the interests o Canadian immigration, to
show to the world tiat that great meeting, froin
all parts of this Conttinent, can be made ofpractical
utility to the country in general, and to the iii-
migrant in particular. That Convention lias
borne leaves and flowers; it is now time that it
should yield ils crop of 1fruit; and it is with the
liopes that the attention of the talented and zeal-
ous menmbers of the "l Canada Directony" hav-
ing been called to tis al iportant subject,
some active steps may be taken to carry out the
views of the friends of "actual settlemnents,"
that ive urge upon its notice the fact of the im-
migration of 1857.

" GuuRAMMAiRE ANGLAISE' - Specialeent. a
l'usages des jeunes Canadiens: Par un pro-
fesseur de l'Ordre de St. Viateur. Mon-
treai.

This smtall and unpretending vark is of great
tuterit, and adinirnbly calculated to serve the au-
thor's object of initiating his fellow-countrynen
into the inysteries of the Eng4isi langunge. We
can heartily comiîendtit to the use of our
schools ii Lower Canada.

CoxssnUAvs Lmt saULImY.-We haVe to tbank our
enterprising fellow-citizen, Mr. John Loveil, for a
handsomely printel pamphlet, containing Mr. Justice
flaliburton's (Sain tick) Address on the present con-
dition, resources and prospecta of British North
America, delivered by special request, in Glasgow,
on the 25tih of March last. The pamphlet bears on
its title page, that ithas been "printe for gratuit-
ous circulation."

, gn.eu.,-CLILly,'.u-. y ,t p.. - .A.'.Il -lt,
mory. All these illustrious Pont!s. addressing ex-
Calhedra ithe precious flock conmitted ta their charge
by the great Pastorof our souls,and uttering a volet
which every dutiful son of the churcI reveres and
obeys, have strictly forbidden, Iunder pain cf the
svres t eclesiaical censures, excoinmnnication, ta
be iacurred fpsoftîdo, ttnd ntues.ta be itaen aira>'but
by the suîpremne Pontiffhinselt ; auy one, under any
pretence or color, te presine to jol these Secret Se-
cieties, to assist at their meetings, to allow them te
bu held l itheir own houses, te coutntenantce them, te
persuiade, advise or iîdîtie an>' ane ta juin thent, etc."
Suet la, su.nîmary tas yuare airre,oMyeLord, the
severe enactsments of the Catholie Churci agatnst
Secret Associations. Frotn the above it follows that
if tay one of her childruu, in' open defitance of ber
divine authority, 1i spite of ier threats and menaces,
veuiture to brave ber excaînnication, and jom a
Secret Association, he l by the very fict, ipsofactor,
cut off from lier bosom, considered as an alien, ain
heathen, and a publican, with whom she will have
ne communication, asWeil turing bisliteuttoafter
.bis deueth, sa long as Lce aditames tue bs-zid con-
demned Society. Whilst living, thosa unfortunate
nuembers of Secret Sacieties, prescribi:d b>' the
Cburcb, arc deniet cicm> participation iii bier pra>'-
ers, the ioly Sacritic of t eMuass, her indulgePcep,
ber Saucraments in a word, ail and every one of ber
good works and pious suffrages. When dying, if
they snil cing ta the forbidden itercoursc, they are
denied b>' tîai nce mother the C ret, te itat
consolations anti rites cf aur bel>' religion. Site for-
bid ier Ministers Le tao end console Utcitat
moments of the depîîrtinig rebelliotis clîltil, ta heid
out te him a. delusive liope of salvation, unless be
freely and sincerely break Lff al] coinnaunication
with the proscribed Association. And after te [th
tunfortunate Fret-Muson) lias been launched into the
abyss of eternity, the Ctreb, lilke a sorrowful
nother, turns ber back upon is cold remains, re-
fuses then a Christian burial, never opens ber ma-
ternal lips to prty for the soul of her disobedient
son, never mentions his name in ber public suffrages
for ber dear departed childrn. Whilst living the
MfUIUIiiLl tiLn d pqi3 p d hijJl i 3 thOC A 111h dpI U d h1

Wehv luhplteur ng. u isrio o'ntortunate mn espisei fis imotter, u Uleceu eterWre have mch pleasure in giving insertion te maternal voice, scorned her threats and menaces ; si
the following testimonial to the liberality of our naw ha is no more, al.d abe hlas no tear for him but
Protestant felloew-citizeîs ; not only because such that wbicha sc drops on the grave of the reprobate.
nts of liberality are the bestîneans cf proaotno. Such are, my Lord, th Church's stara and unbend--

antigooi c111 moast il casss o eJing litiîs in regard te Sacres. Sacieties. A scc;utic, ut
peace andgood ila>mongst al classes ofou "h"retie, rn inidel, inasee lta eat ue hi:dcrs
people ; but because theyafford a convicig of the Vatican. A dtitful son of the Church knows
proof that the sentiments which fimd uttarance in but oite duty,-.submission to divine authurity.
tht columns of the Monreal TWitness, and its In concltdiig these sald reflections, I beg leave,
evangelical confrcres, are repudiated by all gen- ny Lord, to express ny profouund astonishnent that

tleman, iwhether Catholics or Protestants. The Catholicc. even nominai Catholics, could be found,
so heedless, so blind, and se infatuated, as to allow

low-bred fanatics, te swindlingonnter-skippers, themseltes to be entrappod in the fatal niazes of
and fraudulent bankrupis, who muster at " Anni- '.Secret Associations."
versaries," or crowd tIo listen to the obscene ha- To the above we rould only addoie on rd.-
rangues of sote unclean ivretch, like a Leahy or To our Catholic friends we wo s - e
a Gavazzi, are not to be taken asa sauple of the on cuit se' 'F
entire Protestant body ; thotîgl, it is to be regret- c .,your,,inaiCathohie,, quainlances ,a Frc-
ted, that they are inîvariably the most noisy and Masonr membar cf any ' Secret Seciety ?'
the most conspicnous. It should be r'emmbered1 Tien shu n him as you would one sinitien witih the
however that amongst Protestants, gentlemen, 1pague, and whose very hreath is pestileace.
men of birtli and education, of reftiinemnt and in- I
telligence-always keep aloof front such asseum- î
blies; and entertain as thorough a contcmpt for The Toronto Tnwes of the 4th inst., draws
the conventicle, for Exeter Hall, and a Metho- the followin , not very flattering, but no doubt
dist meeting, as do Cutholics themnselves:..i.. . .

t, ' very correct portrait, of the State of Society 1i
of P ot a, C.W. grat aknowleda e e 1 Upper Canada, amongst the " Superior Race"
ceipt of Twenty-five pounds, through ihe bands of We do not wish to arrogate toourselvea the office
the Rev. Mr. Fitzhery. Catholic Pastor St. Paul's, of preacher; but we do feel justitied bn sayinug
Toronto-heing the subscription of George Tate, that never were a people more in need of a better
lEsq., Engineer-in-Chief on the Grand Trunk Rail- spirit tian ie of Canada West at this hour. The,
iray from Turonto to Kingston, as his charitable and bas crept inlo us a sordid disregard of right and
gencrous donation towards discharging the debt duc wrong, which will lead t meîischief if allowed to
on our church ; te raise.which edifice lias cost us continue. The first and last duty of life is consi-
muuch anxiev and labor, particularly lu this locality, dered to be lite accumuaion uf,money. The mea.ns
whliere but ashort time ago, it w'as but little expected of obtaining il are little thaught of. Speculation the
so beautifut a Catolic ctturei would be standing; most reckless is sustainued by barefaced ftdliethi
liaving, as we have iere, so many oppcsing diflicul- and duplirity. We huve îîcnw'taduays wehat are calieu
ties to surmount, with but asmtall congregationî, and, coaIina1lions ; galngi of men acting in communion
with few exceptions, a very por one. The contribu-, to enrich tlhensclves, atany cost, and perpetratiiig
tion of M. Tate shall be long and gratefully remnem- infamies which hardly aloi, short of the law's inter-
bered by the Catthtlics of 'Port lope ; and what s ference. Let us lotk into our midst, and sec how
still More to his credit, it bas beî'î given unsolicited, many bankrnpt-eputations cle we cunt-how nany
and froin his own kidti and chiaritable disposition ;- meti knteîown to be fatiltless and wrorthless doe emet
for wiihei we mpray that lie may recceive 'a hundred a. eaci corner--hw mainy siruggling- tu became
fCl. rich hy mieannes, fraud aid lying-and how many

Port IIope, May 24th, 185 7."1 groin rich by these meaits, find how valueles for
real happiness ls, after all, the coin for which they

The New Y&&. Citizen uttributes the ai have furfeitl character? fi-re is the bestting evil
tal fi' Mrs. Guninham for the murder cf Dr. of race and country. An uiprincipled love of spîe--

culatmiîn, wMhich sets aside aIl the high and vnnobling
Burdehl, te the fact Ittat hert causawas wvarmly feelings of our nature."
esloused by te " Know-Nrthing" party, out In other words, Uppuer Canada uis thorotghly
ot oppositio to Coroner tonnery, iho is an Protest
]rirkmuus hthe Yankee Krnw-.iNjduipo et

water works do no extondtI to Cconunnt Sti et, ïlborted to create;;iî,am.îhy for an zuniable and
the colyI supply obained w s froin the River. intert.ing Yankee woUan, persecuted by a
wh-re it was puiped witih gent zeal, fhe fire- brui of an Irishnan. The District Attorney,
men doing good service. The inilitary ent a.a i li bintd, was in the plot to defeat the ends of

. jusle ; and tlie Citizen adds that thit offinials
thtr aidi, worktmg wi a wiii that dite cuonduct is about to be in'estigated before the
infimite èredit. 'lie shtips in the harbor wrere for Grand Jury ; and will >riobably lead to some
soih m (iîe in intniminrent' danger-: t ebu "Anglo- startiing developimjents.

STRANGE ADVCRTISsMiNTS.-Tlue London
Times advertises " For iale, an antique marile

aFont, stuitable for a church, or a wine-ci.stern !"

To CoRRESPONNDENTS.-Our friend from Por
Sarnit is reeqteî'Led ta bear in mîind - titat wu wil
iot ituert ainotyînotis conmunietions.

* ler, £1 5a ; El. Proulx, £01 Se; D. Bourgeois, £1 ils-
M. Roaiiayne, 18s 9d ; >lrs. Touhey, Cs 3d T. Dona-
ier, r 5s; J. Kelly, es st] ; R. Smnith, 18. 9d ; J.
Kehoe, Os ; D. Corighlai,15s3; J. Warnock, <Je 3d
J. Wade, 123 Cd; H. Hagai, 12 siCd; H. Craigh, 10 s;
T. Hanley, £1 is; J. Moenaghan, 51 ; F1r. X. Clentent,

SSa P. lilaskcrv-Iite, &.us; R. Muane>', Sa; lW. lhaowls,
sa; G. Wa i1igfrd, Os; T. r. (J';rien, 7s tiI; M.
O'Leary, 5a; J. Enrighlt, ris.

Per Mr. Monagan, Kington-J. Murphy, lis 3d
W. Bropliy, 10a; P. Nolan, 1Os ; P. Clint, 7 Gd;.
O'Reilly, los; M. Baker, es 3d ; T. Baker, lUs ; J.
flreadly, 'bs 3 ; Il. Mci)onîsld, Ca M6; 31. (ieuldliug,
17. Cd ; W. Wi etrs, 8s 9d ; J. Norrts, £ 5s ; Ilhaw,
& Hartv, 12s Cd ; J. Snith, as ; (. MeSotrl, ,10a
M. Quinn, 123 Gd ; T. Abuern, 12s Cd; T. RarIy, 13s 9d
P. Brown, 10s ; T. Luovitt, 10s ; P. Snith, 12s Cd.

Per Rev. Mr. Quinn, RIwdon-Seif, Lus; T. Ro-
wan, 5s; L'Assomption, Il. M'ullin, Os fld.

Pr J. Doran, Perth-A. M'Donald, e s3d ; M.
oyl, Ca 3d.
Per M. Kelly, Merriekville-Self, 5s; J. Breslan,

56; W. Fortune, 53 ; J. Roche, 5s ; J. O'Ntill, 6s ; T.
Blake, fis.

Per J. 3M'Gerrald, Dundas-Self, 12s Cd; iB. Con-
tiali>', 128 Cd.

Per P. Doyle, Hawkesfiry Mills-J. Carr, Gs id.
Per M. O'Leary, Quebec-R. Gamble, 15s; J. Ryan,

15s; C. M'lDonald, 1Is; R. M'Donough, 15s; P. eloss,
15s; J. Magitire, £12 9a d ; T. Bogne, 163; The
Estate of the late P. Ryan, £2 53; Rev. Mr. Rous-
seau, Ir; J. M'Ntilt)', b5a.

Par P. D e, Taranto-Self, 6s 3d M. J. C'-
Beirn, 12s Cil ; Flos, J. Wynàe, 6s 3d.

Fer P. sF:mug, mBrockrille-M. Coghl, 5s ; J.
'Rogers, ils.

l'er J. Morruw, S. Mota-&lf, lOs; J, Gavin
Gs 3d; P. Siantion, f£1 53.

ritarriaoi ta s-roarco.u-rt 's TO cross .ril
55.tAiaAruîacicuo.

Toronto, M'ay 16, 1857.
Mr. Editor Mirror.-I herewith enclose a copy of a

Resoltîtion of the Municipal Couîncil of Etobicoke,
addressoed to the Trustees of the R. C. Separate
School, &c., which I hope yo will publish, as an-
other proofadded te the thousand and one facts ai-
ready iabow, of the fiendish malice of the Ryersouiin
Infidel School 'iracy agtinist the free workings
o he atr Actnd at t e same lime
praving the iuîu..'unt nt ecessit>' ce the part et tht'
friends of the R.. Setrate Secools, to raise a rally-
ing cry, which iould nouse aIl Catholics froCn ape
Diamond to Port Sarnia, te demand fromntu Go-
vernment, not only justice for our schools and free-
dom of Edttcation, but also a training or normal
schoiol, such as lias been granted to Prottsttauts in
Canada East, so as to lie disentangled frîom the
mesbes altogether of the prince of hypocrites, Ryer-
son. No half metstres will answer, and letus tberei
fore a in iitinte, ccc the ciains aie faI>' ivahcd,
lnforai reprcsc ative fri aIl sections uiatifjtstice
is now delayed, they may expect their day of veng-
eance as th polis at the coiting elections tlet thom
reuember Quubec. Yours, &c. SacaoOs.

Mimico, May 11t1, 1857.
.M -. Ttom ns Snitit

Sir,- beg to transmit to you a copy (cf a resolu-
tian pas3edth iis day b>' lte M. Cauncil cf Etebicoke,
relative ta you relrn or Cat]olic . rtuLoayers, as
follows:t Tu wit: Moved y Mr. Waîlîs, seconded
by Mr. Cauning, That the Clerk be instructed to
write to Thomas Simytb. Trtstee of the Roitan Ca-
1holic Spaîîrate School, stating thatît thir raturn of
Ra#Ltepayats ca not he se.ed, it nut being it ttc-
cerdatnire witb thte pravisions ut the SzquartLe Scinuil
Act, which provides that the retuir alil bu made
b>'nr caiiudivioitil stippairter of auchi sehuol, eut ot
hefora te laI dut>' cf FubruaLry of etîcli yeam. Bus. if
they make said return, as provided by the said Act,
ou or befvre the ast day cf Jae rbe tht Olerl ivit
recî'ivo sucit returtue fort this yenr, bat the'>'rîntusi
conîly with the letter c' the law in future. Caxried.
A Truc Copv.

Clerk & Tren.e. M. C. Luobicoke.

r V.,
t'.

A very lamen table occuirrence has taken place in
the ondon C. W. jail. The lCev. M. Machy,
Minisler cf tic Prasbyîerian Church, iîad beau coin-
nitted tojail ai the 121h inst ,ona charge offtorgery.
Sen afterb is committal it was ascertainîed that lie
wis insane. Tue Governots wcre durinfrnied tif
the catse, but did ot rply ;f) the Co]inilIication;
and on the 20th inst., the unhappy rnmn c.oinmitted
suicide by hanging himtîself from the hnr. of his pri-
son window. The case is a melanchol'; one. If the
gaveriiors ha] attendel to the representation for-
warde d ta thern tuhe snbjeeL, M1 . cal nigbt
he living ta-dajy. ils it iri, %)louveî lid tf liriy of
doing so, and neglected it, is mral riponisible for
the fatal circumstance.

A day or two since. a poor wretciî was found dead
i IL cellar, il cite tf tih horets lnown as Corktown,
in l!tnilto. A snc w ho resided in theti ext mot
or shanty auid th deceaseI broîgiir oit lisa dealth b3
the excessive tise of intoxicntin drinks. Whniî he
(Fltnaigani) returned fron his work ion Tuiesdav nigit
lie found tha deceased lyin on the fIoor, dead drtnlk,
and on the following nmarnîng, lbefoîînd hiia, la the
saine position a atiff eîcn orpse. Thu dcce:csed lias
been mach addicted to drinking for sorn'years past,
as tit swolleîî and bloated ennntellnîce stflicicîîtiy
proved. Coroner Bull bel an itnquest on the body.
Dr. Ryall, who made a posi mortea examination of the
body, found thaitt the deceased canie to his cietlb froi
the exceSive use of intoxicating liqiiors, iumi the jury
r .tirned a verdict in accordanee with the above
laicts.- Toronte Gloe.

Tbe Brockrille antotr of Saturday tus alludes to,
the serpent in the St. Lawrence :-Somte titme since
we 1 ublisled latlutter fron a correspondent in Mal-
iorytown, relative to at IenormoIis water serpent,
seen ait dilferent times la thit loaelity. A similar, or
probahly the same serpent lias hein seen withinî the
past few days, abont threelnues above Brockvile,by
Mr. L. Parker,tif Three mile Bay, anîd D. Ladd. The
serpent raised its boady Sonie six feuet out of the water
nti p" rstettheir boat till it gaio withinî a few rils,
compelIing them tu niake for the shore ns rapidly as
possible. They deseribe the serpent as being over 30
feut long and of I liglhtisi color. It was also seen at
P distance by the crew Jf the .Prut'feion.

Birth.
li this city, on the 23rl instant, tha wife of Mar-

cus Dohert.y, E'q., of a daughter.
hlaried

On the 27th inst., at the Ciathedriid, London, C.W.
Chas. Orookanll, brother of the Very Reverend Jto.
Crookall, D.D., Canon of Soutliwark, and Presi-
dent of St. Mary's Collego, Berkshire, England, to
Mary, eldest da htgier of Patrick Tierny, Rsq., King
Street, London, C.W.

Died.
On he Ith intantaIt Bedford, G.E., Uapiain John

Smith, aged 65 yenrs, a native of the County Caran,
Ireland, deeiply ani deservedly regreuted by a largo.
number of friends and acquaîintnces.-May he reât

lamI is city, on the 18th instant, Siephei Kelly, the
only son of Stephen Kelly, Esq., Saint Mary Street,
aged 2 years and rinmonths.

THMR 1RGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the ST.
PAATItL'8 )(CJETY W11 e held in the ST.
I)ATioIIIP'led ttiHLL. nL MuO/NDAlF Y r rn.c.'u-

WEYsr ntt0cu 01se1aMsCOîiLÂAZUai1?19o-'-RA- - ' i'"*'' ." ']I NUîIY N v at'uuu carf»
c itivixo i iT n ui .l A r'u ns.--W e clip the fu ll ow ing p ra - ± bt i n s of g reH' t i m portaa'rlock cewu i lmelit.
graph from1 te Montrsel Wuuness of Saittrlay lasi.: - o ti etins ig u fuli anti panctual aite ndtiance bs

The Editor of a . O. tpa er stti tht t a l shioi't e s y q .
time aince tue iwas mu a liost-anice, wherr a min called ..r-estbreqtteti. B ordel'or his luner. Tie clerk said there w"s notie fr him. W idAL CE O'BRIENTf e P, st m s er î v r-lih r riig th e co n)i vc rs tiuo, sta tegi R ecordi ng S' I r e r
thas. ti pper caime; and on search being made, it
wa fannd in th kitchen. It seem that paiers do
goast1ray in post-ofiices sone times DR. YOUNG,

To MmeunuCn nR PaARLIAENr.-We 7nseot clii S U R G E O N D E N T I S T,
the subjoied fram iue advertiisug columtuns Of the WOULD respecifuilly iFunfori the Ladies nidiu Gentie-
Tuortnio Colonisît n, would bespeak for it the par met oe iti>ntreal, that lie tiis OPENED ain Office
iu*ulur"ttention tif our Legialîtturs. If the adver- over m.he MICTaIUObITAN SALUON, 158 NOTRE
tsemenut is a bonaflte ne, stmne of thein can surely DAME STREET.
du 1lie ineedfiul, aitnl win the pay :-"£200 witl bu Teeht lutWlinw le Suts cr partial oncs, or single teeth
given tOi In>y GeIalemuuan îecurmlg for thea dvertisecr of every varicy cf color, properlyimnuiifacttured to
ut permatet Gvertunin Appoiniment, withasahlrY orier.
eqtuiial t.ite ahve. Untexucepitioial Referencesan tl Every style cf DENTWSTRY performed at the
Teestimnunials i . utii t te xtriclest secresyI Lttti shi'rest nouice, in an it ilroveul and sciiiiliu mi-h mira mai- ht' re.dl n. Address R.8, lPoint Levi ier, even te the Plugging, S.ting, and Extracting

O, Qnu-luuc" -f Teth w ilhout pain, anid urtis Dental OILrax-
WiUî l1te "' uts. progress of Pariitnetit-try busi- tions un tht lowevut pnosi île 'crms.

n-sa (ays the Leifer,) it wil] lue sate Luitssitu thît I eierting l'ea lufriîi 7 .,; > s 153; Plhmgging do,
the 4 . ,â, .. utru maine1:1uy daavaib inthîh i luth tf frm 2, Gd to 7 Gdi 7 eirac niitg do. la 3d.
June. Prom ali we se we fe justif'ed inu asutiing Mu.real, M.y 28, 1857.
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th ndlaDibthe followwoee

FOÚ1'E Is u:po.n aTproessL NfJpe Cam took We t•nen t0atfnthrobles t49.~s aparue cf soonbas on thy plause Tey thi slilt' seedon roffd ah belde1 cSap baked-th yo·rbhé yo him .and haêd otCyet: conentedJ~ h mse h1t

ni d. Il.t ***'* . tr'Lt -hqa',se.n t a ' a e' e as ind'eeodchadof the f i atit e durin the rastextutfbblsfeaî -ianmes a e w I r.bht as. hc inh cfathonnta *ad behents' rlIyeopnery All c begi at tbe3 -L, - . -"- .; mH11athérhaï' een Él";,
. '~~. -c ta a- erp1xed-"M vuf oe *was'ta .ot&tgàê-hs'athé«ao'twikliItmy àtiddc-a ùgbEi'' id& acoedealêijutce':Th.loê"b;

amniy gaerEt talentandCathohe taLtherosion, cais aotherw G, a , anddo'r asoual ired n. e enhtheyitaghtandoftogethhreeith a laesiportho tssing deleydwnritith more .bpresseis bcam eawito'tée bjectippeareby te Countded Mon igner'S•urbi0L ei ed ingreatnitteddtrretuensas,,shbepieae,. r t uAn ta tunebrfarthétt ven his 'yts pa- t oe rliethememorce rnsubsnta cily tha

taÎ ~~ ~ ~ in rtneenm fta lusroswje OTEE TT oF0THE COrKiOs]UIN u tlao eh r n ndue ekatI.eue xtpentand .his t h f ecul or., ewathaofxll teanai6s a

'seldene eoui oftate eagaity sh frkApthoa ttonr .ti dIg let ithlgentlemen take thir de- to ress.utddennes-aigeIasyaa'dpufthe.am eataft1 hére
einthigh-mdedandobeisentimentand ak De ir--.-Ast pIrt thn yoaae, a ovr o hey wparrepassorinasthey pltaseThey ruIshl e .d'tioffancitconsi'dSeapr as if ythsrub-nitherion d itheu

duced hIt aswellms to the Pathr.. Notived receivedfromaen threwardelhreforattn leso substania ay, Rmmy eryindadamfredswihyo--Yohavexploitgwhchniyssontheesaa oererthatennntaiûi eryil cmeasatonihed
cn htracoding o d tabityeand leraditou dlped ungo thot tincapable ho e appreiating. rigbtus.w..aobac1 i 1more sig o' the wole ffar fore, sortiy ceased brtwen'g (th a 'totneisb'tan nthe pohibtonf tahmet dthisssion of imp·o- trle f'tduatiblibOtirse e wonth ten em alangwtbut taange a on sperrit that etietanishe autdthinkfnnesn oisohnih nat

tat u'et b schme ndi sc vamn ne. 0R H "she r u. oit union an Flechn.ivilagn.tat h e ehad lbîeej n erv ol ga in

monitione tas'tditsbeyed antheCr ma- N··S r cale CAr ie jr nything mta isgells?' h e v w highi no les rplierv irne- noh se plai stel niorthane nature altagether ;ihcana mantlîly magapenta6fegeattalcaîtiamijCarholi

Samaor iblsofaonmos ner, ipel .1 fw ay ag Iwa mSiily wenaninirlytht eladiotentogityerHldsiedgishedthnrihte rasatios0f1ocal3ifteahathadeefjhhrsonnoblssng

eanesinaeap in at ntume as f athe uqlyu- optuit wask pnse nted s fseg t- cGoaloig sir,n hdoasyou are directed. plro.The toa ean' the ightoea elies nwithler Whiderant hoiea nmore preot toe h hf c
tudegiyabv l isI n c he twas bo suret w t is exclime hee ifhe ofhe ppiet oer of astle amond in te tash w h lhe ld ea en o fe in, 

ant esrshi hea Gbyernmen Uis Oint the wrong enesore rniarkable carresoinctera Lto.ne utterad in greayldistreas,nshe.paedr- Ândc haviug unburdeud bis eap by tIis pane- wori lan rumumbranc ifrot au absent child, tha .
rill, Bag FTH CNSiTai!can age!à'onmwrhs gyric nRtmmy rmedmem bis place ad bis toi Motre if h coul! pour ont hie wedatheornail he nations al

wan d bth eo ni ar pr ve , wethat y ar iras t m n e . a rk den ied le e h i ng e me nn er. n twhiwye lie sbeuldetaaiiopla.tablyv n s ywnrnce' breakfast-table.eaikv nier fom th
lw anySeiodicalte publictatnissab b o c f e sthis disngremable intelligence to 'the crowd witot. sHodiine tconsider this, dnither dif!eitwfanc atcrdeà wae bigh-vninded andnoble i seutinint, and, scDear Sir-As haditk you ar- a loveri T le-e wudprep yaring nswreneir oe qChorustionb said d f e s p n hm h hmfom tatnnychange cnutsl hbave taken i a

i. .l-iord, hoorTableTfliecountrynble-fair pay,Igiveyouaextrctof al-tter fjst oey te nse' hoa W i i .- tkna b ot n-at Le otter in, buth arnigrow bl one, fhile time is laying is hit aud pa
dtced obtiasnil as ta d e aute orr eNotling recefred fro.n a f risnd at Naples. . har se respec- drésy 1.'As bis aer km! a n unimfriendspwitb oi-Yauhave gien bis on e r heig, and e t o noontha n

timces and t ubiainmyb ssedd"raedIer1hi wncohs n r o our tf i undtrsndthe ointti qwayrt.int ece- ia lc omk i opeedtecano usßcdta o ehimte mannerHof h tis aets
The orrspodan ha benwre.(frteirn.Iwetthealwee hr s o n Ay the e'arshoLe inftormed tha t n ne- bth w ke qistory.111 oboleadathr, tnd onlaetninds the child hewa

ecaoh mare) forstrouns, acordE ta u iideas, tabiityand eracitye youay dependo hen r grutif hie aod' allo n tno day womny Thare ar e nolsefi Lither go the sca abro t lan, othereurlyg desitte-
discusmionasi ior- treîly thibertieseloerplno asud.withPoh aesfor t aw«language o ire as long as I eau. diyientseaen ta satisfv bis oaithsànging)ta Lis nativetioanige prabibitiorn efn fi7 rxen " -Beaduhonsr h iedFletcher.villagengthat hi yho Lad nbech revoving x fatantsubjecis ,y sucloisfanydeilo a iner.t ;'thenames, te l i i i H." u ns

body, ateel niat i lias anytling akia ta the - Napoli Apnil 24th. 157 eduons eiiv'3r.elyamandis and uwoth cko DTasni mphronsa moastrs arl 'd tlere ifor th teleatioa of' bis parete, death badR or sem nn r na oCv sl s fy d t awfl y es S ih nnccessarym erlaidtrnenloirinthograve.l anTd yad wla t." ' ifith' h La dcsrc eflealrge, tht lie streru ely anhi h yisneolestrrepewlsiheoinsAtnarrative, vu a pprr- oces I of i howeverethegchid iwo meflamlnatary libols ci' ananynius atit ntes, appeail- .eî A;feav days agat I iras i ely, h in ryteîy that Loba!n henoanactonsoenscgb-oye; Ho halio t i y a in ly re b u . the a mre mal icis lits b ut i e- ra h

secriy orthefuur. sot f ruadeis goermen (hih ant be prfesPct farbe-h e veredliint, a i a s found to anwer its chief object ingthetexternalfoperies ad a udm ewoes f the e h annaler in wch do h is awke ekindess rbegan

ingin a cliop forin ta hic pssionsf'theiilg; apponuwtity diras prese. ef IDog t." npthelensa'b's efcrtiveytt sorritting 'h teproe the ar Lof thee, an fhaenging lkLe tand iaslé. Hli tadpit tutinmi yanitude, is tterlyabsurd. et btredisatbl «il ai prisaitof'PalennowhrefortoteaforapliicalCaf-ah1UA-no lc as a maing artehe saclaime tht lienk oniar a btee n the taor-vihad a Lad shart in th yots which

. . . wha Hobeswoul cal a pecacl exedn1vmondrsefiplic andrenemae.Diondobythe oaioned Eug, end egdfortn.bs he cod noMr

a 'he storscom m 'rie G vern ment is ingth ee n-n g, .fences are confinud, and at o af iierrooatinh wr n-y iHo le ia ro n way inan-i e oBa fo-an'- m class to whicb h u d fa i an d is i' by iog m k la de and ig t leen of s, der.

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~L comneey.ventedyo atlcesm nome ta'h orto eea a re c ý a.ly asiwpexcitation. fMlot ohin agrof t lshtischteyhe d em serteeople wouldofrieds.he deteined to do as much asthis ortuneo

ahtie erefore Lfyorsgrev ofheiglty argurfent,lse it rpersan. Eac odnipd ever haignen usua'orce bygitsagol O'pauneyed te apreant ladinse ieatinees. Immy's that Ctee ioud eanl i u tu cclishene tu ajth
gI- en.en wfolbr ndfuh t ncttheyrebusrthene wthe ne spie oe sh!is o-yeget ahie tookneisuec farneePed uableCnnarylcamesfromthSet.Pierlturturcd,Saiparticrlarlyg ta i ean RHoulyur tngue, I towyard Terrr Laeiahn .onen fuahntiy o fen ansea f Le gra . thnoe so-ho e uvrone!, diheut aia ieatanoperiodin lpublication is fiable ta a lenhe cap af silence nas said ta ave been sai n femi xy.e oDra' ancew nie,n !in an" iyou ' scea tion -i h an tah esslct! for the ta n- tate ra t y c ensb o? w cs rend

aupr Uq uetf e n d r o"ir T h nd iuns stttev ehisn- t ctoesro hoa go n i h ih ot t n-o hn lainao is e x e nt a n nis n e :is ba yl on d w T h e

somred byscussio n niit or poubliein a nthe- ccetai modinicationd it t trety-Tmlet, i ng e ckeday byoui rapid sand loeivlnay rciefomterpliesonouhs boe n hsdagda twre rmtebato h atr

thie objectiioablo , a afer xaving been threier exîsted. The jrisaners rre real>' fairly Teray, "an' neil be off. Whou be ilksM.lia- te ibsent tesdrlyoale gtoansbe thtueie. f ni ti ' bis aesi!toanpreion that remainti grsa

Lfies warned its publication am i be suspenwdhd. tr-eated,enar. raeirpronmclatnes, and are ota Ta undersand the point cf rhis quer. iris noclts- eniay suffibe ta nake ladina cotnprelaayth chairaf just suhich he telt h wth mantralerl aIisparents'
Tht Corresp)ond.a-t lias bee riarnad E(forRAe.ioonw.ugnthoetntdCefaludelryrrothere-is etitensaryi- laesreaderastromlLehooinforrnebninesi-chse- thesîary. death, au! ta place ir is thae ythe chilesslieas

pose eiher a fiendo qmdatio of I e rever , - lcting hms'eIf he stodeerearputtinehisasttee of..bspla-fee e sthestckings theshci-educaedlpre-timidiy of dipositin rendeed hir very uwillin

second tinte) for t ye C ubis esa . cin.L i ts easy persan in prison, îeitl-r are an> troape th re. a- quence b wM. hHamond's allawing nduirylisandan a w o thero an c es o teer cler cousocia- torni t a ere t ence d itwi
woe secrita a cpisip t ih trhigiats patere i: forth- siftd ued.tateient luoi e ing te Post of t h rplace in is establishent, thieechonas soaleiv, barn- o natu ral woit!, taditinctl wseparutu anc roheThis littnerelie , aif is faler'sliuse was flot prizei

dosd whRciurrndy a! Lisanotle, a fate an!in- jflteaser, that asintormediath sîeciesma ord the byw. ahiuan wso iglly nsinigh, [aver fbtaiyet-coinr. The Gabovermcountfaitlis ta istisale 27th of March, paper i rhnd, and, pxchptiig-se rot Span pbee st tat in theai aobsercd, pantakeing of tenature tboh an!a fel ancd. -nsa tong rie if ai, may. oet!

. . . ' Mol b was a turd by te Brii.dhnsta repollnthber fore ed aginstthe ornnsenbae-i. shrt-hatis ar, and be much m ore clerlyi before i. by t od

petit iswnrtlils, setns jealous f any indepndent fli naines, hwichea ple s etanhinvention as regardsUdrwtaelrth.amamtespeechr(arhipsinrntIrelasun slookr ltyca binin their leasetaderpnble peclias bring inactaee iook pache b n iiay more
bady,niatve icaybii s natare. ob nie Vicen- toiture or any i-treaTmeit beyu onskatcaptured cd unori nseslTisoly wonanisb an!sauthy ov.Tho .Is no anpilways monstérs are gertreley fun, inth talerable lignt ta thto ai' oa sirpernwhh laesud-

it i aidrotlah-lio ec lias been more thuan once threat- unda taerecdive.a o who wa iswerucia-L igty ae' aanistiosofmIfullec no less I ofprsa- sdial whoe ta choic han formedatte lapon on rein to aubny for a

arnh oermn agis -bto hn sno ir eie eete -us adavs.a on es fb'gewopeetymd hi ap a n Int thircass tre letoutal dsiratuto nibli t feowi lc ye a il-- asuc (but thos <lutiere fnt s hisla)

e ted b>' officiat' nofnaFugithe inateiadedblaer oranquait aion eanmnatrarelyin styprte n Perfet ne, thanotht redoubtabluRetmy OLonhinsief.and Ihien the' pcrontray isntrhé oseeredrL (s-tf tIs prpoe treavlien e wnneyesfrsaine

only le execu to d - Ih e i Ih iOZadal - t yted h da ;mage i gt t h a gre s o rs. who e t reated in ssn Oa' ueprop- o rtsi oy nethm se rm ye d i m a -h o.becs w ic e e toh t llt ng d wt

lias bel once tarneof, noting guhra m it siyaft. It ias becoitt r f in e a nenheigboombh dofssomeatmoue rfulagrerllectionasewith
digniantguarebtat tewite ssemres naliciusly per- toisiloscea humblean I respectable" life-drai- thai lienio is regard:an!nc the edy ofhu

between F:mee and he Celesial Empir to be Te Britishforces ae encampe near Moam- convetto the rader.e-Ohis was te situaton, m eary life, f the her of youn heir andrelative

securit>' for fthe future. A sortli'fcrusade is ga-e'rnîment (n-fchiea1111y ual be pon-fe et) fan be- îcreredin, as iln-as faun! ta anr its chie! abject diateetra opro udguieso Ieacta atno nwihbsa-kri!kiuîdîaess' beglas
oleybrniedan a p religood.-.-ile eratilOrosinkiledandwondeidesersaes.bou tth"t hlot ue bleiy-tbtoa ititing the toper over the coanisues ai trenober an diing Hlikeiexpand unit metinxuigihe oranity,

woîl thereere dec-uienaTAvisrablarforraabtribesa are its sutjec.y an! reurnisliug the pectatcrshe. hereeoldbythe niatiurldsit-un!nainof teiante!wh was Lothe beneafit a Eu ge glafrtalecuive ou nhe

Oorespadut.. ' b- -e 'MinyO'oe s uly l Lseae te beakfast-morilssitiv. t at eit woul.daeriedbnmheacsurned hels abotodfoptundAhdpld the

lies t atcombine andt ConiteIli- stre gth exag eninsg' i no- thenosau tmatss i alic p tabhlesist makingns raidcati sp reaser o othlss ca o n d a g ou exertco afind an di o b l angra a lais own gesom ho i lsight

tie s i tily e ar s, nth(alkng oef telae a M h mm ra n h 4h nt.(A rl)c mpet - monai o'ek catdpoate ad vigi-hie thopyo.btfug n'sad ataewa ifuecnghi n h

gnc i' v gt tp .si ty-,s t I aacai icu t - îvhkch tîvhv snotheseoi -oi nu!s.lie i!etcrrnimaeu ta do ase ,uch uts ILis fortune
Urne te on French n, w ihealu the zt of' ai b aillersts of. y ranouncef uhat he Court Pf e ieranm aitire- mill tatsio v:tp excitation. ' MIy mastl erng an i'l e-! T n ease liveof is t ebtp a e l

Th·' tezetd yddseLyogsretthiel30rhAprilIfutnI'ftasratisent'eioentepeace tdiusalu d iuofs -on y ncavelresuiita wit, wsaiofeearnoh nowuniiene uhn tp e u A f r w eta mo e h c te fom him dcumstct maat sec g t f ira bthne -w i rn e yoiut r e ntle t hl er . his face gow wpt caer
speakseao a meeting e flie7thAil. Onlhte Pai. canlefroa iSt. Peersburg. ot 400 saidnu Pefory to-gorow. m-at' atar wLd. see thon coni-ative i(th afelnrani! ortnla th grani-tsuaheitan ns uer'anfe isand. alcig
çrairietors oaithei n-cl i kîto l n das a i luahle Ca-fna aia ha h isii 4vntnîu al niun!ls!frafu oet uaiatd la ovotio a tivtmuf itiv, and i nsetmo e lua - î thtier0 aeit-rysnsbeuV.rd ol!tne

the ame o bebaggd iseachothe. Itis Oe gu wascaptredand xtenive ilitry ti is ! A decelit, wel-ctommedtesnoabe, ob ,iaoio the il àni )) n tme t ee po uhgeealytecs e oithllooepol hnte
remrkbl ad cnnt utberemrkdtht sors er 'Ized"and'estroye with asmuch pers ihaadtoernm htasu atdmd nopa an ogatted Ingreuet he ae b prougt iemsble s orseuo n ier

thale erspaper-.hnivers;ire , ate caaeie Minister aieiTehehattoinsirnatihefrfnce-the consin tao iof fois desirte- hiaiensura, taht mhe w ethn ar j ain, ails hert m c e o efite
saune discussion. t b v sc agoin e ta Cal! a fswate r o it7 e l' b ri achee with a sr a t an! un dat leg"h.vo n--ry -receuva ronist e r eu is ave wcorr aithanfi a e aand t he hed as hi n d n tuch a i ' h r

invte ordelymgreors dffr. Tiz R ss n crn noiicto-ýntHEe F r eetni: newihcrany ntihtnig efre ha wose Tus old el bo w a ne nhgdnaess than usua,Lc an b eoned himOftowardate

peeiy jsthwientlyIeantereportCto play odrarefnectionan the julttie gloryhe ou ti ae tr a tho seuish geen erouas ains belonfe a a- sa, mideane hsitating exression oi lardentgrati-
cf anCtanunssiand ai'The raneuuess, neria0n>il! pra- resmstro i tengagmtnn La dicitheyadds nout cr oeir n se and chiete. Leghrn harinert ut 1annh ciga uti

pose dil.Yer a fbriendet t hiquoids honhrs-ialeeUniversgthaetneSIeArthoughtoudllymagaiînstglem VsTh sdmenluhnrecel-gtatsilua t on in d traciluons rn bue n nowt their ue lmoh.eboy. -
o a sal e a f i .e proîcuy nw a rul e carnction. fa r Rrlcaptured mfoMohainaineralriog a-u gleatiug lnyi te: e',eie sta dbereeaiyuttin i t' a to ake-t'eain alf-cdrcatedu Pr e tie m edity at diupti gyiti m y nin dlered -gifi ver eyu ra fli n

t!e a ont in f o o i .)a nowaphifedespatch ga k îcin thefowea o'e m das, coou , b l ea r ot i a t nrei r y versation, -ias tew r a clear c u urs o e - ta cuterai hta s aperrét you n uc i ? itr

natins ae sedom ffeced b thehon ols f a erdsmn , garsootwn garis iners ecw a n'ali his o f gndratitueasioteg fthwere ot ern tea efish likate y p o r oth ner n t e yes. gss, you are?

thnial appearu liaIie net of parînersip ill unb Eend.oya i s .il an! ed ond, thato oe echa 0i, en h rake atc atnt c ft te baene an so e fne ain goa, C i, 0 wau tith ai tle R biabou tounar forChiafmwthaîdprmTamsestftran. daTedWbilleba nh- surrouudedab h ecastle,-amd iater tacn o an! aoseenot h ilen bing oee omn-n. Ware atiig wan ve ben

andsu ortd .shiis whchat the nstance Iof "Teren-be o ineefse oc norta i oeg a ts rostyand h i tf ndha o fth in he silegr a.the oin lin n m ing ore hee f rty year.l scring'

detenine on th I .- -'IVYdx.am'thrfna nalrockvnaamtshathat.thsasehriscardeewhaeylow-y faitrnan! l cane ta Lef rear analrrative, n- nodrave,oue oliermaitentIare canoursess indispensable, Canp belote Mohamneorarn, Maeieh 28. phraself a' aleSpanien pohtioM arintlea hoir y gint diournnshtbeatri-lhitiheshort that is taydry,an! nacimornclnaiad alafo, y b'. r
bT i Statsch .nt ship Unived mno tebr luam inerahas captured n athe wrii .i o matatur-, raufling theii threWds ra.inst thet moneng

hasgird1 ine n r,rnetrerufrm-taosourdsrieeaneLtndrs s
- t-un!is rnile rhedsotite. , Vre! toules. Titis iras ual tthe respoase, itotret-er. -I daei atal w s>-s Lmîpieonetbécichs fluai utc srmdibiuu cènresslrincofaLpaeno tu-casa our hr a

It iýs'iil t h em cause aofcornl al ua a ht n c ud !.uJ an oo1 romIc A h nai ga - whic-h Remu Iai z- n!io aed 0musci-lt gasth e yoilîai i - ui i;- iu a s sn-la rc t iu etciu e ,of hueis ibriita fare d e 'r csii aîeh b tt i ai ug rv ta ublin forIl k -4ltt - o iln, sva iebesideà ;eenteei ;unlý; tînt] a vasza anouxît a IunsL of, beagles, hiIrbpesenfi>- mude îhinap"ear- Lati lsaadsi'uec eiiiir 'i en-sîîmh(u bslcrsro iiel
F4ruitcli <a-r-unuti!a1s!tn i n s nPdir1-'tnt o - ' jan! -lien tIse camttarv is the case, te retoden.(pas- fan tht purpase ai rlier.iuig lit an-st cye fr-exthse
oni>'thue executiln af a7F renchi nisiaua1,nainucd Ofaimîunition arud iliar>' sores. The lPor- ance, oubstn ta a3enîrk adepootiniaei)n>-uih-ln-Iigtcajcsn-iirraalinaiîig!wiu

sianarny, ridr te Sgli adai,,eireatd t- sd m itins rthe aggressane. 0 a etrete!ii rnlo uhmr et li CdrdlYIe tChapdelinu, but ibat flecMandarin «ho cavalârnt- sa t>,uio leS aaaerotdt-daubît quîck lime, making mieL a dia as -lia panuoiv gneio-mcl oo uuaEtioenfu h i ht glauna a! saline ssiaîînfi recoitoctian, tas with
tedl hlat actaof bbrbrity cause d limetreat>' signé ivnanUs Ahaa ni hsraratdisond-r. argîtagé that the irrite: passeszeestui amb> bec i ypty eneeta i eytnî L rlntouaen]in heeuainc iID ar 3101lam- c could poz-'bl" 1Thtis n-as the situiation, lin tarly ic, ai tht her o1a < i i adrlaiebetwreei France aud thé CeicemiliEmpire ta te TIse-British forcetsare oncantpéd near Mham tat-e>-te readur rtol. anddîistncts±ng yonng hem anti relative.n

-solemunh' buraîad onusa pile a 0 od-i-cs nrait. Otan lasinikilicîl an! womnded is about "tlilnot bu ablu ta stand ibis long, incuber, sami! a ae a!hna ruec!sutmr tLead beau meuitsîiug, iluringythe uîarning, or.et Rcmmy, as Lt- rotcrned ta the kitchan. vwhcre aid b tho naul uldispositian ai' tht Mnintwbieh w-as limhe elefitn-hiiL e hatter irouhi! recuire tram îhet2rerdn-- tell. The Ara tiiles are frieudi>', anti are mril estveta twudhv e rdmc
TIu Grnd aie Cnstnâe i. camaîu sei'tiug l imei suimssin."' i'inyov Lone iras quietly seule! by-that breakfast- 1inii Usit e itI noi atrqori nbfmeasere hlir as about ta adatut, an!biait place! the

The k-yarans enas c.,laitanc.ie; aandxas tt1 lTu lyZ epditian ta Ahwçaz ratarned ta table, uakiug s api! prgre nking tItolse ricae, an! a rigroî th exeri i emii! ind ry- stan, ruilnina i nnnihst uaeta'sgdokyt-dj aseas,&.,inFane; nd h c hefligex eu-e «a- wul! permLt Ler ta do, thraimgh hite nekin Ita ue im iot u unsadauian iisas iat lhopreSauItl>-percuaaeId biansehi' that no0tbing
Tite rittily renmmrb, talking aven lie late îs'uî- Mabaininaraii ara tht 4th' int. (April) cauipletc-mnurtain oai stuk-'coato! patatoean!dmigin-white but Eugoies adrantaga w-ns influuncing ilt Lu rthe

avithu tllt Fremulu vit ail tise zest af a part>'ofai' 1>sticce-Ssfol. The' large J'ersianaryretire! mevr iktht uted tht bani!. " mater an 'Il j u naestrlve icf bis' on -n atbagn li ra- t:alairain fcasoneunfce nrp nta s por-th
:spanîsamîcu round an April fine, ievieing tht b-' 1,rn iteir position, ainsiratreated rapidî>' tanards nbe gu agté,Isetat; au' ii' t onrcé gait randha!en-crasn ofcqu ati! irlîb n-as u, aidfu uaurto ilso- uiiet -iutIlin> clianactun fi-arn ins.Idecal n>- stick ta-daymobisnati sled-ouin a' IftemadefS-La rracnd yoamîbentore! Lie ruais, bis fmace gloving n-lu: user-

gamme scasan and planuning newn- ane-Oral>' bre 'iflba'r 0Bnlsafoc o 00srn.befare to-marron-. tlat's -bat ItrOul!2 Seibtt i ntv so(wtiafrunwnd i sîa i!cite, uaen smulil haamly'an! bial lunLis Jan!. As ié
tegmneta tebaorred is-achu othmc. II s' Oaa gunra as caIlturad, an! extensive mnilitary>' iiis l! A decenit, n-cl-camuniednotable ladItbcoir h hiai) ii tmet e po Ig eerl>- lythe case n-it almorniso people whun thé>-

rerirknble and cannai but lhé rernarked, that stores n-cru seize! ani! dostrayed. wLe îLe makea of a r ncaraif hegailnr r aeces ite-u bihahn LtL -u!sedtcat a-ncn iactio li eut cn-armai!ta.îrari!lte ua beal,
hesceuns net ta bc caning îbis a-wh-vether ntua-apomsl ___oae ilia il _e n [eloi

invitd or ecliiligýrepors difer. IeRusiappni ralad iwith "as strate an'! roundIa letg," le add i a rriso ilia o Le.uad Th si l I gnuice wa an du!lue hLi!ont Iiie baud nt- fi rni ule ef ramdiar
irs-Id rdehiigrîarl ifo- TiBu5aa ~eaxd nir Ci -be.eeoairy(neiwitsa!uî ,<raeîîihanos.Tii i eln -s0"' j kindases s Éan usmual, amui!beekene hlm tan-ar! lte

polie>' just uo- is, evidontl', te phay'0o1T F rancoe' Renuay's îig> justifie! thte ommendsion-" as ecrtjc hs efsuygnrtsiamg -acrfraa amnbr esti i ogba- ratcmt e
agmisi Englan!. '[hue Grand Duke sncers au sutmmi» fiFi.cou!iran-bite ca ion ouadcielcr-raiidlIdot aa'l , ion foi- ahair oin nsakes alana-ami! nbile tht> Lugliari liai, wn-hmnha-nabcgnafhnu nl
tht Clrinesa afib jr. -I'Y\ouîare tabe the * cpaATiln n-he l liter h-s iecg abat nover thought 'i-oui! unl t al înroau'rdnesnL Ir ni uh.

'thora tao P, Bot lte fruemdsips an! dieputes o'foi'rcdt 1at ra0 aan.n- ->- e iri>, a taaok foh sasain, aGindabuneasnrt a ht Griwurilga nm a-iv n - ad
I(Contfn-ucufjrorn Our 10.1.) ami now la tht flarer a' my da%-s, ceok,os.-tter, groom, irj recviteiverchld 'our

ntions ara suldoan affeceoîth duc otLs of a wa' h mle o-hendsinnu, garseon, rgand'ner, sien-ar!, tan' ail, ina itis 1orgrtiuet a for nsnatm erant i ondant a shw k myIxHr !naulie i hae ybesen aI' cuarie
thirîl pair>'. iit vhilo. the- Frencbh ICuva> -' Gaetwasthemte o cin hwo rttdiesy o t ti y-a% t u îLe>- arc, sir' ai oboxpitchu! op onuhie.top o'aill.I, nsehskiugIlta . .ssania grtitdel,- ta-,formisIlis ,.----Yt itePem
Esînao-ladiuîm, Lie Baron CGros, is imni!ditely 1t Wh, man '?" iras ache! in s',me uile tte. teny blasa ' wna!likea awisa uorthe rîn-. au>-vat -ac r petm1oe 0unatr- tîyfl ga,~Iia--ah lt i rom

bbu osaTeWrnbysr ai!as t ie Darbyshire stane thai me master an' jtlosgittd -Iani- ufc artr> l h 'an ie, yrvo.-ou VILSmv hglat aial tihave seru
abo tula stmni for hims avk-b at diomti.e taff, j The Wrn-bay-s, 1 mcccli' cea 'once on omî t trii îs ýinra titra partu, i . g i'gosa c rpandut l'or y or lVtc that n-lia I har buta1ad mas passasse! nat t e shunt felin go e - Caahow n' aiebelagora aebi .tTiure'MlLeineoI>- tittude ai'bic yaung p oatqv. Tha e ncu- i uper af the an avn , t>uir; an! ý laie, îokig suv-enThe iUited! States sendi cips annie tra atmltutu- -1Thec W'nn-bo cornue ta secne i ai b¶mofshortudofaus ni th tewran-bovs. t set thteulrrcla nmtm iuor !afciu -ih i i-I i uybue.a!atfryareîft h

- - . fSaist Seiemn!"' irais repeatai! ln a sow aui le ml- , e w '- . - - - -nag tis a-&aained front lait-na! marcarer feulIt cr?'
ouvn accotant; and it is rumnored that soie of ti lered lune.
lesser European Powers are also to be represent- At the saie time the party without, a little impe

cd. What is ta came 'cf allihis, tima wjil hoav; tient nt Remmy's dela>, reuomnmaced their noir
but ie- trust that France will not interfere at ail haIlau ran-the Wran, the king of ai birds.without obtaiinug siome trustwvortlhy pledge for STStephen's ari wasn eigt in the fure,
the future toleration of Chriistianity mu China.- thoughe's littrac
That is surely ber mission in the East, where the The strange disturbance seemed to aggravate the

Missionaries of France occupy in flue siglit of wra ethe secldci tenant of the chamber -
God and of the Holy Angels, a post far more "What's all this din y-ou ruffian ?' he said to Rem-
camspiaaous than the Governors and Admirals my. al furious tone.

an s us a'ng. r. ' -Themnselves tat's singinîg it, Sir.
.and Genierals or England.-Wf1eekly Register. ha0 woar 0hesi "0 11"Wbat? n-ho are thle>, iir?"

AUSTRIA - The Wran-bys"
"The Wren-boys again I Who are thé. Wren-boyas?

It is stated in a Vienna letter that the cabinet nla the plague do they came elstering their ai!
of the Tuileries, on pressing representations tà pins and ketties here for? What do ihey w-ut,
the court 'of Sardinia, has received from Turin o Rem ?"
repi> lui- d -frepresenteo as beiagoaa atuu- X>neyi1 believe, sir and liquor."

rep cthecabinet a Vienmna te cousent tarthe "Mnev an! liquor i 1From nhom, pray ?'
te induce the "eR'then from your bonor-surp 'tisn't froui the

resumption of diplomatic relations'between ime likes o' LMe they'd be expecten it?"
two countries.' "Why, are they creditors of ours, lommy '?"

e, -- ' "O not they, sir. one of 'cm-ure yourself Irnows
ITALY I, owe Ia money.' But they want a little b> way of

We have received letters fron Rone. dated a compliment in regard ' Saint Stephen?"
Lhe 23rd April, annoineing the intention ofiiit "Saint Stephen ! Why, what the mischief, I ask

Holinessl atoake a tour of us dominions, in order you again, haie i to do with saint stephen -P
flt Nothen, sure, sir, only tbis being the day, whin

Io judge fn ispeoleallthe boys o' the place go about thaI way, with the
throumgiout the Papal States. At ti lime' the wran, the king of al birdi, sir, as Ley ss.y, (bekays
letters referred to wnere writtei, the Pope wassto wanst when all the birds wante! ta choose a king,
have left Raine lunabout ten days from that date. au' they said tbey'd have the bird that would fly
It is anticipated that during his jurne, the Pope hsat, the augle fleu hughen than.any of ea', tilt at

.e . P .te i aon sti hiu ho couldn't fly an ocmh higher, a little
-l be received with thme utmast enthusiasrn roge of a w-ran thuat was a-hide under his rwing,

every-side, as, independently ofI lhe respect and tookc a fly ibovei a pihce and'was crowned king
reverence in iviichi the claracter 'of thé -aHoly a the aigle an' al, sir,) tied-in the middle ' the
Father is held, there is not a place ivithin the îoIly that n-ay, you see, sir, by te cg luat is. An

circle of his doiniions wbich ie has not bene- old cuistoun, sir. They hunted it this mornen, and
stonei it with black-ttiorn sticks in regard a' SLint

fited. 'rEvn Fer-ara has been inuch mproved Stepha. That's becLuse Le ias sonei lb the Turks
througl lais liberality, and works of great magni- laimself, sir, there's I great whrtile Ilere sence. Witb
tude, takig ainto consideration the resources of streamers and ribbins flyen about it. De itheleg they
the Papal States, are being carried on in other tic it ln the middle o' the bush witla. A' they

places. As an nwer ta sane cf the absur- sg that song that way for tlhe gentleiinan to give
Pl'e . a.P.aean ati îLem a trate, as it wre, '1Get up, ould 'man, an'

dities uttered in reference to'the Pope, and isgive u'., a rate," or, 'getl up-fair ladies-'--or-' wre
urnwillingnss to adopt those recent improvemients hope your honaor,' as the case my be, alin regard

nwhich are so familiar to other contries, aetay ' Saint Stephen. An! lte> diesse omit irikibins,
state that the electric telegraph is in -full activity sinuscic an' thiangs. tone! Le ime Turats Le iwas,

an Rome, not meri> yfor purpeos cf commerce sure where's the good a' wislenl 'em wha n they liave
and business, but for the-advancement of scien- before ?) whrerever they are, for so daen. .les mdeed,
tifie inquiry-tlhat the' Quirnual and the Vatican r. . ,,b
are both lighited by gas-andthat the Pope hends So ' am toi deitanu thrt a. nuabr

:the list of -hareholders of the Roman railways. cause tcey gt n oi murning ria luntda little
-- Cork Ezaminer. ren. tied it in the middle of' a holly bush, and stuck

dot fter e-o htamore of t ac.I to -1 l"o.waism ild anuoying to be constantly reminded,Anotliur job îLes' givo nue, las if 1 Ladrat eniongb." iv.enisonie rai!nnygtoLcaentyrmd!
The riogithg ai'nbhll eutshortthe train i oRm- of beneit'is ihichL ad been conferred on binat utan

nauy' n go at age when hle was;incapable of appreciating the con-

That's fr bis tay, to have i ready for hlim said séquences a! iyd e.nc' ne rata oblgation,
le, stirring the fire and arranging thekettle,Ilbailla, iIre an! course aont exrcicee n etionirathé inat-
wasn't so sicklky (an' a body doesn't kno w l the ti o ae h! et e ns enhop e tf p is

hc'hli g)-at' tiero's ne cayeun-bhat sort ai' a iliiy-oub, sand tLadh lait home uvth tht Lape ai praeaning
ie bac macle, but if Renmmy O'Lon isat igh in the in a distant iand. the means of rendering hlimself
sheeskin Mn. Haman! is hot the mnu ho ought ta respected and baloved ia hie -own. No persan could

le. Sure Le has no rilations, sn' if he iad itsuelfibat have.set oUt with kinder or more affectionate inten-

ar they, oni>- as you may say the casual gifts a' tions-but their performance was fixed for a periad
forten, "who-teas, a goad sarrant is a manî's o-n too remote (as is, we foir, only ta frequently the
choice, that ouglat to b esteemed açcording? case with young adventutre) ; Le conceived himsef'

" How do you k-now ill the master ever d e ?, titled, on the strength of hiis ultimate desigas, ta
sai. the mnarther. omit alithose istermediate and ininor attentions to

" Eh ?' ' his friends at home, whticb duty, gratitude, and af-
"lIHiw do yot know is it himef that's there at, fection demanded from h i.

all? Wheu he got the sickness that was goen st I "il Es aomaatter, Le wauld say ta himself whon
summer, by being so mooch in the houses a' the poor the post brauglht huinai letter full of gentle murmur-

people. <Io youi know wh1a Idone ? I tuk a bit a' ings and! affectionate reproaches from a i.mother who
the-but is a sacret-the Lerb they sy that tells lored hin well, and whonli be loved in turn, tiuxing
for life or death by boiling it in aeskillet, and if it hn imwith a. long senies of letters unacknowledged,
turus green, te inaan recoavers, if black. Le dies and fondrnas apparently forgotte- lLis no matter'.
surely-an' T put it down bure on the Fire about the I am getting on rapidly here. 'Twill be aly a fw

dead ' nigbt, rhen ye were all in bed, an' he was y-itresmore, an! l'il have a fortune made Lre and

just d:appen off in his crisis, despaired of ie the thetn lil show my mother that he mistakes niy cha-

doctors, and I ooked into the skiltet by'n-by, and racter; thai iti snot for myself onlyI are tiling-
surctuera it was, nO change rat allin it, only just anlmai rtau bt het bee mfrgoten, as siheSupposes.
the same color it was wheu I putit down lr

I Oh, that's ali nonsense-poh! thats yc're -shoo- comfort, and that will be a bétter proof a my ove
perScisiinc," said Remmy, nhase travels with Lis tian a mre strng of empt> tords, whieal ca-
master bad taughit him ta despise the the legends ofi urisier ne gond purpse but that ed putting lf-a-
Lis natire soil, ai least lu outward appearance and n thet -irag'e po-et. Besidestr J n-liA nswen

fa the day tine. "If Lt wasnt hîimself, do y-ouutisd1a11cr ai au rate to-orroiay toa! luIera bo
think h&l Lbe so uw! nlien le lhearda' Mise Emilys 3 kosai! 'aph>- imnei mare.rigaral>-te business1
iforten? Oh, the poor ladyt Ala, mther; thait than ever-Le would overwork his slaves-seck new

was trie real lady-Haven test her ibis day!cannins, au!sîifier meanu a bprfit-ner 'acalth
Twas she that hadL the open hand ta the poor ser- rle flo in--slwi t hipe s oui!sbecmbrighter-oa
rani-anl' site'!slip 1il inCa -aora-'Land as esatis if n-isbsualdn-InitîLepoeiyburitc

ca -ida' fe'd ersof given o an d yaur Lanat ai no longer content hinself wihfI the prospect of ren-
she idnt fel erslf ivenit;int yor hnd hatdering his parents comfortable in thefir. station-he

iray, an' she looken anotherwa>-, or muay le stien d Lie thr i woud .become the
at yois a' cayen Ileinny, I gCr yon a dale o' Ndtft theu aove i f. Thé> n i b ne
throuble this whiile bckg or,. 'eLyita, ere's n o>- ai hbccaaIt>- suie. ris father Heould b si

keetasake tfory-aimé a-uIt aL voire ibat n-ouI! raiselte gentlemnan ant!]lits uethar a-lady. Ien-auah! Lai>-
kak es or yn wet n-lvoic thato ase the on!'cii Ma. Mr ore's eitate (aruined mortgagedpropertv,)

very cockles 0' ye'r heart, withi its swveetness. And'adgv tt i ahr hysol u h'y's
snch a fine prudit p wic)> ith er for all! A' the aud gi it ta bis fander. Te> theiaul eut theRyas
a>y she used ta walk ahong," farnmny continue, nout irthe i ld, an!o distancethesInaveecrtr

sttndiang up and f ogetting his baif-peeled potatoe in nthet m stpiîlt f imthesVi g d ,atinr s a lttue coufnfres.
li3 enthusmism. w'ilie ho imitated the action he c- la it wu apear d ike a er o freh
sieniba-" springen off, the btll of her little foot' eomttiais wo ald app bear likforspectre iefre bic
anud îaokceuii ifraiaundor tLe eyabrairs as if iL Vnsas cyts-l a irs aaîîîy tnu! La fargatten ina_-similai-

and lok tcoutc frme rader the ta ifit, noer," maniner. The renwal of tose charges, however,
ont of thec clouds she comle An' to thinIr, imother'" could not but disturb him ; and while ho could not
he added, standing cret an! staring on the lid ro- ul!t u the vrs aof hlis iart ta the reproches of
man, "t to think that all ILat should go for nothingi his 1thtow vconscience ihe ideavored t seeift his vcL -
The ath butade-the wedden fixed--the day cons tion from huis aow neglect, ta what le -as plcasedl ta

a'ostral but one-the favors given out-the gloestern the imporuity- o bis friends; nd making as
-- Este Monte eminente' -

Qut arruga al Sol en seuno de su frente. ' The seci-bLI rt a common weed so calied.

'I Ta have you spend your tiime playing goal ith
emmu O'Lon! Cou iher, ugh. 19 there any-

lbiug y-aon are lu ianet o? ntotr7"
lN-o-nol sir," said fugh, hesitaiing btween

is fear of giving offence by a refusal and accepting
an îunnecessary obligation ;: foryouth as ha ras, he
Lad already begun to discover the inconvenieces of
the latter course.

" Because if y-ou do, Humgh, you kanow you ha-nz
nothinig ta do but ta comm.d! rate. What have falt
this wealth for, but for your use ? What have ï
been struggiingnarabariag for duning my whole
life but for your benefit? And you are welcome ta
if, Hugh, as welcome as if you were My own chi3d,
for you are a good lad, Hughi, yoîu are."

" I declare-i'm greatly obligcd ta you, u.cl-----"
Sl'ah lno, tat's what I hate I Do you thialh

'tis tianks l'm ilooking for, sir? Coine ere ta me,
what do yothink ua going to d for yrou now,

Iugli looked ptained and puzr.led.
" You are noi fifteen yeurs of aige-l bnv expend-

cd more money nu your edication that was everspent
in the risi of any of your fitily before. I bave
given more l'or books and other notions for you than
would have boughit a bunich o' niggars. Now l'm
going t take you ta Dublin ta finiah your edicatio,
sfick-rnght-a'sy.

The blood rushed into Hugh's chek and bu wa
about ta utter an exclanation o gratitude ad
delight-but recollecting huart ho had been chekcd
for doing sa the moment beforu, lie was Bilent.

Old iaminond stred upon him. "Wyl, yOu dcon't
i cem ta like tis Hugh, you don't."

"Oyet, sir-[doinced-b.st
" fbut'aaht?'
"Nothing, sir."

'" Nothing I-Are thuse my tihanks? No maitter
Very wel, si-. No, I won't Iaranything from you

nor. Go alon- to your own room. Very wel I
Hnght"
Toa delicate to expose ta te jpossibility f a re-

puise the n-arm feelingof gratitude whic- hlc was
comnscious if possesing, Eugene left Lime roanu ta fret
and chaie i the solitude ofb is own chamber-
blaming himuself for his anIwward nanner-fuil Of
agony- at the thomughiit of e cold impression which

[le tet on luis uncîes îiniîd-and never once dreasi-
ing of questioning a statomnent wtich 1ad becsaemun-
stantly dinned into his car, fron the time Nhaen firt
that organ became capabileof cxercisingi its fuinction
-that his advaitago w-as thecause and not the co

seqence of all his uncle's toil and labonr. flis ncle
was net sa blind lt the distinction, bat hliehd hut
bis eyes ta it a.long time, and at lengtli began to
believe that it no longer rexieted.

(lb be continued.)



As all bonnete(s (85 a "erter la Noes and Queries)
aie it is admitte dA.iIliUWsto pjit on ain as in
* .pT9tC92t5~fcnnd -tWtsiOàtjof,;te rio en-

pragico is fgun t é ýhà!s a as indi
* derably mre dit'lt'tih v,
ig" will doweIlto fIIow tie example± of thd Chan-

qellor d'AgUseauï whpoinding thathiwif alyays
ptiir- i aquret cf an hôr after thedici-

er bll arung, resolved to devto th tine to

writing aboôk oýn jurispruidence-tiljjputtu h
projeet. ln' execttion,: lacourse. cf Ume p rduced a

ucrllfucr qerfio,,voluumes.

NOTHER 0F TEE GOOD LADIES OF OUR

CITY TESTIfSES TO THE EFFIOAI'Y OF

DR.. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,

PREPAIIED By FLEMING aBtOS., PITTSBURGH, PA.
NE Yonx, FebrUary 7, 1852

r3il do hereby certify to tle publie, that a child of

mine, four years ld, being troubled with vorms, I

was induced to purchase a bott e ofDr. NLrnes

Celebraied Vernifuge, prepared by Fleming Bros., of

Pittsburgh Pa., which Iadministered ; and theresult

was, it lrauglit away an inmensfeC iiuanber of u-orins l

bunches.and strins; mauy had the appearance of

being eut to pieces. My child is now enjoying most

excellent health. I taka pleasure in recommending
it to both young an d old, as one of the best medi-

cines T ever used.
MRS. ANN JEMISON, 38 Ninth street.

Ur Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. M'-

LANE'S OELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactur-
ed by FLEMING BROS. Of PrrsTBUR, PA. All
otlier Vermifuges in comparison are worthless. Dr.
M'Lanets genuine Vermifuge, also bis celebrated Liver
Pills, can now be baS at all respectable drug stores.

orne genuine wvithotr the signature of
[40]FLEMING BROS.

LYMAS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Wbole-
sale Agents for Montreal.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF ANN and MARY O'BRIEN; ANN, aged 14.
MARY, aged 11; who emigrated froi Limerick,
Ireland, about the latter end of July 185;r with their
UnCI,% M.-TTEIV OBins, who afterwards died at
Quebec. Any infornation of their whereabouts, wili
be thankfully receivedr ly their father, at Duffin's
Creek, Pickering, C. Mr. When ]ast heard from, if-
ter landing in Quebec, in Sept. 1854, they were at
T'iraothiy Ryn'sinDimnînc'd Ilarbaur.

JOHN OJ'JRIEN.
Mon1real, May 19, 1857.

. FLYNN
lIAS R E 3M 0 V ED I1S

SERVANTS' 13EGIST RV OFFICE,
TO

No. 40, .ILEX.NDER XTREET.
(sNEs r. i.tICir cici.)

MMILlES requiring SEllVANTS mnay rest as-
sured that none will be sent froin this Office whose
character ivill not bear the strictest inrestication.
Servants, teo, are nssured tat their interest shahllbec
duly attendeS dt.

Huîs of tendauca froi UNE to FIVE p.3.

SERVANTS WAÀNTED ai the above Ofliee, who
(an give god References as to character and capa-
bilitr. No other (except Emigranîs) Qced apply.

M:y 12, 18471.

P F. JA. FO«ARTY,
GENERA1L COMMISSION AGENT,

21 St. Sacranent, and 28 fSt. Nicholas Streets,
MONTREAL.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS AND G ROCERIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

kfl RE7: fIL TRSDE supplicd onb Rcasoa; nUe Ternis

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-
cred Seriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vois., half
bound lu Morocco, .... .... £15

The Catholic Church uinthe United States. s. d.
By Henry De Courey. Trauslated by John
G.Sbea, .... .... .... 7 6

Ailéy Moore. By Fstber Baptist (London ed.) 3 9
The Beleagîtered Jearth, A Novel, i" i 6 3
Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life Of Father Epbraim and His Sister Mother

Mary, cif theOrder o La Trappe, ,... 3 9
EdMna. and -Marguerite. Translated from the

French Of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orpban of Moscow, 2 vols,...... .... 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes.. 5 0
Napier's History of the Peninsular Wnr; 5

vols, with maps and plates,. .......... 35 0
Do do do do vol. 12 r6

Las Cases' Lite of Napoleon ; 4 vols, .... 20 0
Buffon's Naturai History; 'rith 150 plates, 12 6
Adventures Of Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 6
Nicholson's Buildey anS Workman's Newt Di-.

rectory with 150 copper plates, and numer-.
eus diagramts; 4to, .. ,. -..... 50 0

Nichoison's Operative Meehanic and fachim-
ist's Guide; 150 engravings, .... .... 25 o

Fraissart's Chranicies cf the Middle Ages;
115plates, . .. .. . ..... 12 6

Bancrcft's Bictory' of the United States; 5 vais. 18 9
Collot's largeDLictianary-inmFrenchanSdEng-

lish anS Englisht anîd French>; Svo, ef 7324
pages; price anly' .... .... .... 15 O

Spier and Surenue's Fren ch anS English Die-
tionary',- .... .... .... .... 15 0O

Webster's Dictionary' Stev (containing ail the
words lu the quarta) ; price only' ... . 17 6

Adler's German and English ßDictionary ; ira, 25 O
Waver]y Novai; by' Sir WValter Scott ; 12 vais 65 0
Li'plencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer cf the '

World:; containing the pranunciation and
a nOtice cf one hundred thousand places ;
8ye.; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0

Wilson's Tales cf tht Bordes; 4 vols ; 8yo, 50 0
Brownu's H-istory cf the High]aud Clans;i 4 vois 35 0
Chamiber's Infomati fo thf Engl ;r2 vols 21 3

2vols .... .... 21 3

Dc Fper for the Peap l n rois;
muslin .... .. .. 25 0

-Do Poeket Miscelauy; 12 vals; mus'n 25 0
Scotinnd Illustrated ini a stries cf 80 views,.. 25 0
Miss Strickland's Lives of the Queens of Scot-

land, (English-edition),illustrated; 5 vols, 60 0
Acmerican Edit. of same, without plates, 5 vols. 25 0
fr. and Mrs. alI's Ireland, illustrated with ,

aeveral hundred plates, 3 vols., extra Lor., £5 0 0
Albums at from 5. to 25s., accordicg to size and

binding.
We keep conistantl>' cn bond the largest steak cf

itLlauteus bocks to be found in Canas-compris-ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biography,
Travels, &C., &c.

Also, a very large selection of MEnrca WoaRs.

ilnotres

D. & J., SADLIER & CO.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier

Streets.
l, Oct. 2. 1856.

P:R.0 SXEC RS

NEW TRIÉ.EKY ÑONTREÀL NEWSPAPER
nEvovTXD Te

News terature, and Genîeral Politics,

vu ZZ CALLED

T H.E N E W.ER A.'
EDITED BY THOMAS D'ARCY McGEB.

MANY friends cf the gentleman who is to bec the
principal Editor of Il Tus NEW Es" lhaving strongly
encouraged him to enter the field of Jurnalism, in
Canada, it. devolves on him briefly te axplain on
what principles the new Paper is o come before the
public.

It is te bc called Tust NEWî En.î,1" as an indica-
tien of the tine of is birish. This magnificent Pro-
vince has evidently arrived at such an era;-steam
by land and sea; the sub-Atlantic Telegrapli;
the probable annexation to Canada of a habitable
region•larger than France aud Austria combinedi
are facts whicli must give teir own character te
tLe.timesla iwich thte ceur. In the onerous future,
which is to se the fair promises of th presen t fulill-
ed ormarred, Journalism willplay an important part;
and we desire to have some sharc, bowever small, in
the labors nd duties it imposes. f

Piftblie interests are, commonly, either of a reil-
gious oi. of a political nature, and we shall briefly
state our views of both :-

Questions strictly, or mainly, religiors-unless
forced upon the' Press, under political or partizan
pretences,-ought, it seens ta us, to be carefully
avoided by the secular journalist. But, as of all Frac-
do's gifts to man, none is so dear as the free demain
of his own conscience, sie shail cordially concur
vith iwhatever party is the Province can give
the best guaranty that the frecdom of conscience,
which now so happily characterizes Canada, shall
be perpetually preserved.

For the Polities of " Tius NEw RtA," WeCoan ouiy
say, in general, that we inmean te mak-ca thim such as
niay best harnmonize w'ith the interests of Iited
Canada. Independence of dictation is essential to
the credit and useflnhîess of Joutrnalisnm, and we shall
net hesilate te ipprove, cor te appose, particîtiar
naasuresabecaua sf tUe personlity af their author,
irlititer ini Or oui cf office. Ta be governed b>' a
genuino liberalitd, and teîcultivate the sane feeling
ini the hearts of Our readers, will be Our chief ain in
dertling with every question of the day. By tis de-
claration we desire te tacjtdgd heraieai'er.

Althouagh the salutary custom of the Canadian
Press preserves the anonymity of its iwritera, it inay
nat be unbecoming for us te say that our readers
may espect rogular, or occasional, contributions
froin Dr. Sîuwvros MAcKExxzI, now of N-w York; 3fr.
EDW. WuîrvrY, of the L ondon Press, author of l Poli-
tical Portrait"; Mr. Ew.an hLv:s, Editor of the
"IUrIsh Ballads« now in Australia: and some other
friends and correspondents, whos naines are net se
much public property as those of the gentlemen jusit
nantad.

Il Tas NE Eta" will be printed upon a fine paper,
and wil] contain 28 colinns, of which at least ten
colunis will be reading matter. It will appear on
the norning of eahi Mondlaiy, IVedniesary, and Fri'day,
adS ii a ceonducted sote n f ts ricip
No siibscriptîen cati ho takea for lbas (hansix
months, and, a month's notice being given of the
close of the terni, no paper cai be sent afier the sub-
scription expires.

TERNiS t

Sî:nsuiuîrris-tl per annum, payable in advance.
ADVERTISING.

Six linos and under, ist insertion, 2s sdt1, and 71d
feor eana subsequent insertion.

Toene lensansd nder, ist insertion, 3 4d, and 10 l
for each subseqsuent insertion.

Over 10 lines, 4d per une for the lst insertion, and
1i per line for eaci subsequent insertion.

YEARLY RATES.
One Square, not exceeding 22 lines, £6 s., With

the privilege of changing it occasionaily.
Professional and other Cards, not exceeding seven

lines, £1 10s per annun.
No advertisement ta ubeconsidered by the year,

uinless preriously agred upon betsween the parties.
The privilege of Yearly Advertisers will be con-

fined to their regular business; and aIl other Adver-
tisements, such as Auction Sales, Houses te Let, Dis-
solution o Partnership, Legal Notices, Slips, 1R-
moral Notices, &c., will bc charged extra.

All orders for the insertion or discontinuance of
Advertisernents must be in w-riting. Verbal orders
cannot bc recognised.

% All letters should be aidressed te
THOMAS D'A hCY M'GEE,

- Montreal.

R E M O V A L.

THE Undersigiied are REMOVINGUta No. G LE-
MOINE STREET, (between MAGll and St. Peter
Streets), where ta>y will bc prepared te meat their
Friends and Customers, on and after the First of
May'.
.May 3 FITZPATRICK & MOORE.

A iril 30, 1857.

WANTED,
AN APPRENTICE te the PRINTING BUSINESS.
He must have a good English Edtucation.

Applyi at t is office.

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & ENPEY

N EW GOODS
RY EURRY cANADIAN STRAMERt; ALSO, PER MAIL STEAMERS

VIA BOSTOs.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TI

COX PLETE,
OUR GOOPS EUNTIRELY

N E W

MES

- AND OUR PRICES

R E A S 0 N A 8LE.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Prica Sysien.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

lse veopen ne .1ccounts, ia can afford to Sell at a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW PA.LL GOODS
Ju s/, Mairked Of.;

IEBRA CING A LL THE NEWEST STYLES O?

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
mND EVERY VAiIETY OF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FRoMI THE M AEEiTs OF

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of which is respectfully solicited by Our

númeriaus Cnstomers..
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPE Y,

288 Notre Dame Serer
Montreal, September 26, 1856.

U --

CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS. . Dl
&FOYTREAL tNo. 78, NOTRE D.ME STREE T, E c h yi,

(DRAxaca nOT I'a LOM NEW 'YeRK.) U}sie dniese c!Chomiat:y sud Mdàdit ine-1ct' uNýiI
(their utnost t produce this best, unosî perfs--t irtiv-
whicha isknowna Loman. Innumeiradbi, proofs ire s-howi ith-

THE Subscriber begs leave to offer bis respectful these Pn.ue havevirtues which surpas in exaenthc l riua-
thanks to the Rev. Clergy o! the United Sttesand Ca- rymedicinues, and that theywin unprrcedentedtyupon it em»
nada for tUe literaipatronage p extrnded te bis Estab- e! al men. They are maie and pleasant t take, bur poiw-ratol t

acre. Their penetrating properties stimult thcvital sctiviui..'t
lishment of Ne York and Montre-al. Havig tirO as- or the bdy, remove the obstructions of ils argans. mriyil tie
sortments to offer to bis Patrons, the Subscriber can, at blood, and expeldisease. They purge out the feuihumore ci

au>' timn, suppi>' bLir orders either froumt Montrl o treed and grow distecnpsr, stimulate sluggisli or disirduerud or-
Jror 'ai Il- e iosret, orgcan into their siatunl action, ai imprat helthy lone vith

from New orK, ia heuaos reduced prites. : strength to the whole srem, ot on»' du they cocu ui-atrv

THE ASSORT ENT AT MONTREAL day comspaintsoevdp body, tut else fottifitble uni dnge>r-
cîts diseuseltailiste taSleS ithest o(Ifullnn, i ui. stic

is composed of many splendid articles not to be found they produce powerrui eIects, they are, at thlim an» .lieun in-
in any other Establishment-viz.: mjsbs'tdose;, ,te safsst a tet pîtysia lat ceut employed

forc cildreo. Poing aîigar-coated, tic>'aetc pîcas.'ctite&oiakuuý
VERY 1CH ALTAR CANDLESTICKS, and being turcly vegetable, ara free from iaîy risk of hau .

Cures have been imade which surpas beeller ec t1eyu it sut-(ALL rILT l OF VANIoUs PATTERS.) stantited by maen of such exalted position And chatriacter a to
Splendid Parachial " Chapelles" in Morocco boxes f-rbid the suspicofn of untruth. Many eminent clergymen ncud
containing each a Chahice, a Seit of Cruets, and a i "riui have lent udr naines tacruiytie pu flie»a

Uibiit>. of in>.totoillo», i-hile etierd lie£cent me tLi c.uiu-
Ciborium, cllffrc-git, with lock and key. ance or their conviction that my Prepinatous contribute in1.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT r- naclr ta thic telie! cf ntp olllfeosahlbricg feilow-yiîsn.This Agent telew nntced tpleaseS ici fItrlli gratleiny Alllte-
of loly Water Vases, Sanctuary Lamps, Cbalices, ican Almanar, containing directions for thelir use,: cetid -

Ciboriums, &c., &e cates or their curs o hl»folowing acomplalufn:-
costitoUO5., Bilionscompiaints hlloumatinua.ops.nert.

PEADY-)ADEiVESTMENTS, bara, Ireadcle arMiig fron a l'oil Stomach. rinut, niges.
of various colors, always on hand. titn, Morbid Inaction of the lewls.aituilisaing l .

Ejatuteucl', I.cee e! Apîlaite, aill iceroes and iCutonreieDis.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS, ssenas wich roquiru a» eaocuat Medicine,Serolula orling's

Crosses, GolS Cloth, Damasks, Laces, Fringes, &c. ii. Th'. aiseby purlsg ths buoca andstiuating tic sys.Crasses, Cen, - t, miromaeny>'compîtainta wlthch twcould not te stued titi>'
MASS WINES t WAX CANDLES, PATENT SPEIRM - cuilulM>Acli s tfas P artial flit"'luuee,, Ne" naifi ant

CANDL ES, ka., &a. Nerveuis rritusbIltiy. 5reugcmeuru cf rie Lir ansd ilhiyn.
,oit,-sudtanozirMacdred complantsarisingi;frunomalowttareof

J. C. ROBILLARD, the lody or Obtrrtetion o! ifitsrunction«.
Mont real : No. 78, Notre Dame Street ; Do n uI:putaf by uinprincipled -eales with : Fume ouier iu
New York: No. 79, Fulton Street. utv mu -more profit ou. Ask for Am,:'» Pi...an talk teiotlt

.. w Y r_ . 7...g e.- 'o ett» uit- ta l '011i cO N, s it lis lu
jAt NEW A DtEEitGAiNrT EueR-OrOcurativeO. nsu. h'is dcl: va. ttt ild

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRA.tYER-BOOX. trr et a, ni thtf-y "luld las»v

: ST. JOHN'S MANUAL ."2
A GCInE To THE PUBLICc woRsIP AND sSERVIcEs o>F

E CATHOLIc cHunca, ANS A COLLCcIO
O DEtOTIONs FOR Tm PRIVATEr

vsr OaF'Tvat rAn'nrcI.
Illust rated icith tteen Fne Steel Engraing ..-

BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.
A new Catholic Prayer-Book, got up expressly for

the vants of the present time, and adapted.
to the use of tUe Faithful in this coun-

try, the Office-Books and Rituels
Authorized for use in the United

States being strictly
followed.

R has been Carefully Examnined by a Conpetent liheo-
gian, and is Specially .lpproved by'

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES,D.D.,
ArsnaseoP O NEW ToRK

THE RIGHT REV. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,
SîsaenPor uaCROor

For Sale in a!lvariety of Bindiag, and a mai Prices,
from $1.25 to $10i by

XDWA RD DUIGAN k BROTHER,
,JAMES B. KIRl ER,) .
:51 Fulon Street. New York

L'sepated by Dr. J. C. AVEN,
Practical and Analytical Cherr 't, Lowell, Mhes.

yE. .' e.3 ' js. a- m lie; . :Xrr t r-ri ïi.

Al tie Druggists in lontreal and everywlcre.

G R 00CE R.l E , &c., St-

SUGARS, Teas, Coffe, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
fandieS Lena, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Leinon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and ail other articles of the Best Qua-
lhty, nd t the Lowest Prices.

JOHN PEELAN ,
Dalhousie Sfquare.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.

SERMON ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

JUST PUBLISIIED, in Pamphlet Form, a Repert of
the SERMON Preached by the Rev. M. O'BRIEN lnu
St. Patrick's Chureb, on the 17th of March. 1857.

To be had at Sadlier's, and at Flynn's Regisry Of-
See, Bleury Street.

Price 71d.

DRtS. W.

'e
J -*

- -r-
I -

-v.,
DION & CO., - -

CDLEBRA TED

•LIVER *PILLS.-

Twc cftse ber. Prep r.ti ..Iqt r the Afge.

They .:are flot -recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for

expelling Worms ftom
the human system, has
also been administered
witli the miost satisfactory
resuits to various animals
sub ect to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, ail BILîOus DE-
RANGEMENTS,- Sîcx HEAD-
ACHE &C.

Purchasers will please
c particular o ask for

Dr. C. MCLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the publiC, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are
worthless.

Th GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
PilUs can now be had at
ail respectable Drug
Stores,

FLEMING BROS,
60 WooD ST., PITTSBURGH, PEA.

Sole Proprietors.

LUýeTAB,

B U 1 LD IN G L OTS
FOBL SALE.

THE Subseriber iffers for SALE•a ftw VA LUA 1E
BUILDING LOTS ipon wellimgîtî sire:, Ist cf
the Bridge, adjoinig tie Praperty- of th rand
Trnrh In ailway Comuinrn>,anS i ii t 17t' ei i rf is
Terminus anS \Vcrks (ciu the )Ioiitreiti side'oI' thtý
Track.) The location is plasant and lealiy, and

id.afron a irable sitmit for I NESS
p)ut-poses, suais Ilc

G ROCEEl A S'D IPRuVlS;lN Wfîi!:ES.

RESPECTAI)14 E BOA RDING liGUSO .
sion become an importi.nt part oif he C dy. lue
Tail-lace of the Ncw VWater W orkis tu,s lose
by these Lots, afibrding great tteilities tr :s thorougl
system of Drainage. Excellent Spring Waer is b-
tainable from Wells at a simiali deph., iIL has
been reserved iii the imediat neighaborooo 1r a
Public Market.

The 1ROPERtTY is COMSITTFM, ant un un -
tionable Title wil be given.

Ternscf Psyneat. ivil U bee y.
Purchasers of Lots, sel be reuired ii ild a

Dwelling Flouse or Store mPun thiu-ut vi Lb]: n i.
from date of purchase.

PLANS of the LOTS riay be seCn by appîlication
ta the Propietor, athis lesidence,\\eliintnSiree,
West, adjoining the Property.

FRANCIS U IN.
3ontreal, Match 12, 1857.

AY E R'S

F EO R A L,
1 Z APID CURE 0?

Colds, Conghs, and
*Hoar seness. .

;m 1>. ie..1 51.:: i1tic0flot lîcitato ta say tihe
test rtedty i cha. yar founi for Conghs.

h ~ hi!tieixu lad th»e Culcemitatt
,paeoms ,!ai Cîld. L" your Cavant PzcVOIIAL.

il , uut ue mu ny practico and mniy Caimly
I.IL-t I y-ai.:is aint : l p.a.sss

* mi"i- t ,,fu!i r ic- meuttofnt r eo
- o:,î niL-. tILN KNîQIT, M. P.

your l:Oi: myself and in my niunly over sines yon Ivsnted
'.and eliv iLrite best medicine far its purpoe, ever put out.
* in a i,à rom I hiould ooner pay twenty-tive dolar for a

Lo t aindow iboutil, t- îLIIiazi acither romedy.?

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.
Sriueonm., Ms.,Feb. 7,1850.

Biomaxa nti: lwil ciiserfuiycertJf yuour cTors 1s the
tv»

1 
rLimsdy w>'ceseafoir te cre o! irliowny Ctagh, r

e! e ir en W» e!or ycur rateorntyin, o
:.ecac.your EkiIiandcomme.d ycour Medicinet toOur

peoupie IRAM CONELIN, M. D.

MIOS LEEt EQ.. 3icsNnTF, IU.. writes, Ma Jan., 1856: 1
hdii a tedious iflueuza. which confini me idoors six weekls;
teo, mnaynv.d±cccihout ree; finally tried yourPxcronst
iay tii, a4eice of onir clerytutn. 'Thet tnt detge relievod tht,

neiiny throe.L sud Icogs; loamu oUne laif Lias battis
n* n-itt- cc'rnipietsl weli. Your medicines r-e the cheacpest ns
g-eli au i-e l cetw» eanbuy, Esud wuc teenm you,Doctor, and

ie 1u41id!s.u the puer iutîrfe frivcid:

u or Whtlisic, ande Bronuitis.
WVssr 3tIArctzr?, Il'a, Pet. 4, 1656.

: Your Citrlt eioun ts pe-orming arveolus cures
in ti- section. it linsrtileved severil from alarmingsymptoms
of conîuinption, and is iow curitng a aonu who lias la bo:, un der
ein afeýcticri of the, local for the liait futy yeaX.

HL'ByaL. PARUS,. IIc-cohin4

t. A. A.RAMZEYM trc, Meso.z ECe., laivA, write,
1Sit. i, 1855: <'furiog my praeticoof rnany ynean 1 ILres» fend

nothing equal t youreCarCnr mrerozAr.for giving case and r»-
ie to cotnsumptve piîients or curiug such as ar. curable."

i We might ,dd volumes of uvidence, but hle most convincing
prou! of thevir"tuE e this reomsdy is found inl its ercts Upon

tri'l.consumption.
Probably u uelle remedy lias evîer u si wn ich cured so

many and suchl dangerous cass as this. Some no humaun aid
can rlach; bot en to tiioe rie C.,ur Pscro.a afirds r&,

uier and comfort.
sea noasi:.NRw roS C Nn, Mar-h 5,1855.

Dec: As °" Leti1: Iel iL a dnty ani a pleauire te in
iferIn roc ivittyonr CnEiaav Pi:cToFaL ibas dent, foi- my Wife.

She hat been tive months laboring under the dangerous nytii-
toms of Consumption, froin ehich no aid we could procure gsss
her muc relief. She was steadiiy fhiiing, untii Dr. Strong o
i zity, ulisce w tsar» ceme afr sdvicu, recommndt-d a trial
of a!ouriediciot,. iVo biesbis hindnee-s, luic- o deyour sailhl.
foraies bas rocovrodirom tht day. Shois notyet atrongas
abc used to bebt tb free frinrber coughi, aniadtl! herself well.

Yours, wilthgratitude sand rgard,
ORLANPIo SIIELBT, s m.

do natdsssir tiii you Line triîtTTatn,'s CKntEL
Pîcrea. ita i ale by ccc cf tihe t iedienl cisutteslut1wii
worid, and it curos ail round s beepea lhe igh merii of hi9
virtuos..-P :cirIphûa Ldger.

NORTH AlEIRICAN CLOTHES WAIREtIIOUSE
%V 8 .~A L E A NtDI&tETai

42, A Cil? & -, 'ud 79 S Pa serre?
MO(NTÇtE A L.

Esrc dIteu-nptiîtini Gcleteen W 'ara- A pp;an-ni
cineue onu banal, Lci.ildelu: ,ud r oitchi!'ltt,~ itura
rîisot hla i -alt-s.

Montreani, Mateli b6-u.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
5V. 44. JM-G(,'i// S/t,

MONTREAL,
BEG TiC iost ras peci fiî il>' te outtliiit I. ,ul is'.s et .Mo n -
tre1il anuiviciniut-,t liaut he Uns zjti.steceie'ed ai largt-

FASHlLINABLE MILINERY,
F ROS rARis, l\NiN, ANS) N ' w yORZ

sc'itieUshe is prepat-ed to SE1h on the muoui reasonable
ierni:s.

Sie wotald also intirate ilat sue keeps constantly
emplriyed experienced andti fshioiable Millinersnd
Dress Sakers; ad is beter prepared than hereta-
fore, havingenlarged Uer vork rom, t o execute a .
orlers, at the shorest possibleotlce.

Mrs. M'E. isealso preptared to

<I.VA N AN D TURN.

Tr Ithe liatest Style,

Straw, Tusean, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets-
and liasa

-i .N lias also rec-ived a spni'dal assort-
ment cf SPRING anal SOMM3ER SBAWLS, SILE,CAPES, CIHILDIEN'S DRESSES and NAFORES
of every style and price.

ire. Maci. culd beg of Latdie.s o give her a ctai
beforev piurchiasinrg elsewhl]ere, cotifßdent tait she ca:
give a better article t a lower price Ilian an- other
'stablishment i the City, tas all lier business is ma-

nageai with the g-catestiecontomy.
airs. WEntyre wou:ld take this opportunity te re-

t tuirt hier best thanks5 to her tuinerous Friendis andt Pa-
ltrons, fir the very liberal pnîrtoage shie ias reteired
for t.hue lst three ears.

-Juer 13, 185C.t

DONNELLY & 00.,
GRAN D TRUi NK CLOTHIN ' .Tifit

(woesANDn unig1L)
No. 50, M<rU Street, Montreal.

DiON N ELl' & C(>.
BEG leave tu informi ibeir Friends anud Uh Pueblic
genrali-, that they tare CI.ENCBD BUSINESS

Ready-Made Clothing line,
in the fHouse formerly Occupied by Mr. Hauilton, No.
48, M'Gill Street, near St. Ant's .Market, where they
Uitve on huaid a large atid wtell assorted Stock of
READY-M ADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSI-
.\1ERES, DOESNINS, TWEEDS, FANCY- TROW-
SERINGS, VESTINGS, of Engilil, French, uad Ger-
nmai 31aiufacttre ; all of werhihlil ihey will make o Or-
ler. undeor Le direction of

FIRST-CAS GV

ai as Lowr a Price. ani in us Good SîleI Ls ny
other Establislimet' in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, s m>ct-
fily solicited, before purchasig ielsewhere.

rir AIllOrders punîctua-ly atenaied to.
fontreal, Fet. 27, 185t.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE WORRS

V R 0 i 8 ELYAST,)

( rt aos teCo aFts.ercfU Champde
Nir», arnd a little ai Crig Streuth p

BECS to rtuira bis best Ilianks t the Public elo t cai,
and the surroumnding c-ountry, for the liberal nancer in
whih le has bteen patronizedlfor the last nine years, and
ncsw craves a contnuance of the saine. He wishes toe
inform Uis customers thit he bas made extensive im11rove-
ments in his Establisheluna toeet the wants of his nu-
merotiscustomersi and, as hus place s Stited up by

Suaent, on the b nnt A tueriet'uî Plan, e kaphas to he able
t6 sttent])hbisungagenotsa sitb epattteetîliy.

IRje iilI dye al ahilats a! Silkti, Satias, Vele-ets, Gripes
WaolIlen-4j, &c. ; as aise, Seoîurîîtig ail lieds cf SUtk anâ
Vooen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Rang-

ings, Silks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothe.
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. AhI kinds ol
Stuins, sueh osc''r, Pain , ext, Grease, Iron Mould,
W'ine Stains, &ca., cacefulia ,sxtraa:ed. ...

33-N.B. Goods kept subject te thé claire of the
owner twelve modths, aand no longer.

Mentreal, lune 21, 853.
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SURG.EONS AND DE NTISTS
WOULD respectfúlly inform the Ladies and Gentie-
mein of-Metrel that they have made a New adWonderful Discover for iRESTORING OLD AND
DECAYEDTEETTl, and filling them, se as to render
them perfect or life-

Teeth in WVilmeaSet's or jpartial oeles,1 or siagle
teeîh of Pavec>' variel>' cf calot, propecrl>' ntuîîfaeîî.red
ta arder.

Everv stylo ,0f f)E'NTISTRY ýpa'farnted ai the
shorîst noetic, i : afi approved anS sietîtifle enner
even to ithe Extracting of Teeth withoaz' pain

DRS. D. & Co. perfbrmu Dental Olierations on ile
lceat passible ternis.

TEETH EXTRACTE> POR ei. 35. EACiI
Ofiee:at 201 Notre Dame Street, neirly opposite to

S. J. Lynvat & CJs rug tore.
Janiary 2.

j MONN'TR EAL H OSPITAL,
FCcU

DISEASES OF THE BYE AND EAR;
cosneersN ar

acuuIsî AND AURISI
TO ST. PATR[CK'S rIOSPITA L, AND T THE

MONTREAL BYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
THIS HIOSPITA L is now open for the reception of Dc.Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bacbeen sepaîred to make it in every way suiteSd to accom-
modute them.

Careful and experienced nurses aud ser-rauis have
been engaged ; new and appropite furniture andS hos-
pi1i comrnlonhv1ýe tapreclircîl, uînd il) ie nmadern
inprovemants requisiio for a suitory establishment
have been mtrodtuced.

The lspitl being siu îîated in the same bii [dintg
with Dr. Jloward's fiice, andi the Montreail Eve and
Ear institution, secuares the patients the îdvannges of
a consisant supervision, whilst they> etnjoyl ut the same
ti ma the coitnforts of a private residence-an arrange-
mati t m Ii:ici> can oly be efetedin a Privaite Iospi-

Foi ter-ins il.r v'.
DR tH1O Wî AIlSD

No 68, St. Frannoi .Nnviar Sir t.
Montreal, April 1, 1856.

PATTON & BROTH ER,

1



J -
. .. .. r.. ..

eùé.. A 8'O 5 0

4 6 0 0.
46 0 6

per bag 6 6 7 0

-Mratoas . . .poey.e. 5 Io 0
Lamb 

0.y 5 10
m' 5 0 010 0

Bcd, . . pert . 40 O 9
Lard . . O 1O 0>-I O
Oheose,. . . 0 6 e 0
Pork . .0 . O 7 0 8
ButterFresh . . 30 1 6
Butter, Salt,1 . . -;a 1

ons, -. . . r dozen 0 7j 0 aEggs, . pcreze 0Tj O
plour, ,- per quintal 19 0 620 O
Oatmesl, - .15.il0 a 16 O
PreePrk .per 100 D.. 47 90>48 9
Ashs-Pats . . -. 40 0 0e 40 O

Pearl. . *39 0a 39 3

DANIEL M ENTYR.E'S
CLOTHNG &; OUTFJTI ING

* E ST AB LIS HJ'IE NT,

No. 44, M'GILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER has juat OPENED the abrve
Establishment withi varied and extensive ressort-
ment of

R.EADY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in the Leatest ad Moat 4ppro'ed

Susiebie fer thseSPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
wbich he ls ncw prepared to dispose of On woDERATR
fUS le Cash Purarsérs.

He bas aIso ta OFFER for SALE (and te which lie
would respectfiily invite attention) a large and su-

lierior assortment et

SPRING A ND SUMMER GDDS,
CONSiSTIN -F

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHES,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WRST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVRIL
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS.

Of Vrarious Patterns.

r A" A Complete and well-selected Assortme:nt f
GLOVES, NRCK TIES, LIUFFLERS, HAND KER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWE RS, -c.

D. M'E., in inviting the Patronas.ge e? the Public,
felse confident of being able to give undoubted sa.tis-
faction to such persons as maty favr him with their
patronage. Hiaving engaged lhe services e uone of
the Frareumost iJUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. OERIEN,

(For several years in the employ of P. iloNA YN, Esq.,)
To SUERINTBFlf AND MANAGE

Thé OUTTI«NG- DEPAP.TMýENT, employing tht ver>'
BEST WORMEN, aad iatending t cOnduaC ih iab-
nes in every ther respect a thé tnd t SCONO CL
priûciples-h eis enabieti te offer inducemdntted pur-

a chasers1.sch.ats cannL lie excéedef, if éa eqruled,
by:any ocher Establisment bu thé Oity, »G tez as ré-.
gards- TRAL:QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CLEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.

He has also made such arrangement, that Gar-
ments of aIl descriptions can b MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTRST NOTICE; while, as t FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, ne effort shall be
spared t have thom made up ina mneanner that can-
net b surpassed elsewhere.

Call, and Examine for Yoursdves.
* ontreal, April 23, 1857.

FOL SALE,
PARK LOT No. 2, adjoining the fliourishing TOWN
of PERTH, the Capital of the County of Lanrk,
Upper Canada.

This Preperty, the residence of Authony Leslie,
Esquire, consiste ofTW'ENTY-PIVE ACRES of rich
LAND, in the highest state of cultivation, well
fenced, and planted witIh Ornamental Trees. The
COTTAGE and OUT-BUILDINGS are in good order,
and it is in every respect such a situation as Would
pleasse a gentleman in want of a gentel and hand-

sThe owner lias spared ne expenso, during the lst
twenty-six years, ta bring it ta ita pressae high state
o cofort and leaity, and will be ready to treait

- with persons in want of such a place, on the most1
liberal terms. For further particulars enquire by
ietter, ;aest paid, of the proprietor at Perth.

Thé above mentioned property is beuncded on the
East by the continuation of Wilson Street, th prin- -
cipal entrance to the Town; ta the South by Leslie
Street; an lhe West by the River Tay, (a very band-
anme picce of water); and on the North by tie pro-..
serty eofthé Hou. R. Mathrson.
pThé Buildi ns sd Fonces cost £1,000. Thtere are
bav 5e000 Trees, anti et these 150 aire greatiseaurties,

anti ma te waell rated at Ten Dollars each. It luné
taken twenty-six year's' care te bring tisent te their

prsa perfectionx-manuty of themn ne persan withs lte
ptresen ptaste would retove if offeredi Sixty Dollars
each. Great paima t ns have been taken lu laying eut
tho grouends.

Hsad I ceoplied, as frequeutly' urgedi, te dispose of!
Building Lots, I mighat have sald Ltem at the rate oft
£500 per acre.

Judige Malloch, on thé opposite aidéeto the Street,
bas snold five Iuilding Lots, ene..fifth et an acre isola,
at £100 thé Lot.

Whiat I explect te obtain fer tise Property la ait t.hea
rate et £100 per Acre. I invité persons disuasedi toe
purahase te malte their offie.

ANTHONY LESLIE.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

P L ANS otf tise sbove .AN DS on a large Seals, ishow-
lun thse Lots, C,,acessi,îns, l>otnds, Creeks, Swiamps, &c.,

tave benPuablished] by te undaersianued, wilth the tauth-'
ri t oîLie indlian D~epirmnaent, nnd will bai tar SA LE in
ta t'aew dys, at tise prinsipal Baouk S ores (.n Montresl.

Thae M ap hias been gut uap in Wo parts, anin latheé beat
*style af. Litsnaagapby ctaaig gprie owLLpn a
e adiSbs, ad l'e §hlig tecn pe p
ea Appieetiar Te i g , Pwpaa sinig the umber ni

cpe rerdt, anal enelasng tise nicezsry aroune,
wilh rmaptlîy aanswersd byjrenuitting theuPiao
* -Address,

DENNIS &c BOULTON,
Srreyor& Agen&s.

'Toronto, Auagust 6, 1866.

PATRaiCK DOYLE,

.rGEONTO,

'VU ME'ROOAN AND

-WILL furnish Subscribers wih those two valuable Pe-
riodw'ds for $5 per Auumaas, if paid in advnce.

-P. D. is also Agent fer the TR UP WITNESS.
To'arcnt. Mara:ra2(i, 1854.

AEpL-

BALMES A -'WORK

Padamental Philoopby. By Rev..1. Balmes
Tmaualated,*froin thé Spsnlshbjb>. R.F-«
Bro sa, M.A.;iianSI cdaeioà an
Note by 0. A. Brownin. 2rais., 8Boe
Cloth extra, I5s; hbilf Morocco, 17

HE ALTAR MÀNUAL;
sen*

E VOTLONS FOR CONFESSION & COMMUNION:
With Visita ta the Blessed Sacrament, Devotions to

the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and various other
Devotions. From the "Delices des. Ames

Pieuses." Editet by Edw. Casmell, M.A.
32mo., eo 43 pages, pricé ont', ln

rafm, 3s3O9d; rean, giit, 6s; nue-
roco, extra, 10w ce 12s6d.

VST REaDY, A NEW snTION O' TE

icLIFE OF THE BLESSED V. MARFY,"
MIOTHER OF GOD ;

-ITE TIIIi sTaroar Or Tait DfVOTIO TO Bit;
completed b>' thé Traditions ef the East, the W'ritinga
of Fathers, and Private History ofth Jes. By the

I.bbe Orsini. To which is addedh tht Mediations on
the Lican'ofethtie Bleaaed Virgin. B>' the Abbé
Edouard arche. Traa aaed froua the F ench by 'ra
J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the Most Rev.
Dr. flugbéi;, Arccisishep et Hem Yack. Royal Sa'e.,
•1lustratedmitia SIXTEEN fine STEEL ERÂA-
LNGS. Price, ina con, marblé calge, 25s; rasa, guit,

GS; morceu, extra, 359; morocco, extra bevelterl, 40s
It ma> be had in Sixteen parts ale 13d each.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of

Instruction and Amusement fer yeung ani old.-
Chief>' deaigned as Premiums for Colleges, aan-
vonta Schools, and general circulation, with two
illustrations in each, printei on the fnet paper.-
16mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX VO.
LUMES NOv REAlY. ,

T HE BOYEOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales of Seventeen of the Great
Masters. 2 volumes - 3 0

The lisera Daughter.1 By Miss Caddell, . i 01
Lost Genoveffa; or, The Spouse of Madonna.

Ry Miss Caddell1 . . t 04
One Hundred and Forty Talée. By Canon

Schmida, . l . . - . i 104
Thé Yung Savoyard: A Story of Three

Génrations, . l. . . . ito
The Knout : A Tale of Poland. Trasnslated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo.;
arih sn Engraving, . . - - 2 t;

THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
VOLUMES READY.

(We havc ne r>'eadyJiftecn Voluies of the Popular
Libray; nd ei ran safely say that better, or Cheaper
Books, f'or Calelic reading, have neuer been printed in
.aerica. I eerty Calwic Library, hether public or
prirate, s complete rt af it rhould be found.)

1.-FA BICL Ai or, The Church of the Catacombs.
By Hils Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
400 pages; cloth, extra,33 Bd; glit, ES Tid.

2..-Tlîe Life of St. Francis of Rorne, &c. By3 Lady
Fullerton. Cloth, 2s6d; gilt,3 3aBd.

S.--Catholic Legends; a.very interesting Book.---
Cloth, f2i 6al; clobgilt. 3 ad.

4.-Heroinea of Charity. *Cloth9, s Bd clotb, gilt,
Sa Bd.

5.-The Witch of Me ton Hill. A Tale. Cloth, 2!3
6d;. abus, gilu, SaSBd.

G.-Pictpres of Obristisn lHeroisin. Edited by Dr.
Manning. - Cloth,6'u; col, gilt, 3a od.

7.-Thé Blakes and Flanagans. . A Tale. By Mrs.
J Sadlier. 'Clothi3s Bd; cloib, gilt,-5s 71d.

:.:-L!fe-ar.d Times of St:Beinard. . By:Abbe Ratis-
bonne. Cloth, 5s; cloth, gilt, s laà d.- ' -

P.-Lives and Victories of the Eirly Martyra. By
Mrs. Hope. Cloth, Ras 9d lcloth,, glt, -s ?4d.

to.-History of the War la LaVendeeia nd The
Little Chouannerie. By G. J Hill, M.A. With
Two.Maps and Seven Engravings, *.9

il. Tales and Legenda tram Hitory, 3
12.-Thé Mlissieus fa Japaz anti Paraguaay.,

By Cecilia Caddell, authoc of "Tales of
the Festivals," &c.,. . 3

13.-Callista. A Tale cf the Third Century.
By Dr. Newman, . 3 9

14 -Bridges' Moder listory. 12rao., 567
puages, . . . . . 5 0

15.--ridges' Ancient History, - . 2 9

(Oluter Volumesn liprepaation.)

THEiR CRLACES OF MA'?Y; or, Instructions
and Dérotions for the Month of May. With
examples. To ewhich is added Prayers at
Mss. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
isl 10d ; roan, . . . . 2 6

Rsvelingfrom the Web et Life. By Grand.
father Greeniay. Cloth . . . 3 9

8W ELL, W ELL1"?

A Tale fonded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal-

lace. I vol., 12mo., cluth, extra, . 3 9
Rayes' Book of Irish Ballads, in 1 vol.. 5 ; 2 vols. Bs

3d.
Lingards Flistory of' England, 10 vol., with Thirty

Illustrations ; hcaf clf, iantique bindisg. Pnce, £5.
(iit e: the lais y.rndaaî Editon Correded by flite Au-

thor.)
a. a.

Lacordaire's lJenfereaces. Tratnsltd b>' Henry'
Langdon, 22 6

The Comnplote Gregorian Plain Chant Manua.,
containig tt e whole of the Oices of the
Church. 2 vols,, 8yedof 800 pages eac,.. 35 0

Whsite's Sermons. Editea by' Dr. Lingard.... 12 6
Massillon's Sermnn's. Trunstad by Rer. E.

Peach ...............-........-..- 10 t>
Peach's Sermons,..........................
Canons and Decrees of the Couacil of Trent. .

By waterworth.......................... 11 3
Audin'a Life of iHenry VIIT.,............ 10 0
Mochler's Syraholian. 2 vola.,.............. 12 6
Treatise on Chancet Sereeni. ByPugin, Illa-

tra.teil............................22 6
True Priociples of Paintetd Arebitecture. By do 20 0
Apology tor Christian Architectare. By Do., 15 0
geclesiasticai Architecture in Eugland. By D 12 6
Life of Napoleon 11 By Edward Roth,......5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By MILas

Agnew...........-.. - -.....--..........
Liee of the Frincess Borghes. B> Rer. Mr.
Hwirlt,...................-..-....i 10

Life of St. Francis Assialum..............i i10i
Life of Albuicher Bisciaraih. By' the A uthor of

tis Jew of Verona. 2 vols.,.............3 9
eufe of St. Rose cf Lima. By Rer. gr. Faber 2 6
- of Blessed Mary A na of Jesna. By Father

BueroS J.,.......- ..... .....- 2
of'sister Camillîs the Cnrmelte,.... .. 2 6

-- of! lizibeth of Hugary. B' th Couat
* Montalemnbert,....... ...... ..... ...-. 5 G

Eheaenor Mortimner.; or, Tha World sud thé
SCloister. .By Misà Stewart,........ ...... t2 G
cniïcience;i or, Thé Triais oaf May-Brooke. B>'

Mrs. Darsey'. 2 vols,.................. 3 t>
Tise Haîmiltonsa. B>' Cors Beikhey,.........1 104
Blind Agnese. ily Misadadeil,.......... 110j
Thxe Licte Testamernts*cf Jésus, Manry, andi

Jese pli...............-.......-...-...t
Tisé Love cf IlMury. Translatedi froma thé talian I 104
Thu Conversion af Ratisane,.......,....... 1S3
V'lanine M'Otaatchy. By> Wm. Carleten; halfE
bouint,..........................u... 2 6

TIre Peur Saltolar andi ether Talas. B>' Do;,.. 'Z B
Tiuber Derg; or, Thé Ratd Well.- IBy D,.... 2 6
Art Linguira : or, Tise Brokcen Pléedge. B>' Du 2 G
Let tterasuad Sunaeebes af Dr. OsahilI,........2 G
.nnts Mledittionus for every day lu then year, 7 B
Mins-le Raunantami; miih Suppléments. Ronutu 0mer 2e etg, ¡ls gît,...--.·. ..... 2

T hi

ATE OONORPTION.

CÂTEOH[SM fer Schooeba

'l

- - __ a t 'e

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturur of WIITE and
«ai ottai n o! M A RBLE, MON UME NTS; T(M0S.
andGRAV E STON ES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TA BUE.'
anl BUREAU TOPS PLATE MONUMENTS, HAP-
TISM AL FONTS.&dc., wmihestisto uforx ihe Ciatizensof
Mnatanl aLis vsclîity, t tn seo f théa aluvema:uantiiaa-
ed aurimled tis> nay mani ti hWfurn.lqed liuaiaile
lest neaterial and ofthe basi wcrkmanasip,and an. term
that wi! adnit o no campetitiona.

N.I.-W. C. rnanufactures bMthemntreal Starie, i fany
* eiàona prete then.

A iri anîrt. eoft Whet ana Colored MARePr-.
Utn arrivel Lor Mr. Cunningham, Jn rie Manuitirnî
li- strterian net. r.sr r liinvir Tererre

DR. MACKEON,
Ofices, 35 Comîon Street, 4- 7 Raglan Place,

Wellington. Street,' Montreal.

DO6TIÂ<ÂN SRIPTDRÂL CATEGHSM.
By.Lleé~9~r ,gé-o.litoâef'-tbé Sarbenne.

Tranad ate ench Mrs J. Sadlier.
*or tise us .t heof the Ohristan Schools..
* ti&ta1 tWaU,4 aahClzathi 2s Bdal - ~

~5 <>ORIGINAL T ALEz .

"NEW LIH' r;, LIFE INGALWAYJ A Tale
of thé New'Reformation.- B1 Mrs. J. Sadlier, Illus-
trated with2 gravings, 443 pages,.18mo. .-Oloth,
2U 6d Ctothjil tas Ud ; Cloth, fullgilth Os.

Oistiee of Roiisauloa.*aTraq>lsted b>'Ms.Sad-

Orphan of Moscow, ... Do - - Do., 2 6
Benjamin, orthet Pupil cf the Christian Bro-

hers. Translited by Mrs. Sadlier ....... -1 3
Dutv of s' Obristirin towarda oal. Trainsateal
bM. , d boum!;1I"lejal.ib., t 6

Lives.of.-:hq.Fathers tofthe-Desert. By Bishop
Oballénor ifth addtional Lires. Trano;

. late&rd.msirench by.M,rs. Sadlie.. ... 3 9
Brownasan&Edsàys'an Theoiogy-, Politice, nd

Socialism...........G.3 -

Art 3M diféothe Bröiien P1édge; Bi BCarl-
tn ............................... 1 10

Sick Cas, rom he Dary of a .Misionary
Priat........ ............... 2 O

The M4ission- of Desth. .A Taie -et thé New
'Yack Pelà lIs......... . . . . .2 e.

Lite of Ritht Rer.D-. Doyle,.............. 1 1oi
St. Augustiiè-s Cônfesaions...............2 e6
Tales of the Pire Senses., By Gerald Grifiln, 2 6
Ward's Cants, or England's Reafrmation,... 2 6
Wards Errata of the Protestant Bible, balf b., 2 6
Butler'sLives'of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

edwith 29 plates, at prices front 37 Bd teo70s
Buter's Lires of the Saints, chap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Cathiolic Faney Bible, 4to,

large printwith 25-fiuie steel engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25as t £5

Sadlier's extracrdinary cheap edition ofthe Bi-
blé, small 4to', large p rint, at fromt 109 to 30î

Walr's Ecceasastical lster>'o ealandl, with
3 plates,. .... ............. 15 O

Macgeoghegans istory of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Songe anid BaIlada, musin,..........2 6
O'Connor's Military istory of the Irish Brigade 7 6
Pope and'Iagire's Discussion............3 9
Pastorini'é Bistory of the Ohurch,........... 3 0
Cobbert'sfHistory of the Reformation,........3 9

Do. Legacles to Parsons and Labhorers,.. .. 1 0i
Milner's Eud of Controversy,..............2 G
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an

Introduction by trchbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes in one,. ....................... 5 0

istory of thé Variations et' tho Protestant
Chr beres, 2 volumes,....... ... ..--........ 7 6

Manual of the Sacred 1eart, ........... . 1 3
Tales ôf thsêFTstivals, Containing Twelve

Tales,.................................1 îoi
Reeve's Ilistory';of the Bible, with 230 cutes,

price oi>...............................2 6G
Blanche Leslie aid other Tales,..........1iol
Growth in Holidness. . By Fablir,.............2 6
The Blessed Sacraments. Do.,............. 2 6
All forJsus Do.,..............2 6e
Wilbertorce's funairy-inLo Church Aunhority, S 3S
Spalding's i'ays and Review ............. il 3
The Grounds of Faith Bv>Dr. Man3ning. I 3
-Bethul;. or The Pope and the Emperor,.. 3 9
Memorial of a Christian Life,..............2 6
Ohalloner 13aithlie: iChristian lastructed,

flexibîlé sdetàýiÏnd .................. i1
Ohalloner's Thik We On'. o
The Fllawing~ f Christ, (é rs n

with Rkei&6tis-and Prayera, 1I101 to.... 2 6
The Chrtisi!itiddted, by Father Quadrapanni.
Catechismfaeté Diocese.of Quehec, 15s per 100.
COatèebientforwAtDiocese of Toronto, 24s per gres.

-'CATHOLICOMUSIC.

The Otholic Choir BokL ; or the Morniing and
Evcning Service of the Catholia Church, ob-
long quarto, 300 pages. ......... 10 0

The Catholia Harp, an excellent collection of
a'ssesa, Hymns, &c., half houndi.. .... 10

PRAYER BEOOKS.
Published with the approbatiou of the Most Rev.

John Hughes, Archbishop of Ner York.
Beautifully illustrated.

Ve Go/c M anualt; being s Guide te Catholic Deva-
tion, Publie and Prvate, 1041 pagesat prices from
33 9d t u£6. This is, without exception, the must
complete Prayer Book ever publisbed.

The Fay to Ileuen; (a companion te the Golden Ma-
final),a select Manual for difly use. 18mo., 750
pages, ait prices frain 2r 6d te £5.

The Gucardian f the Soul; te which is prefised ishop
Engand's Esplanation of the Mass. 18mo., 00
pages, at from 2a Gd to Z5s.

Tht Key of Hearen, greatly enflarged and improved,
nt from la lOd te 303.

7e Palh to Paredise; 32tneo., it prices vrarying from
ls 3d to 30.

The Palt t Paradiùe; 36mo.. at prices varying from
la te 12..

Tire Gate of Hetarn, with Prayera at Mass, illustrated
witi 40 piates. at frot is Sd te 20s.

The Conpltc Missal, [n Latin anbud English, at from
103 te 30s.

Jounee du Mrcienr (a fine French Prayer Book) 8d te
2q 6d.
. An assortment of a i the Cathoic Books pub-

lisedl n America, kept aiways on bands.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Corner of Notre Dame and SL Francia
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, October 15, 1856.

WWILLIAM CUiN N1NGHAM'S

M MARBLE FACTORY,
BL.EJRY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TEL

RACE.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little SC. James Street, Montreal.
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NRWZDTIN the LIE AND W KS ÔF
GERALD GRFFIN,Re,.pedand Corrected b7' bis
Brotber. 1llIstrated.3y.h splendid Stéel Enravings
and priaited. an,the fiaçet paper.;,Te htcoinplete ln
.tenty-Bvetetbi ,rty -weky. p at d ach
comprisîng thse'following.Tàles:-- ..

Vol. 1.-TUB .OLLETGIANS. À Tale of arryowen.
2.-.ARD DRAWING. ,, Clare.,.

THUE HALF SIR. ,, Munter.
SUL DHUV. . ,, Tiuperary.

Z.-THE RIVAh9. A Tale of.Wieklow; and
TR&0Y'S AMBITION.

4.-TO.LLAND TXDI. TE AYLIMERS 01
BALYLAYL MER, T E HAND AND
WORD, and BAtBER of BANTRY '

5 -TALES OF THE JURY ROOM. Ootain-
Iag: S[GTSMUND the STORY-TELLR
ATFAULT, thé KNIGRT WITROUT
REPROAOH, &c., &c.

G --TE DUKRE OF MONMOUTH. A Talaeof
the English Insurrection..

7-THE FOETICAL' WORKS AND TRACE-
DY OF GYSSIPUS.

8.-.INVASION, A Tale of thé Conquest.
9.-LIFE OF GERALD GRIFFIN. By bis

10.-TALES F FIVE SENSES, and NIGHT
AT TSEA;

The Worlcs will als bc bound in clth extra, and
issued in Ten Monthly Volunes, at One Dollnr per
Volume. Sent free by post ta any part of the United
States.

In presenting to the Americain public, a tirst edi-
tion ofthe Works ofGerald Griflin, the Publishers
may remark that itwill be fonna te be the onT coin-
plate one. Neither in the London nC'r Dublin editions,
could the Publishers include the hiorical novel of
"The Invasion," and the celebrated tratgedy ofI" Gys.
aipus." As we ara not subject te any restriction
arising from the British copyright, iwe have included
the former with the prose, and the lattez with the
poetical works of the Author.
: We are aise indebted te near relatives of Mr. Grif.-
in, residing in this country, for an uoriginal contribu-
tion to this editiona; which will be found gratefully
acknowledged in the proper place.1

As .the lifeéof the Author formas the subject of one
entire volume, we need say little here, of the uncoa-
mon interest his naine continues to excite. Unhike
the mnajoilny of writers of fiction, bis reputation bas
widely expanded since his death. In 1840, rhen lie
wças laid in' his grave, at the early age of seven and
thirty, not one person knew flc los n paure Literature
haid sustaine, for fifty'who now jom veneration for
his virtues, te admiration for bis various and deligi-
fui talents. The gooduess of bis heart, the purity of
bis life, the combined iimor and pathos of his writ-
ings, aill promise lengevity of reputation to Gerild
Griain.

"[He had kept
The whitenesa of his soul, and se men 'er him vept."

He united ail-the simplicity and cordiality of tiver
Goldsmith to macla of the fiery energy und manly
r.eal cf Robert Burns. His life does not disnppoint tie
ceader, who turas from the works te their author: it is
iudeed, the most delightfnil and harmonious of ail his
works. Frmhbis childish sports and stories by the
Sharinon, until his solemn and enviable deaI Ibeside
"thepleasant waters" oftheLe,agolden tbreadof rec-
titude ruas tbroughl ail his actions. A literary ad-
venturer lu London ait aineteen, wILh a Spanish tra-
gedy for bis sole capital, femous at thirty, a religious

tive years later, a tenant of tîle Christian Brothers
Céanéter>' Pt thirty-saveu-thie main stery cf bis hife
is soon told. Over its details. we are confident, anany
a reader wili fondly linger, anid often ratura to con-
template se stranie and sobeautifal a picture. Out
of bis becret beart they will find sentiments issing
net unaworthily of 't.Franis de Sales, while froin
bis bramîx bave sprang creations of character which
miglht have been prandly fathered by.Walter Scott.

Canrassers ,wanted li every part of the United
States and Canada te Sell this Work.

D. k J. SADLIER & 0C.1
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Fracis

Xavier Streets, .NMontreal, C.E.

Wl be rcady on Ae 2001 of Mard',
(NEW-AND R-VISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by thé Count deMontalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, b>
Mrs. Sadier. 12 moi., of 427 pages, witn a fine
steel engraviîîg. Cloth, 53; cloth gilt, 7a 6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand having al]
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we have put to press a. New Edition. The trarialt-
tion bas been read over with lite French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the mrits of the work, we can safely say, that
ne bidgraphy crer issued fromt the Amnerican Press
equals bit-itVs as interesting ais a romance.

The Press have been unaninous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts frot a few of them :

" The book is one of thaemost interesting, instruc-
tire, and edifying that have. been produced in ur
times, and every Oatholic will read it with devont
thankfulness to the Almighty Gd, that lie bas been
pleasod te raise up, in this faithless age, a layman
who can write se edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and brouthés the lirmest faith and the most' tender
plety. lis work is as refreshing as spring of water
in a sandy desert.; .. Let every one who can read
purchase and rend this beatifl Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been voucsnfed te hallowr our carthly pilgrimage."
-Brea.soan's Revier.

<'Thé whbole introductin shows thé lhand cf a
master, and it boses nothing bu Mrs. Saedlier's racy'
snd ele.gant English. It enhances the toriL cf the
work, wich, lu the Dublin edition, was paaubhed
without this essential preface. Of thé Life itself, we
carnnot speak too bighly. Thé arquisite character cf
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as tho good Germans haveé
at all tUrnes sty-led hier), ls broughat eut with a elear-
ness, a tenderneas, andi a nrger, wblch.bring teuars
trous the heart. We de net think thora ls any' bock
cf the ki.nd ln English,- at all to e écomparcd le Lthis
'<Lite cf Saint £lizabetb.'"--American Cel.

SWe miight say> much, lu prnuise of the narra.tive
tand Life of St. Elizabeth, a.ttending which, fronm the
begisuing to thé end, ls a chsarm which cainnet fail
te attract sud aecure Lte attention cf the reaLder, did
net thse well known abilities cf tisa distingttisbed
author rendier it unanecestcy...We cheerfully re-.
ecommend the work te our resadera.">-Pittherg -c-
thor.

" This magnificent, mark cf the greas French Tri-.
hnne et true liberty, bas at lait hoen tranalatedi intoa
Euglish. The namne of its Authoar lia a. sufficient guo.-
ranttea for the value of the work. Mnntalembert is
ene cf the lighta cf thxa .ga-s. tan whoe combinés
rare pewer.of intellect, withî uanswerving devotion toe
thé causa cf liberty anti the Churcb.Let evray cnsé
whta desires te sLnd>' the spirit cf thé Middlé .Ages,
read this book.u--athotic Telegrafp.

D. & 3J SADIERL & 00.,
Cor. Notre Dame aind St. Francis Xnvie Stw.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame S;'ree,

BEGS t return bis sincere thants l lmetase liOa
trmera, and the Public in generalf ts numever>ulisral Pa-
tronage he han receivedurtin the lfaaat htiscr yearisad
luopes, by striet satILttion Lu business, ta receri a Con-tinus ce et the sime.DT R. P., having a large and neat asrtanment o
Bouts and Shute, , nliciian ninkspection uf the amewh:ch hve uil] sel at a modertie price.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BEL LS.
BELLS.'
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL US.
BELLS.
BELLS.

BELLS.

[Established la 1826.]
The Subscribers have constan tly for tale

an assornaent of Church, Patery, Steam-
boat, Loconotive, Plantation, Schia-
Fouse and oher Bella, rmunted in the nocat
approved and durable tanner. For full
particulars as to many recent imprave-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bella, spae
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., sendt for a circular. Addresa

A. MENEELY'S SUNS, Agents,
WVesî 'trop, I. Y.

S T . M-ARY'S COLLE GE,
' WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS iNSTITIJ'flON is Catholie ; the Studensu are ai
careautiy insitcted lin the punciAples tf their fait, and
regaFared t. cioply with their relgious daies. t w i.
tuated in the norta-we.1ern suhrbn of thisciy,. oc)prover-
bial lor heaiti ;and frui, its retired and levaied paitic,
it enjoys ail theb. lieeit i ah countay ir.

'ise best 'retèssurs are engaged, anal the Studeîla
are at aIlt hours tinder their care, as we ldurmg houraof

aym as Io time ifi' class.
Tie Scholaiste year commences an the 16i of August

ani -udsa on the n LThurday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual pention for IBoard,TumitiUn, Wasfa.

n, eidmg Lmaen tad taalilgi, and use
etuailantalîVyeri>nluadvsiee, (s $10

For Stude nts uu k-armt G reuek or Latit . lU
lhtse whO reiranii attse CoLlage during the
vuaain, wll be charged extra, . . 15

French, Spiianish, Germaniit, ni nd Drniwing,
each, per anrur, . . . . 20

Muinc, 'air aaniuu, - . . 40
Use e i raiu2 ,-,verr annena,
Books, Statiosnery, ktble, ti orered, and in case

,arc. nae, Medicînes and Dt ibecs w illform aira
ch argos.

Na rulfenn la ai;reiirai. &uden ahoota dciig miii
ileen. ubrae is nIts, ix :aluItUail pairs ut stuckiliîpfuAI
towee, anc trahr patis ofii Iouts a îshUlioea, bralen, ,tC.

Rve. P. REtLLY, Preaidelti

T1HE TRUE WITNESS
ÂU --

CATHOLIC CERONIOLE,
PMnr ANO aUnLtrrEDIZ te'VRgmaI a'Dusa' Er .amssn cau

rcal(tanGM M. CtIar, uEDT ertAND ornTo,

,41 the Office, No. .4, Plate d'anales.

T E R M s:

t'eyiowl Sibscribeta. . . . S3 perannum.

r, cunry ad...o. ........ do.
Jable Hoif-Yen y in Avaammai.

common pnature i eds ene tatef e

Vr. iRy -

'o'n'oî hé oamuon'piatre weedaai -Rém, dy'hte,
'EYERYKIND OF

ionh <atort Scrofua détnto la wcoam PiàJ.
Hé bas tried it la over eleaven hndree aésg and nf elld exept In two cases (bath Ihnder hundr.y)
.a now ja ssaielun nrer ream otIri Hcf !la value, .ail wit.hintwety iles àruge. . 1î

eT". arewarrante ocure a uis, g soe
One to three oiles will cure the weràt

pies on the face. kind or pia
Two te tihree botles will clar tbe uytei of baila
Two bottles are warranted tu cure the wortea

in the Mouth anl atomach. ennk.
e Threé te a etles are warranted ta cure the woncatie of erysipelias.

.ne ta two botiles are warrantedl cure anhamor à
the eyes. I iorn
*Tire boutles arc marrani tea ue u nnngorth

ears and blitohe amag lthe haie. r unnin cf the
Four t ix ,boilles art !warranted tu cure

runaaasufn lcra. .. Cre rrup sa"
One ottle will cure scnly truption ef thé •ki.Two or tbree bottles -are warraned ted cunbliécase of nngworm.eworie
Two or three boules lire warranid te oavitebuacdesperate case oi rheuantism.rh
' biree or four bottes are arranted ta cure saltrieca.five to eight boules wili cure the worst caefuis. * . tifrscro-
Dzaz-reos ra UsS.-Aduit, one tablespoonful perday. C;Iaildra±u over cigisu years, desswert $puaoaxfal;iceui

dren fropt aie te iglte tua spoo.fu.l°As"adure-tien'eail ha applieable te ailconustiution@, take *earbte operate oni the howesa t wice& day. Mr.gives personnt attendance in bad cases of Scrutula.
KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION VITH TFE
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

For Infa e ind umor of the Eyes, ibis givesigoediate relief; you wil 7apply it on ia nen rag mengaaig te hod.
For Sead Ifead, you will cut the haie •ttîhe *treilmpart, apply the Ointment fsrely, aid -ou wil>ee the ap.

rovementan fafew days.
Forr Salt Rheum , rub i well in -as oflen as c n r n 'For &uaies on an inflamrtd .asurface, ynu aw ru it a

te pour heart s content; it will give you such r eaia-fort that you cOiltiot help wishing weil to thle lvenur.Fhorqc«Zs: thesaieuommence by a thin, iaerid fluidenin throqst la eskia, soon hardeninge en ti e surfaCe;an a sisiae ire fuli of yellow matier; ;nome are onau înfliaed tsurfave, sreatare net; wiJlî Spp>' thei Oint-
muent freely, but you donet ,uh il' .h

For Saor Lgis: this is s uacvmen'nï6ast, mare gothan is generally %upposied; ths kia tiras porps
-covered withsales, itches inleranbly a spunerme lern-
ing rinniaag sores; by applying the Ointmaîent, the ah-lmg and scales will disappear lin a few days, but yorouit keep on with the diOamtent until the skin gets tnatural culor.

This Ointient agrees 'with every flesh, and gives im-inediate relief in crn'y smia diseuse flesh is hleir n.Frice, 2s *1 per Box.
fanufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Ssreet. Roxbury, Mass.

For Sale by every Drugist îîi the UUnied States seaiBritish Provices.
Mr. Kennedy tuaes great pleatasre in preeaing athereaders of the TRuaEuac Warranss withs thi tiesuimnay of ah,,Lady Superiorof the St. Vincett Asytumn, Boston:-

S-r. VancExrs AsnYr.c'r
Beston, Mua lu, 1856.M. ennedy-lijear Sir-Permit ne to return yiny moisusmeere thanks forpreenting tothe Asyluns yeurmot vaIluable medicine. I have maade use ut il for séro-fula, sora! eyes, and fure al thei iuinor so prevulientanon;c nfildreae or tiat cia e negleand reore faier-iii; thée.Asyltm; and 1 havt e 1.tc leurs rf iafria

ye sb iem yur v thé unt hppy fret.cairtain y (Idemni yeur discu-vecp al «ceai besIafg e tper-
sons adflieed by crtifila nd aoiler huint ap

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB
Superiorees of St. Vin'e Asylum

MW -1ý


